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Wide World Photo

INTO ORBIT AROUND THE WORLD-Heading around tne world is Atlas racket
carrying astronaut John Glenn in his Mercury capsule into a three-orbit flight
around the earth. Here you see it ascending from the missile test center, leaving
behind smoke and steam at its launch pad at Cape Can averal. This wide view
of the test center shows the Mercury-Atlas launch pad in line with other launch
pads for space projects of the United States . Beyond the test center background
is the Atlantic Ocea n.
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T ru th About Queer Men!

"Dear Mr. Armstrong :
'" have read 'The Shocking Truth

AbOUt Queer Men ' several times. T he
facts on the existence of effeminates
are obvious and self-evident , but your
analysis of the reaso ns and your solu
tions and quotations from the Bible are
qui re amazing. T his may be the reason
why I have been attracted to you. Most
so-called Christi an chu rches are effem i
nate in the ir very nat ure . T hey don 't
teach relig ion in a manly wa}". T hey
paint Christ as a weak-kneed cream
puff.

" I am also amazed at the youth in
your organizatio n and I am sure that
many of your listeners and followers
arc young peo ple. I am 33 myself. Your
rei igion is the most down to earth re
lig ion I have ever heard:'

Man from San Francisco, Calif.
• lr is not our relig ion , it's God 's tru th
-and He is masculine! There is noth
ing weak about God- He is the Al
mighty. This world's relig ions ofte n
make women masculine and men effem 
inate!

Youth Finds Answe rs

"Dear Mr. Arm strong:
" I have been receivi ng your lite ra

rure anti The P l.AI N TRUTH for the
past year and neve r really gave its con
tents much though t. Af ter read ing some
of the arti cles and study ing my Bib le
more I rea lized that what I had been
taught all my life was really con trary

to the actual teachi ngs of Christ. .
"I am a sixteen -year-old boy and .

want to know the truth so 1 can start
dedicatin g ffi}' life to Christ. Please
send The Ambassador Coll ege Bibl e Cur
respondence Course, and College Bul
letin, as I am p lanning to attend
Ambassador College. Any other lite ra
tur e that m ight possibly be of help to

me, would be great ly apprec iated"
Young Man from Ferguson , Mo.

• This zealous young man's futur e in
cludes Ambassador College . H e ought
ro learn a great deal about what Ambas-

sador life is like when he reads this
issue's article on the Ambassado r Col
leges.

Blessi ng to Hell -Bent W orl d

"You are either the bigges t fraud
in this cent ury or the nearest rhing to
the di vin e truth since Paul. If you are
(he former , God will deal with you in
du e time in H is own war. If you are
the larrer, you are and could even mort
so be the greatest blessing to th is hell 
bent world that has happened in this
century. I am persuaded you are the
latte r."

Man from T uscaloosa. Alabama

Poli ceman Find s \X!e' re Not
Religi ous Racket !

"Dc:1r Mr. Armstrong :
"Several mo nths ago I tuned in K\X'TO

and listened to Mr. Ted Armstrong.
H e was very interest ing and for some
reason I decided I wanted to learn more
about this ma n and his work. So each
even ing 1 find myself listening to his
broadcast. I noticed the lack of adver
tisement during his thirty minutes on
the air. Each evening he mentions some
booklet and T he PLAIN TRUTH that can
be had fur just rhe askin g. absolutely
free. This aroused my suspicio n, so to

prove to myself tha t th is was not an
other of the many religious rackets,
I sent for several of the booklets. 1 nor
only rece ived them bu r also each mo nth
a copy of The PLAIN TRUTH absolute
ly free and no follo w-up of any kind.
After 31 years of police work in a large
city, I ret ired, 'so it is on ly nat ural that
1 am a suspicious person and have no
use for rackets."

Man from Crane. Missouri

Scie ntist Reads Bibl e

'·1 am a scientist and chemist by pro 
fession. Somewhat surpr isingly to some
of my acquaintances, I find an absolut e
proof of the existence of God in the
perfect regularity of physical laws. A

(Please cont inue 011 pege 28)
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T H E other day this question came
to my mind : "W hat is the greatest
possib le sin anyo ne could corn -

. ) ..mit.
On ce I attended a church service in

which the results of a contest were
announced. A new Bible was given as
first pri ze for the best answe r to the
quest ion : "\XThat is rhe most common
sin. comm itted by the largest num ber
of people?" First prize was awa rded
for the answer : "lngmntude"

Certainly a lack of gra titude is one
of rhe most prevalent, if nor th e mos t
terrible, of sins. Few have learn ed to

rea lly apprec iate wha r rhey have. Most
are prone to accept the good things by
raking them for granted, failing to give
thanks. \'V'e gr ipe abo ut our complaints
more than we count our blessings.

Bur now rhe qu est ion came ro me :
"W hat is the worst of all sins? The
most awful sin that can be committed
is, perhaps. one of the very last that
most people would name. Because the
govern ments of men puni sh murder
with capital puni shment, many woul d
suppose murder to be the capital sin.
But there is a greate r.

1 knew a man who believed that
adultery was the worst of all sin s, and
danc ing the second mosr evil, because,
he claimed. dancing always led to

adultery. Asked if he knew this by
experience, or if he had any evidence
or pr oof, he was hor rified .

"A thousand times NO! " he exclaimed
em pha tically . " I would neve r go nca r a
dance floor-it 's roo evi l!"

The question and answer came (Q me
in a very p leasant and enjoyable man
ner. I was readi ng, in the Fenton rrans
lation, 1 Ch roni cles 29. begi nni ng verse
10. T he people of Israel, at King David 's
request, had conrribured liberally for the
bu ildi ng of G od's Temp le wh ich was
{() be e rected by Solomon. David, deep
ly moved by their generosity, was in 
spired [Q an emotiona l exp ression of

gratefulness, combined with a VISion
of the grea tne ss, the majesty and glory
of God. He was pub licly expressing
his heart-tou ched gratitude and praise.
David was exultant . This is what he
was saying, before all the people:

"Blessed be You. the EVER· LIVING

T he God of our Father lsrael
From Eternity to Eterniry!
\Xf ith You LO RD, is G reatness. and

Power,
And beauty. and splendo ur, and glory!
For all the Heavens and the Earth are

Yours. LORO!

And Headship of all!,..

As I read David's words of grati tud e
and praise, my mind seem ed ro catch
the resp lendent vision of the GREAT

NESS , the sup reme universe-ru ling
POWE R. the awesome BEA UTI", the
SPLEN DOR, the matchless GLORY of the
Alm ighty GOD! \\lords are inade quate
to describe! \Y/e would have to magn ify
superlat ives. and then mul tiply them !

And we morrals are so insignificant,
so feeble, so weak , so vile by compari
son. King David continued :

"Therefore. our GOD, we all thank
And pr aise Your Majestic Name,
For who am I. and who are my people.
That we are able freel y to give like this ?

For all comes from Y Otl - "

Every good thing comes from Goo!
He is Creator. Susrainer . Ruler. H is
eyes are like flames of fire shooting
forrh. H is face is like the sun shi ning
in full streng th-so b right it would
bl ind morta l eyes. H is Glor y is beyond
human imagi nation. H is is the perfect
holy and rig hteo us cha racte r. He IS,
and is the very source of, LOVE, WI S·

DOM. GOODNESS, ~lIGHT and POWER.

He sustains nnd conrrols and directs

(Please cont inue on page 4)
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""UR CO V ER

Few of our readers have seen such
an outstanding view as this of Cape
Canaveral from which the ma jor por 
rion of Amer ican space launchings have
occurred. The tremendous Amer ican
strides in space research ought to warn
us all of the magnitude of the space
war now developing between Commu
nism and the W est.
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~od
from the Editor

(Continued from page 3)

every power and force and energy,
ruling the vase UN lVERSE!

And yet, He, so great, so mighty, so
glorious, is extremely mindful of each
one of us! He loves us so very much
He gar:e His only begonen Son co pay
the penalty in our stead of our folly
our sins. He raised His begorren Son
Jesus Christ from the dead, born very
GOD by H is resurrection, and gave to

H im all the POWER and the GLORY of
the entire universe, making Him, the
risen ever-living CHRIST, the Adminis
trator and Chief Executive ove r the
Supreme Government of the limitless
UN IVERSE!

More than that, through Jesus Christ,
God has made it poss ible for us to be
begotten of the glorious GOD Himself!

Through the living C hr isc we may
receive the very Spirit-the LIFE-the
divine N ATU RE of G OD! Thus we be
come co-hei rswitb Christ, that we, roo,
may be DORN by a resur rection as very
SONS of Goo. Jesus Christ was made
the first-bom of many brethre n! He,
Christ, already has inberited-and we
through H im may become joint heirs to
later inherit all tha t is God's-s-rbe
UN IVERSE ENTIRELY!

Can your mind grasp it? All that is
God's, we may share!

A pardon of this we may imbibe,
drink in, be filled wi th and en joy here
and now, even in th is temporary life!
Every good thing come! from GOD!

Even now, in this frail human life,
we may receive from H im guidance and
wisdom, protection from physical harm,
healing when ill, peace of m ind. deliv
erance from trou ble, and all the attri
butes of H is character-His divine
LOVE, FAITH, PATIENCE, ASSURANCE,

GOOI>l':ESS, POWER to overcome.
From H im. and from H im alone, we

may drin k in real happiness and joy!
f rom H im we may receive the know l
edge of the TRU E VAl.U ES- w c may
know the P UR PO SE of life-the W AY to

every good thing. W e may receive eve ry
good and perf ect gift th at comes down

Tbe PLAIN TR UTH

from above!
AU this we may freely have-accord

ing as we yield our wills co H im and
to His will as He reveals ir in Hi s \,(!ord
-according as we yield [Q harmonious
con tact and relationship with Hi m!

It is a personal, intimate relationship.
It is a perfect fathe r-and -sen relation
ship, such as we seldom experience in
our carnal it}, with our human fathers.
The carnal-minded son may within his
nature harbor an innate spirit of an
ragonism toward his human father. But
the vcry conversion which establishes
the father-and-son relationship with the
heavenly Father surrenders totally and
crushes out that hostile att itude toward
God . \X'c come to love and reverence
and adore Him.

Bur now consider what this contact
with the living God means. He is the
Great Gon-e-Crearor-c-above all! He
governs the universe. Hi s power is su
preme over all force and ene rgy. His
know ledge is infini te, his wisdom per
feet. Nor only does He reveal to His
begorren sons Hi s great P URPo s e and
Plan , and Hi s laws and ways that lead
[Q peace, happiness, prospe rity, and joy
through His wrirrcn Word (which only
the begotten Spirit-led can understand )
-through our worship and prayer-con
tan H e actually intervenes indh'it!ttally,
on behalf of each one pUIOl1ally.

T hus He guides H is begotten sons
in specific incidents, problems, and ex
pe riences. He actually works Out cir
cumstances in our behalf. He gives us,
when we ask H im, grace and favor in
the eyes of those with whom we must
dea l in the world-c-causing even our
enemies [Q be at peace with us. He
delivers us from trials, rernprarions and
troubles. He heals us when sick. He sets
an angel to guard and protect us from
physical harm . He prospers those who
rely on H im and obey Him.

Every good thing comes from H im.
He richly lavishes upon us H is grace,
blesses us wit h every spiritual blessing
within the heaven ly sphere! And the
living Christ has promised He will
never leave nor forsake us!

T hi nk of all the blessings for here
and now! T hink of the ABUNDAN T LIV

ING He bestows on Hi s obedient and
trustin g sons! Think of the indescribable
GLO RY and POWER, together with eterna l
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joyful life, we may inherit in the \V orld
Tomorrow-for all etern ity!

N ow what would be the worst, the
GlOSt te rri ble sin one could possibly
commit? I thi nk ' it is self-ev ident . It
is to have another god before the rrue
living GOD!

Whatever occupies your interest
more than God and H is \'qord is the
idol you are putting before H im. None
can be truly convened-actually begot
ten of God-until whateve r is his 1001.

has been smashed, and torn root and
branch from his affection and mind
and heart.

I had an idol. I didn't recognize it
as such then. of course. My idol was
pure vani ty-the desi re to be regarded
by busi nessmen as important-as high
ly successfu l-and with it, of course,
to acquire the things money can buy.
Now that seemed a nor mal and right
ambit ion to a carnal young man in
the business world . But it was an idol.
And I wors hipped so energetically, so
passionate ly, and with such zeal and
derer m iuation and strong lJ.'i1l a t the
shrine of that idol. th at it required some
28 years of enforced economic poverty ,
21 years of which I was truly seek ing
first the Kin gdom of God and Hi s
righteousness, before (hat ido l had been
torn completely, mot and branch, out
of my heart. After char God did , indee d,
add the material com forts and needs
as Christ promised!

Yes, I had my idol-u'hat'J yours?
\Vhat do yOIl seek first-pleasures, the
televis ion screen. your wife, husba nd,
children? I know of one who pu t the
love of lipst ick and make-u p first.
\\fhat is it that y01l JUSt can't git!e t~p?

You'll have to gi ve it up, you know
or )'011 are committing the most awflll
Jill it is possible to commit! It is [he
sin that shuts you off from that personal
contact with Gou!

God te lls us that H is ear is not dea f
that He cannot hear our pet itions ; H is
arm is not short that it can not respond
-bur OUR SINS have separated betwee n
H irn a. ·1 us, that He will 110/ hear !

You have to be willing to [orsake all.
as Peter did. and follow Christ, or re
main cut off from God!

Our physical surrou ndi ngs in this
world are sord id, gloomy, dark. and it's

(Please continue on page 18)



GLENN IN ORBIT
What does it MEAN?

With a lump in it s throat and a tear in it s eye , America
cheered John Glenn! HE MADE IT! But what is the meanin g
of these fantastic accomplishments? What lies ahead? The

answer, from your Bible , is shocking!

by Garner Ted Armstrong

-

BOy ! THAT WAS A REAL FIRE·

BALL! " shouted Astronaut John
Glenn as his tiny space capsule

hurtled into the thickening atmosphere
to glow a fiery red with tremendous heat!

He was plunging back toward earth ,
and a wonderful hero's welcome, after
flashing aro und the world three times
in four hou rs and 56 minutes.

America was elated! Th e western
allies rejoiced! Hearing the terse, ex
pec tant, excited words crackling through
the distance from shortwave radios and
relayed over BBC as I was returning to

Ambassador College lrom London, Eng
land, I couldn't help but experience a
momentary thrill-when I heard the
capsule was being hoisted safely up
into the air, to be lowered aboard the
Destroyer Noa! But the thrill soon dis
sipated, and in its place came the real
realization of what tbis latest achieve
ment really means!

Unbelievable Age!

Men have a N EW KIND of courage
today! It rook CO URAGE lor a World
War 1 soldier to fight in the trenches,
for a sold ier to charge an enemy ma
chine-gun emplacement in Italy in
Wo rld War II, or for the Marines to

repulse charge after charge of scream
ing Chinese on Pork Chop Hill in
Korea.

But it rakes a new kind of courage
ro lie, strapped flat on your back, in rhe
nose of a giant bullet, knowing you are
about to be hurled H UN DREDS OF MILES

UP IN TO SPACE- to the vast, yawning,
unsearchable, mysterious, UNKN OWN

reaches of-SPACE! Ir takes plain. raw
"gurs!" Marine Corps. Lieutenant Colo
nel John Herschel Glenn Jr. proved
that man, with the proper equipment

(Please continne on page 7)

Wid. Worl d Photo
O RBIT BOUND-Atla s rocket ca rrying John Glenn in spacecraft " Friendship
7 " gat he rs speed ove r the pad shortly after it was launched from Cape
Canaveral, Florida.
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MAJOR STATIONS
Heard o.ver wide areas

East

"'W HN- N ew York - lO:30 a.m.
Sun .

WWVA-Wheeling, W . Va.- 1l70
on d ial , 10:30 a.m. and 11 :15
p.m . Sun., 10 p.m . Mon.
rhru Sal . (E.S .T.)

W N AC-Boston ---680 on dial, 8 :30
p.m. Sun.

WIBG-Philadelphia- 990 on dial,
12 :30 p. rn. Sun.

W PT F- Raleigh, N. C.-680 on dial .
9 :30 a.m. Sua ., 8: 05 p.m. and
5:30 a.m. .Mon . rhru Sa t.

Central Stat es

WlAC-Nashville-lSlO on dial,
10 :30 a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. dail y
and ') a.m. Mon . thru Sat.
(C.s.T.)

WSM- Nashv ille--6S0 on dial, 9
p.m . Sun., 12 a. ru. Mon.• thru
Fri ., 1 a.m. Sun . (C.S.1.)

\VCK Y-Cincinnat i-1530 on dial,
7 and 9 :30 p.m. Sun ., 5:30
a.m. Mon . thru Sat. (E.S .T.)

CKLW-De tro it-W indsor-SOO on
d ial , 7 p.m. Sun. , 5 :30 a.m .
Mon . thru Pri ., 6 :15 a.m. Sat.

KCMD-Kansas City-SiO on dial,
7:30 p.m. Sun ., 8 :15 p.m.
and 5 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KX EL-Watetloo, la.-1 540 on dial,
S p.m. Sun .• 9:30 p.m . Mon.
rhru Sat.

KX EN-St. Loui s-lOlO on dial ,
10 :30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon
Mon. th ru Sat.

South

KRlD-Dallas-1080 on d ial, 8 : LO
p.m. daily.

*KT RH- Ho uston-740 on d ial , 8 :00
p.m. Sun ., 8 :30 p.m. M on .
rhru Sat.

KWKH- Shreveport-1130 on d ial,
10:30 a.m . and 10:30 p.rn.
Sun. , 9 :15 p.m . Mon . thr u
Fri., 11 a.m. and 11 :30 p.m .
Sat .

W GB5-Miami- 71O on dial , LO:30
a.m. Sun.

KTHS-LiuJe Rock-lU90 on di al.
9:30 a .m. and 8:1 5 p.m, Sun.,
9: 15 p.m . Mon . th ru Er i., 8
p.m. Sat .

WNOE- N cw Orleans- I060 on
dial. 9 :30 a.m. Sun.

W GUN-Atlanta - l OIO on dial, ...
p.m. Sun. , 11 a.m. Mon . rhru
Sat.

KRMG-Tulsa-740 on d ial, 7:30
p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.rn. Mo o.
th ru Sat .

XERF-Del Rio, Tex.-1570 0 0 d ial.
7 '30 p.m. dail y (C.S.T.)

XEG-J050 on dial, 8 :30 p.m. dail y.
(C.S.T.)

""Asterisk ind icates new station or
time change.

The PLAIN TRUTH

RADIO LOG
"The WORLD TOMORROW"

Mountain States
CFR N- Edmonton, AIta .-1260 on

dial , 7:30 p.m. daily.
'~ KOA-Denver-850 on dial, 9 :30

a.m . Sun .
XELO-llOO on dia l, 8 p.m. (M.S.T .)

9 p.m. (C.S .T.) daily.

West Coast
KGO-San Fran cisco-SIO on dial ,

10 p.m . Sun ., 9: 30 p.m. Mon .
rhru Sat.

KIRO-Seat tle-710 o n dia l, 10:30
p.m . and 5:30 a.m. Mon. thru
Sat.

KGBS-Los Angeles-I020 on dial.
10 p.m. Sun .

KRAK-Sacramento-lI40 on dial,
9 p.m . dail y.

KFR E-Fresno-940 on di al , 10:30
a.m. and 8 p.m . Sun., 8 p.m.
Mon . rhru Fr i.

XERB-Lower Calif.- 1090 on dial .
7 p.m . dail y.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA
STATIONS

East
WNTA-New York ar ea-970 on

d ial, 9 a.m . Sun., 7 :30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

*W BMD-Bah imore-7,50 on dial ,
12 noon daily.

WWIN-Baltimore-1400 on dial.
12 noon Sun., 12:15 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

*WPIT-Piu sburgh-730 on dia l,
7 :00 a.m. Mon . thru Sar.

':'CKF H- Toron ro-c-t -tjn on dial ,
10 :15 p.m. Sun. and Sat., 9 :00
p.m. 1\100 . thru Fri.

WMIE-Miami. F1a.-IlliO on dial ,
8 :,,1l a.m. Sun .• 12 noon Mon.
thru Sat.

Central
WSPD-Tol edo. Ohi o-I370 00

d ial. 9 :05 p.m . da ily.
WjBK-Detroit-1 500 on d ial, 9 :30

a.m. Sun .
WADC-Akro,o, Oh io-nSO on

dial, 9 :30 p.m. da ily.
WOW-omaha, Nebr.-590 on d ial,

"'-"'-9 :30 p.m. Sun ., 10: 30 p.m.
Mon . rhru Sat.

KRVN-Lexington, N ebr .-lOlO on
dial , 10:30 a.m. daily.

WNAX-Yankton. S. Dak.-570 on
dial. 8: 30 p.m . daily.

\VEAW-Chicago-1330 on dial,
9:30 a.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Mon .
rhru Sat .

WIBC-Indianapoli s-1070 on dial,
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

*W FBM - Indi anapoli s - 1260 on
dial. 7 :15 p.rn. daily .

KWTO- Springfield , Mo.- 560 on
dial , 7 :00 p.m. daily.

KFH-Wichita, Kans .-1330 on dial.
6 :30 p.m . daily.

KEV E-Minne apol is-I440 on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 7 :00 a.m.
Mon . tbru Sat .

\VEBC - Dulu th, Minn. - 560 on
dial, 1...:30 %.m. Sun . thru Fri.,
11:3oa:m. at.

KFYR-Bismarck, N. Dak.-5 50 on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.
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CFQC-Saskatoon, Sask.-600 on
dial, 7 :30 p.m . daily.

So uth
KCTA-Corpus Christi, Tex .-I030

on dial, 2 p.m. Sun., 12 :30
p.m . Mon. thru Fri., 4:3 0
p.m . Sat.

KCUL-Ft. Worth-1 540 on dial ,
1 p.m. Sun ., 8 :30 a.m. Mon .
rhru Sat.

KENS-San Aot on i0--680 on dial ,
9 :00 p.m . Sun. , 9 :30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KFMj-Tlllsa-l050 on dial , 12:30
p .m. dail y.

KBYE-Okla. Cit y-890 on dial ,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m .
Mon . thru Sat.

""KW AM-Memphis-990 on dia l,
10 a.m . Sun ., II :00 a.rn . Mon.
rhru Sat.

WKYB-Paducah, .Ky.-570 on dial.
12 noon da lly.

KTLU-Rusk, Texas-ISBO on dial.
7 :30 a.m. Sun .

Mounta in States
KPHO-Phoen ix-91O on dial. 6:30

p.m . dail y. .
KLZ-Denver- S60 on d ial, 10:45

p.m. Sun. rhru Fri., 10 :30
a.m. Sat .

KCPX-Salt Lake City-1 320 on
di al, 7 p .rn. dail y.

KIOG-Boise, Idah0-630 on dial
7 p.m . daily.

West Coast
KHQ - Spokane - 590 OD dial, 8

p.m . daily.
KVI-Seaule-570 on dial, 8 a.m.

Sun .
KNBX- Scatr le-lOS0 on dial, 12

noon dai ly.
K\X']J-Portlancl-1080 on dial, 10

p.m. Sun ., 9 p.m. M on. rhru
Sat .

KUGN-Eugene-S90 on dial , 7
p.m. dail y.

KBZY - Salem , O regon - 1490 on
dial, 6: 30 p.m. dai ly.

KUMA - Pendleton. Oregon - I290
on d ial, 7 :()O p.m. da ily.

KSAY-San Fran cisco-lOlO on d ial.
7 :30 a.m. dail y.

KTM 5-Santa Barbara, Calif.-1250
on dial, 8 :05 p.m. dail y,

KHj-Los Angeles-930 on dial.
7 :30 p.m. Sun.

KRKD-Los Angeles-lI SO on di al,
9 :30 a.m. and 6 :30 p.m, Sun.,
7 p.m. Mon. thru Sat .

KBLA-Burbank-1490 on dial,
7 :30 a.m . and 12:30 p.m .
daily.

:!<K ACE- San Bernardin o-Riverside
1570 on dial. 9:30 a.m. Sun..
7 :05 a.m . Mon. rhru Sat.

KNEZ - Lomp oc, Calif. - 960 on
dial . 9 :30 a.m. Sun .

In Spani sh-
KALJ-Los Angel es, CaIif.-I 430 on

dial , 4:4 5 p.m . Sun.

Alaska & Hawaii
KFQD-Anl'hora ge, Alask a- 730 on

dial, 7 :30 p.m. daily.
KULA-Honolulu. Hawaii-690 on

dial . 7 :30 p.m. dai ly.
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Canada ( in f rench)

CKJL-S!. J erome, Quebcc-900 kc.•
10 :30 a.m. Sun.

CKFH -Toron(o- 1430 kc., 6 :45
p.m. Mon.

--
TO EUROPE

In English-
RADIO LUXE MBOU RG-20B

met res ( 1439 kc.)-Mondays
and Tuesdays : 2., :30 G.M.T.

In French-
HAl lI O LUXEMBOURG-1293 me

Ires- S:40 a.m., Mon.
EUROPE NO. ONE-Felsberg en

Sarre , Germany - 182 kc.
( 1622 m.) - 5 :45 a.m. Wed.

In German-
RADIO LUXE~lBOUHG--49 me

tres (6090 kc.) and 20R me
tres ( 1439 kc.) -Sun.. 6 :05
a.m.; Wed.• 7 :00 a.m., M .E.T.

TO MIDDLE EAST
HAllI O J ERUSALEM - 900" kc.. l 33

m., Engl ish-5 :30 p.m. Mon.
and Sar.: French- S:45 p.m.
Tues. and Fr i.

TO AFRICA
RADIO LOUREN CO MAHQUES.

MOZAMBIQUE - 3301 kc.
and 4925 kc.-1O:30 p.m. ,
Mondays and Tuesdays; 10 :00
p.m ., Satu rdays.

TO ASIA
HAD IO BANGKO K-HSUS-46 1.5

metres (65 1 kc.) , Monday
- 10:35- 11:05 p. rn.

RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA)
"The yrd N etwork, n.c.c."-,
BED23 'Tai chun g 1380 kc,;
BED 78 T ain an City 1540 kc. :
RED79 Kacbsiung 1220 kc. :
BEDAl Chiayi 1460 kc. :
- 18 :00 T.S.T., wet. and Fri .

HADI O OKI NA W A-KSBK- "8 0
kc. Sundays: 12:06 n OOIl .

ALTO BRO ADCAST ING SYSTEM
l - PHILIPPINE ISLANDS :

DZA Q, ~lan ila-620 kc.-9 :00
p.m. Sunday.

DZRI. Dagupan City- 1040 kc.
9 :00 p.ni. Sunday.

BZRB, Naga Cit y-1060 kc.-9:00
p.m. Sund ay.

DXAW, Davao City-640 kc.
9:00 p.m. Sunday.

GLEN N
and technological know-how, has the
COURAGE (0 LEAVE THIS EARTH-and

VENTU RE INTO SPACE!

\Xthat an age! T bi1Jk of it!
Gi ant new strides in science and

The PLAI N TRUTH

RADIO LOG
"The WORLD TOMORROW"

TO AUSTRALIA AND
NEW ZEALAND

2KY-Sydner , NSW-1020 kc.
10 : t5 p.m. Mon. th ru Tburs.,
10:·15 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

2AY- Albury, NSW-1490 kc.
10:00 p.m. Sun.; 10:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

2GF-G rafton. NS\'(f-!21O kc.-
10 :30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

2GN-Guulburn, NS\V-1380 kc.
10 :00 p.m. Mon. rhru Sat.

2HD-Newcastle, NSW-1140 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.; 10 :03 p.m.
MOil. thru Thurs.; 10:50 p.m.
Fri .

2KA-Katoomba. NSW-780 kc.c
10 :00 p.m. Moo. rhru Sat.

2KM-Kempsey, NSW-980 kc.
lO:.W p.m. Mon . thru Sat .

2J\.l W-Murw illumbah, NSW-1440
kc.-1O :30 p.m. Mon . th ru
Sat.

3A\'<'-Melbourne, ViC.-1280 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3BO- Bendigo, Vic.-960 kc.-10 :30
p.m. Sun . thru Fri.

3CV-Maryhorough. Vic.-1440 kc.
- 10:30 p.m. Sun , thru Fri .

3H A-Hamilton, Vic.-1000 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

3KZ-Melbourne. Vic .-IIRO kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. ; 10:45 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs. : 10 :15 p.m .
Fri.

.~MA-i\f i ldura , Vic .-1470 kc.
3:3 0 p.m. Mon. rhru Fri.,
10 =00 p.m, Sat .

3SH- Swanhill, Vic. - 1330 kc.
10:30 p.rn. Sun . thru FrL

3SR-Shepparton, Vic.-1260 kC.
10:30 p.m. Sun . thru Fri.

3U L- W arr agul, Vic . - 880 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

3YB-Warrn ambool, Vic.- 1210 kc.
- 10:30 p.m. Sun. rhru Fri.

4AK-Oakel'. Qld.-1220 kc.-9 :30
p.m. Sun. : 10: 15 p.m . Mon.
rhru Thurs.: 10:30 p.m. Fri.

4BK-Brisbane, Qld.-1290 kc.
9:3 0 p.rn. Sun. ; 10:15 p.m.
Mon. rhru Thurs.; 10:30 p.m.
Fr i.

-leA- Cairn s, Qld.-l01O h .-l0 :00
p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

4T O- Townsville. Qld .-780 kc.
1O :1S p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

4KQ - Brisbane, Old. - 690 kc. 
10:30 p.m. Sun .

ORBIT
technology, rapidly mu ltiplying inven
tions that defy descript ion, and, more
important, FANTASTle plans for the
future-s-dreams of IN TERPLANETARY

TRAVEL--of colonies on the MOON,

Page 7

4WK-WarwicK, Qld.-880 kc.
10:00 (..:.11. Mon . thru Sat .

6GE-Geraldton. WA-llIlO kc.
9: 30 p.m. Sun.; 10:00 p.m.
Mon . thru Fri.

6KG-Kalgoorlie, W A-860 kc.
10 :00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

6PM~Perth, WA-I000 kc.-lO:OO
p.m. Sun.: lU:15 p.m. Mon.
thru Fri.

6At"1 - Northam, W A - 980 kc.
10:00 p.m . Sun.; 10 :15 p.m .
Mon . thru FrL

7AD-Devon port, Tas.-900 kc.-
3=30 p.m . Sun. rhru Fri.

7SD-Scotlsdale, Tas.-540 kc. -
. 4: :00 p.m . Sun. thru Fri .

2XM - Gi sborne, New Zealand c-.

1180 kc.-8:30 p.m. \Ved.;
9:15 p.m. Thurs.; 10 :00 p.m.
Sat.

TO LATIN AMERICA
10 Engfls h-c-
RADIO AMERICAS-Swan Island

1160 kc.-6:30 p.m., E.5.T.
Sun.

RADIO A.MERICA-Lima, Peru
1010 kc.-6:00 p.m . Saturdays.

HOCZl, Pan ama City-HIS kr.::.
7 :00 p.m.• Sundays .

HP5A, Panama City-ll170 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HOK. Colon, Panama--640 kc.
7 :00 p.m., Sundays.

HPSK, Colon, Panama-6005 kc.
7 :00 p.m ., Sundays.

In Spanish-
RADIO AMERICAS-Swan Island

1160 kc.-9 :00 p.m., Sat . and
Sun.

RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru
-1010 kc.-7 :00 p.m. Sun.

RADIO COMUNEROS - Asuncion,
Paraguay-c-ozu kc.-8:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

RADIO SPORT-CXAI9-Monle·
video. Uruguay-11835 kc.
4: :00 p.m., Sundays.

RADIO CARVE-CX16. "50 kc.,
and CXAI3, 6156 kc.-Mon
revideo, Uruguay-c-j :30 p.m.,
Saturdays.

In French-c.

4VBM- Po rt au Prince. Haiti-1430
kc., 7 :45 p.m . \X/ed.

4VCM-Port au Prince, Haiti-G16S
kc., 7 :45 p.m. Wed.

the n MARS, SATU RN, PLUTO, JU PITER!

And from there . . . ? Where will
man stop? IV here will man draw the
line? WH EN will man decide he has
gotle far enough?

Shorr of God's Divine intervention
in man 's plans-man would nel/er de
cide he had gone far enough.' Th e "new
breed" of modern space-men do not
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Fantastic Times Ahead

Believe it or not, 90% of all the
scientists who have ever lived are alive
right now!

Scientific knowledge has snowballed
at an alarming rate! Each year, newer
and more fantastic discoveries render
last year's discoveries obsolete. Test
moods of aircraft, rocket ships, satellites
and military weapons are barely in the
testing stage when they are declared
obsolete by even newer designs flowing
in a never-ending Stream from the
drawing boards!

Your Bible described these days! God
told Daniel that the amazing prophecies
he was given were to be cloaked in mys
rcry, sealed, UNTIL the time when
KNOWLEDGE WOU LD BE INCREASED!

Today TECHN ICAL knowledge is in
creasing at a tru ly frightening pace!

(Please continue on page 19)

such as was not since the beginn ing of
the world until this time, no, nor ever
shall be, And except those days shan be
SHORTEN ED [Unless God would STOP

it, unless He would supernaturally IN 

TE RVEN E] TH ERE SHOU LD N O FLE SH

BE SAVED!" ( Matt. 24:21 -22.)

NO FLESH SAVED means just what it
says- huma n annihilation! For the first
rime in man's history on earth , human
annihilation is an ever-increasing ros
SIBILITY!

lr-'he-re would the race to conquer
space end? UNLESS GOD WOU LD INT ER

VENE, it would end in UTTE R DESTRUC·

TION OF MAN KIN D!

more evident, by saying "Let the im
perialist aggressors know they will
have them [t he astronauts] hanging
over their heads like the Sword of
Damocles."

Think of it! Manned "spaceships" or
space capsules, equipped with H-Bombs,
able to be tr iggered either automatically
from the ground upon electronic signal
or manually from within the capsule by
the astronaut , hurt ling around the
world every 90 minutes!

Sp«ce is being called the "new realm
of battle!" Mankind now wants to carry
his pollutions, his differences, his argu
ments and his wars into outer space!
Mili tary experts all know the conquerors
of SP ACE will be WORLD conquerors!

Said Gen. Curt is E. LeMay, Air Force
Chief, "A nation that has 'maneuverable
space vehicles and revolutionary arma
merits can indeed control the world
- for peace or for conquest."

Space-age planners are calling Colonel
Glenn's capsule, named "Friendship 7"
a prototype of tomorrow's space bomb
er/ JUSt as the rickety plane the W right
Brothers flew at Kirryhawk was the
prot Otype of roday's supersonic bomb
ers- so today's first feeble attempts into
space may appear to be but crude be
ginnings in the few years ahead!

God said it would be this way! Your
Bible prophesied man would be trying
to conquer space! Jesus talked of a time
when the ULT IMA TE weapons, called
" DOOMSDAY weapons" would be in the
hands of destruction-minded men! "For
then shall be GREAT TRIBULATION,

GLENN'S CAPSULE IN THE ATLANTIC-Cap sule containing Astrona ut John
Glenn bobs in Atlantic O cean some 700 miles sou the a st of Co pe Canaveral
missile center afte r successfully completi ng th ree~o rbit flight around the earth .=-- -: -.......;..-.~~-

- .

Wid1l' w orld Photos
ASTRONAUT John H. Glenn Jr. stonds
on the 11th deck of the service tower
ct Cope Canaveral, Florida .

W here W ill It Stop ?

How far will man go? W here are
these fantastic events leading us? It?here
will it all end?

That's just it.:.-left to man's own
planning-left in man's own hands,
without interference from Almighty
God, there is only ON E SURE END!

Notice it! Observers are saying the
MI LITARY implications of Gagarin 's,
Tirov's and Glenn's orbital Bights tar
outweigh the purely scientific ones.

Moscow toned down the real M iLl·

TARY significance of Russian asrro
naur's orbital flights at first but the
meaning was clear! Later, Khrushchev,
trying to use pressure to gain his ends
in Berlin said, "The rockets that sent
our astronauts into orbit can deliver
super-bombs to any spot on earth!" The
threat was plain. But he made it even

place limits on their dreams and plans.
They feel it only a matter of TIME until
they will be moving freely about the
UKLVERSE, conquering new horizons,
discovering new planers, colonizing
other worlds!

Can you comprehend? Man's ambi
tions will NOT stop with putting a man
on the moon! That, space-age technol
ogists assure us, is only the barest BE

GINNING!



of
Did Christ Die

a BROKEN HEART?
A crucified victim usually suffered three agonizing days of tor
ture . But Jesus died in six hours! Why? Was it of a broken heart?

You will be shocked at the answer here made plain .

W HY ''<'AS Jesus Christ (I/read)'

dead whe n the soldie rs came
[0 break His legs? The thieves

cruci fied wi th Jesus were sti ll alive! To
kill them qu ickly the Romans broke
their legs. But what killed J esus so sud 
denly. \V'as Jesus weake r than other
men? Did He die of a ruptu red heart?

For generations people have assumed
that Jesus was dead belore His blood
was shed-ret the Scripture plainly reo
veals He d ied because He shed H is
blood! How did it happen? Here are
the surprising answers!

Died of a Broken Heart ?

It is commonly taught today that
Jesus d ied of a broken heart. This idea
was int rod uced by a D r. Stroud about
the year 1847. in the book 011 the
Physiological Calise 01 the Death 01
C/;,.;J(.

Stroud claimed that Christ died of
"laceration or ruptu re of the heart." This
idea has since bee n perpetuared by many
coda}'. You will even find this idea ex
plained in the International Standard
Bible Encyclopedia. on page 489 unde r
the artic le "Blood and W arer."

Bur is this idea true? Di d Chr ist
shed a little blood on ly a/te r He d ied?

This Encyclop edia continues by
saying : "It is well at tested that usua lly
rhe suffering on the cross was ~'ery

prolo nged, It often lasted two or three
days, when death would supervene [that
is, occu r] from exhaustion. T here u-ere

11') pbysical reaI011S why Cbrist should
not bare lived ver), mucb longer on the

cross tben He did."

Th e quest ion is: \Vhy did Ch rist die
so soon?

\Vc know from John's account that
the two thieves crucified with Jesus
died sooner than usual because th~i r legs
were brok en (J ohn 19 :32 ) . Bur Jesus

by Herm an l. Hoeh

was already dead whe n the soldiers
came, IVbat killed Him?

Dr. Stroud, in his book , tr ied to ex
p lain that the deat h of Christ resulted
because His hear t ruptured . He rea
soned tha t the blood passed from the
heart into rhe perica rd ium or caul of
[he hea rt whe re it collected int o red clor

(blood) and into the limpi d serum
(which he calls "wate r"). Therefore.
a/rer l esm was dead, says th is doc tor. a
spear was thrust into H is side and out
flowed a lit t le blood and water wh ich
had collected around Hi s heart ! So, it is

reasoned, Jesus died of a broken hear t!
But the Bible teaches no such thing !

Open your eyes now and see in your own
!Jible that Jesus didn 't die of a broken
hea rt!

Not What th e Bihl e Says !

\'(/h)" was Jesus nor able to suffer
longer than He d id? W as He a weak
ling? If Jesus died of a broken heart ,
because He was weak and was suffer ing
the penalty of H is own physical sin,
then He died for Hi s own sins!- not
ou rs!

B:Jt the fact remains - Jesus was
strong! He obeyed God 's laws! Th e
physical laws as well as God 's sp ir itual
laws. If j esus died because He was weak
and had a broken heart, then He was
merely paying the penalty of H is own
weakness and was nor our Saviour !

Now turn to John 19:3 1-33: "Th e
Jews therefore. because it was the prepa
ration, that the bod ies shou ld nor remain
upon the cross on the sabbat h day (for
rhnt sabba th day [the an nual sabbath
[hat rea t. A,D, 3 I. fell on a Th ursday)
was an high day) . besoug ht Pilate that

thei r legs might bebroken, and that they
might be taken away. Th en came the
soldiers, and brake [he legs of the first.
and of the oth er which was crucified

with him. But when they came to j esus,
and saw that he was dead already. they
brake nor his legs: '

Thus they broke the legs of the two
thieves in order tha t they migh t die the
sooner. Bur in this case, the}' did nor
break Christ's legs became H e u'as

abetltl)' dead.
Mark 15:42-45 br ings os a few more

dera ils : "And now when the even was

come, because it was the prepa rat ion,
that is. the day before the sabbat h [ the
first annual sabbath of the Feast of Un
leavened Bread], j oseph of Arimathaea,
an honourable counsellor, which also
waited for the kingdom of God, came,
and went in boldly unto Pilate, and
craved the body of j esus, A nd Pilate
marvelled i/ He were a/ready dead;"

Notice, Pilate marvelled that Christ
was already dead! 111eo he himself called
the centurion. He cou ld not believe it
when Joseph of Arimathaea came in and
to ld him J esus was dead . So Pilate "asked
him [the centurion] whether he [Jesus]
had been any while dead ."

"And when he knew it of the cen

rurio n, he gave the body to Joseph."
Even Pilate himself was srruck by the

fact of Jesus' dea th. \X!hat was it that
caused the death of Jesus Chri st so soon?

Christ Is O ur Passover

Let's read further. In I Cor inthians
5:7. the last half- of the verse, we read :
"For even Christ 011' ptlJIOI'er is sacri

(Iced for tis."

Un less Christ was sacrificed-acruall)'
shed His own blood - you have no
Saviour! u nless the orig inal passover
lamb had been sacrificed or slain, had
its own blood shed. the Israelites in
Egypr cou ld never have been deli vered
our of Egypr.

N ow read Exodus 11:4() : "In one

house shall it [ the Passover ] be eaten:
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you shall not carry forch ough t of the
flesh abroad out of the house; neither
sball y O!I- break a bone tbereo]"

And , if you will notice John's ac
count , chapter 19, verse 36, "the se th ings
were don e, that the scriptur e shou ld be
fulfilled. A bone of him shall not be
br oken ,"

Notice! J esus was already dead, and
the sold iers who "would have Other
wise broken his bones did not, that it
might be fulfilled-whi ch John quoted
from Exodu s 12:46-"A bone of him
shall nor be broken.'

Un like Mosaic sacrifices whi ch had
their bnnes broken , and the body of the
animal separated and cur up and placed
on the alt ar, the pessover ldways re
mained wbole unt il eaten, because it
was to foreshadow the fact tbat Christ
would 110t have allY bones of His bod)'
broken.

This is one of the major proofs that
Chris t is our Passover .

N Otice further , Exodus 12 :6. Israel
was co ki ll the passover lamb . N ow how
did they kill the lamb ? By Jett ing the
lamb d ie of a broken heart ?

Why no!
Th ey shed irs blood!
As Christ is our Passover-and as the

lamb was a type, and had its own blood
shed- so Christ should also sbed His
blood co pay for our sins .

W hy Shed the llI ood ?

\V/ e read in H ebrews 9 :22 rhat "with
our" the "sheddin g of blood" there " is
no rem ission" of sins, It does nor say,
'.......ith out a broken heart, there is no
remission of sins!"

God requires of 'J Olt that you have
a contrite spiri t and "a broken heart,"
That is, you must repent and utte rly
giv e up your old way of life. But what
pays the penalty of your sin is nor your
cont rire sp ir it or your broken heart,
\X' hat God requ ires of you doesn 't pay
rhe penalty of your sins. What pays the
penalty of your sins is the PaSJol'er
Christ-who shed H is blood, because
uitbotst the sbedding of blood, tbore is
no remiss ion of sins, But if Jesus d ied
of a broken heart, then He d idn' t die
for your sins.

Let 's noti ce ano the r evidence Israel
was [Q eat the Passover. Accord ing [0

Levi ticus 7 :24, and 22:8, and also
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Deut eronomy 14 :21, any animal that
d ies of itself , we are forbidden to eat.
Israel cou ld sell it to the unconverted
gent iles, if the}' wanted it; but any
clean animal rhat died of itself , we are
forbidden to eat .

H Christ died of a broken heart , rhen
that is how the passover lamb should
have died. But if the passover lamb
would have died of itself, it could 110t

bare been eaten! because Israel was for
bidd en cocat anything that died of itself!

So there is another proof that the
passover lamb had to bave its blood
shed! In orher words, a Saviour that
d ied of him self was 11 0 t fit to be ottr

Passovert That's exactly what the Scrip
ture s reach!

How Chris t Re ally D ied !

l et's read further. \X'h:u does Isaiah
53: 7-8 reach us? Here is the key verse
in the Old Te stament that tells us how
Ch rist would die! "He," rha r is, Christ,

"He was oppressed, and He was afflicted ,
yet He opened nor His mouth : He is
brought as a lamb to tbe slangbter, and
as a sheep before her shea rers is dumb,
so he opened not his mouth."

Jesus Chri st was brought as a lamb
to rhc slaughter. \X1 hcn a lamb is
slaughtered, its blood is shed, isn' t it ?
It doesn't die of itself. So Chris t, chen,
is pictured as a lamb ubicb bad it!

blood sbed.
N ow turn to ACts 8 :32. Philip had

joined him self co the Ethiopian eun uch
and the eunuch had been readin g from
Isaiah 53. "T he place of rhe scriptu re
wh ich he read was chis, He was led
as a sheep to tbe slaughter; and like a
lamb dumb before his sheare r, so opened
he nor his mo uth,"

N ow, noti ce fur ther , verse 34, "And
the eunuch answered Philip, and said,
J pr ay thee, of whom speaks the prophet
[his? of himself , or of some oth er man ?
Verse 35, "T hen Phi lip ope ned his
mouth, and began ar the same scriptu re,
and preached unto him Jam s." This
prophecy is referring co Jesus. Th e N ew
Testam ent tells us so!

And the questi on is, what man was
prefigured. was foreshadowed by a lamb
go ing to the slaug hte r? Jesus Christ,
\ VI1O was our Passover.

N ow Jcr us read Isaiah 53:8. "He
was take n from pr ison and from judg-
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menr . . . he was cur off our of [he land
of the living : for tbe transgression of
1/l) ' people WAS HE STRICKEN."

Notice thar in rhe margin of rnosr
Bible s, in stead of the last three word s,
"was he stricken," you wil l find the
words, "The stro ke was upon him."
Jesus did n't die of a broken hear t, but

"for of the tran sgression of my peopl e.
the stroke was upon him ," That is, the
morral wound of a spear. In ot her words,
a stro ke of a spear brougtn abota bis
deatb.

N otice verse 12. "Therefore will I
divide H im a portion with the great,
and He shall divide the spo il with the
strong: because He bas pO/lred 0 /11 His
s01l1 «nto death: and He was numbered
wit h rhc transgressors."

Di d you no tice that Christ poured ont
HiI sONI UNTO DEATH ? It does n't say
that Chrisc was already dead , and then

He pour ed Out His soul. It said He
poured OUt H is soul N11I0 death, The
pouring out of Hi s soul led to His
deab. Death was the consequence of
pouring our His soul.

What was H is soul?

Life in the Bloo d

This Hebrew word for ".soul"-'Ile

pbeJb-comes from the same Hebrew
word rranslared "life" in a nu mb er of
places in the Old Te stam ent. "The life
( soul, 11epbesb ) of the flesh is in the

blood: ' wrote Moses. ( Lev. 17:11) .
Jesus poured our H is life.

So your Bibl e says the life is in the
blood ! Jesus, then, poured 011I His blood
111110 death. In ot her words, the shed
ding of blood broughr abo ur Hi s
dearh-so says the Scriprure here! Jesus
did Jim die of a broken heart, and then

afte r He was dead, a sold ier pr icked H is
side, and Out dr ibbled a Iitrle water and
blood- just to ma ke sure that He was
dead. The Scr ipture plainly says "the
stroke" of a weapon brought about Hi s
deat h as payment of our sins, "He
poured Out his sou l mno dedlh."

T hese scriptures mean what [hey say.
They rell LIS how Chr ist d ied!

Now noti ce another scripture, John
to: I I. '" am the good shepherd," said
Jesus, "(he good shepherd gives bis life
for [he sheep," Christ's life was in Hi s
blood . That is where the life of man

(Please continue 011 page 26)



True Education at
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE

What KIND of education is most important in this " space
age"? It does make a difference HO W our young people are

educated!
by Roderick C. Meredith

STUDYING in the Ambassador Col lege libra ry at Pasadena, California .

T HE lWO most powerful nat ion s
on earth-c-rhe U.S. and Russia
are in an EDl'CATION race. But

education for what? for peace. war, sur
vival?

\Vhar about you ? W here are YOU

GO ING ? If/ hat is ioortbu-bile and lasting
in today's world?

\'(fhar are the TRUE VA LUES of life?
Has your past education taught you
these values? D o you truly Imou: and
nnderstend the supreme P URPOSE of
human existence?

\X' herc Modern Educa tion Has Failed

In recent years, many colleges and
technological insti tut ions have concen
tratcd on reaching various theories and
facts of scie nce, runrhemarics and re
hu ed sub jects, and how / 0 make a
living. That trend seems destined to

continue. But now that the "space-age'
has arrived, the accent will be even more
on physical science and on how to in
vent ami mass-produce ins truments of
Dr,sTRUCTION. A knowledge of the PUR

POSE of life and how to achieve tha t
purpose is appa rently nor dee med very
important.

Following the recent Korean conflict,
Amer icans were shocked to learn that
literally hundreds of our troops ap
peared to "crack up" in Red Chin ese
prison camps. This had NEVER hap
pened in any p revious war , T he answer?
O ne nationally known autho rity stared:
"I t's very sim ple: They don' t know
what they're fighting for ; T HEY DON 'T

KNO \V W H AT T HE Y REAJ ~Y RELI EVE IN,

T hey have no spir itua l armor, and that 's
where the brai nvvashcrs move in" ( em
phasis ours ) ,

Modern high schoo l and co llege stu
den ts arc taught practically nothing
about the real M EA NING of life, or of
the significance of nati on al and world
events. Thus they go through life with

blinders on-knowing virtually noehing
cxccpr [0 make a living, to "en joy"
themselves- in a n increasingly wretched
son of way-in the ir immediate en
viron ment , to breed and produce another
ge neration like themselves. and to DI E

-perha ps in h,.drogen bomb trariare
if things conti nue as they are.

The H om /on Chronicle recently re
ported: ,.A test given 5000 college stu
dents by the North Amer ican News
paper Alliance showed that our young
people are ah)'HJ1all)' fmi' l/ormed about
their ow n count ry and the world .. .

"On the world geography part of the
test, the composi te score was 25 om of
a possibl e 100, The students knew lit tle
about their own cou ntry . . . less tha n
50 per cent had even the vaguest no
tion of th is country's popu lation, Onl y
4 per cent cou ld give the world's ap
proximate popu lati on . . , guesses ranged
from ten million to fil..'c bnndred BI l.

LION . . ." ( emphasis ours).

T he above fans ind icate , obvious ly,
that eve n a co llege- tra ined person is
z'ef )' 1It/likel)' to have bee n taught WH Y

nat ional and world crises come. H e has
nor been taught to grasp the M EANI NG

of world eve nts. H e hasn't been taugh t
whe re the)' have led in the past; whe re
they triil lead TODAY.

SO URCE of UN D ERST AN DI NG
Is Neglected

T here is ONE COLLEGE where the real
meaning of life-and of present-day
world events-is understood and taugbt .
In fact, th is college publ ishes the very
magazine you arc now reading- "a mag
azine 0/ UN DERSTANDING."

But before descri bing the blessings
and adva ntages of Amb assador College.
let me stare that a real g rasp of the
PUR POSE OF LIFE can come only from
a knowledge of the tru e God who SET

rhar purpose, T h is basic SOU RCE of all
true m lderJ/(l1/dillg the educato rs of thi s
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world most carefully avoidl
As the Apostle Paul said of the self

styled, God-reject ing "i ntellectuals" of
his day : "And eren as tbey did not like
to retain God ill their knowledge.. G od
gal'e them Ol'er to a reprobate mind,
to do those things u-bicb are 110t fitt ing"

( Rom . 1:28 ) .
A confession of this very state of

affairs came recently from a noted edu
cator, Dr. Mor tim er J. Adler, D irector
of the Insti tute for Philosophical Re 
search in San Franci sco. H e stated:
"Much of ou r delinquency doesn 't come
from slum areas-it com es from chil
dren who are trying to find something
to do . They're inventing a way of life
for them selves. WE H AVE FAILED COM 

PLETELY to teach children to think. O ur

ri, Pl.AI N TRUT H

college stude nts are taught in anthro
po logy or socio logy-most professors of
social science are moral skeptics-that
there are no object ive principles in
morality, that there is 110 waJ to estab
lish ubat is right or ruong . If a tribe
pr actices cannibalism, it is wron g by
our standa rds but not by that tribe's
standa rds. So the y leave college wit h the
view that (IJJ morals are a mat ter of
opinio n. , . ."

Do you see in the above quote much
of the REASON for confused, disillu
sion ed, mix ed-up young Americ ans "col
laborati ng" wi th the Chinese Com
munists? Do you see there part of the
CA USE of the mounting frenzy of
JUVEN ILE DELINQUENCY which IS

sweeping our nati on?
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If/ e may as well face the facts.' Long
before a direct enemy aggressor ever
gets a chance to "brainwash" our young
people, they are "br ainwashed" ALREADY

in our so-called edncationai institutions!
In a MAJOR ITY of cases, they are given
the defini te statements or impressions
that there is N O REA L GOD! There
fore, it follows log ically, that the re is
no real STAN DARD of values in human
beh avior . Everythin g is "relat ive." It
depends upon the huma n opin ion of
[he person talking or writing at th e
moment! Because the re is no GOD to

set any standa rd-e-tc stare any real PUR

POSE in life!

Modern Education Leads to
ATHEISM

A recent United Press release con
firmed that this wre tched sta te of affairs
certainly does exist in huge proportions
in our pre sent-day edu cational system.
It states : "N early a century ago, a
Pr inceton theolog ian, the Docror A. A.
Hod ge, pred icted that the U.S. public
school system wou ld eventually beco me
"tb e m ost efficient instrum ent for the

propagati on of etbeism which tbe world
has erer seen."

"If every parry in the state has the
right of exclud ing from the pu bl ic
schools what ever he does nor believe
to be true," reasoned Dr. Hodge, "then
he that believes mos t must give way to

him that belie ves least, and he rhar be
Iieves least must g ive way to him that
believes ABSOL UTELY NOTH ING, no mat
ter in how sma ll a minor ity the atheists
and agnost ics may be."

This United Press wire release con
tinues : "Dr. Hodge may have over
stated the case a bit. Few people today
would accuse the publi c schools of de
liberately 'prop agat ing athe ism.'

"But neither are tbey propttgilting

belief in God. The process of exclud ing
relig ion from publi c educat ion has been
tak ing place inexorably, JUSt as Dr.
Hodge prophesied. In recent years, a
succession of court rulings bas made it

1'irtllttlly impossible for public scbools

euen t o A CK NOWLEDGE the eX;JI

ence of a Sup reme Being.

"The full implicati ons of this fact
are only beginning to daw n on mi llio ns
of American pa rents .. . ."

Do you GRASP wha t has happened ?
(Please continue on page 21)



Just What Do You Mean
-KINGDOM OF GOD?

Was it set up by Jesus Christ in the first century A.D .? Why
are there so many diHerent teachings about WHAT it is? Parf I
of this arficle was shocking . This concluding parf is even

more so!

by Herbert W. A rmstrong

PART II

PA RT I of this article bega n at the
beginning-the very begi nn ing of
the Gospel of Jesus Ch rist ( Mark

1:1 . 14-15).
Jesus. from the beg inning, preached

one Gospel on ly- rhe Gos pel (Good
N ews ) of the KIN GDOM OF GoO. H e
said plainly it was necessary ro repent ,
and ro believe tbis /·'ery Gospel co be
saved!

H is parables concerned the Kingdom
oj God. He commiss ioned the 70 H e
sent out ro preach the Kingdom of
God. H e commanded the apostles. on
whom , with H imself and the prophets,
rh e CHURCH w as foun ded, ro pr each
the Kingdom oj God. Paul preached
tbe Kingdom of God co Ge ntiles, and
pronounced a double curse on any who
should preach any other gospel.

Can You Believe CH RIST ?

Today we live in a world of rel ig ious
babylon. Th ere are man}' ideas being
taught about u__!;at the Gos pel ;1. There

are, perh aps, as many di ffer ing concep
tions about the K ingdom of God.

On e proclaimed to a world -wide
radio aud ience that it is not (he gospel
for us or our time. Many sincerely be
lieve-because they have been taught
it and always heard it-that the King
dom of God is THE CHURCH. Some talk
about "men eve rywhere working (0

gerber for peace and brotherly love. so
that the K ingdom of God may at last
be set up in the hearts of men." Some
rep resent it as "the god that is wi thin
you." Some even say if is the British
Emp ire.

IF you will be willing to read and
believe the plain word s of J esus, of Paul,
of John and tho se insp ired to write the

ED ITOR'S NOT E: If you d id
no t rece ive the March num
ber, co nta ining Pa rt I of thi s
article, a copy will be se nt
you on reque st-or, if copies
a re exhausted, you will be
se nt the e nt ire a rticle in
bookle t for m la te r, a s soon
as pr inted .

very WO RD OF GOD, you may know

w hat it is.

Ir is startli ng! It is shocking! Bur can
you believe the plain words of Goo?
Always, when I w ri re on such a subject,

some reader is sure to accuse me of de
paning from the false rrad itional teach
ings learned from MF.N , Such critics
gloss ove r, without reading. the Scrip
tures I give. Ther ignore the very \X'ord
of God. If the Bible differs frnm pagan
teachings they have accepted as "Chris
tian ity", they call me a "false prophet"
and impure evil motives. They make the
W ord of God of no effect by their tra
di tions. They worship Ch rist in rain, be
lieving for doctr ines the teachings of
men (see Mark 7 :7,9,13) . Y es, tru ly,
the M A NY are toda y dece ived!

Are YOU willing ro bel ieve CHRIST?
Is your mind open? If you have sin
cerely accepted and believed something
that is false-contrary TO the plain teach
ing of your Bible-are you willing (0

confess it and accept the plain TRUTH ?
If your mind is cloud. stop reading right
here, If you are willing. with open mind,
to accept TRUTH when proved. and re
jeer error, the n read on! Believe what is
in YOUR BIBL E!

Can Be Entered

In Jesus' day, the religious leaders

knew H e was a Teacher sent from God
with Goo's TRUTH. They branded Him
a false prophet, heretic, and sed it ionist.
Yet tbe)' knew H is was the Voice of
GOD~

One of them, a Pharisee named Nico
demus, occupying an office of authority
ove r the Jews. carne secretly by night to

see jesus.
"Rabbi," said this Pharisee, "we know

that thou an a teacher come from God"
(John 3:2 ). Yes, we Pbarisees, he said ,
Imou ' t!htt! H e did not sa}' "I know it."
H e said '' If/E know"-we Pbariseest
They kne w He spok e the TRUTH- yet
they nor only rejected it, they cruc ified
H im!

Bur Jesus hewed straight to the line!
H e told N icodemus about THE KING

DOM OF GOD. H e told him some th ings
you need to UNDERSTAND!

Notice! "jesus answered and said un 
to him. Verily, verily, I say unro thee.
Except a man be horn again, he cannot
see the Kingdom of God" (Verse 3
John 3 ) , Yes. norice ' T he Kingdom of
God is something that CAN be seen, but
on ly by those who have bee n "born
aga in:' It is something others cannot

see.' Read the art icle: "just What Do
You MEAN-BORN AGAIN?" in the Feb 
rua ry number--or write for it in book 
let form .

Bur what abour the CHURCH? Can
carnal people who make no claim to

having been "born agam SEE a
CHURCH ? Of course! But they cannot see

the Kingdom of God! SO SAID JESUS'
Then, if you bel ieve Jesus, the CHURCH
cannot be the Kingdom of God!

Notice further: "Jesus answe red.Ve r
ily, verily. I say unto thee. except a man
be born of water and of the Spi ri t, he
cannot enter into the K ingdom of God"
( Verse 5 ) . The K ingdom of God is
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something that call be entered into
BUT, only those "born of water and of
the Spirit " can enter inco it!

NOtice further ! In the Resurrect ion
chapter of the Bible, we read : "Now
this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood
canner inherit the Kingdom of God;
neither doth corrupt ion inherit incor
rupt ion." (I Cor. 15:50). The King
J am of God is something no human ,
of flesh and blood , can enter or inherit!

Now do flesh and blood people en 
ter into the CHURCH? If so, then the
Kingdom of God canno t be the CHURCH
- for the Ki ngdom of God is somet hing
flesh and blood humans cannot enter
;m o!

What do you think the "church" is? Is
ir the buil ding? Flesh and blood people
can and do enter buil dings and cathe
drals called "churches." Is it the con
vet ted PEOPLE? Flesh and blood people
can and DO enter into the member ship
of any group of PEOPLE that may call
itself the church. Bur flesh and blood
cannot enter the Kingdom of GOD--so
the CHURCH is not the Kingdom of God.'

In Men's Hearts?

Now some thi nk the Kingdom of God
is some ethereal sentimental feeling or
something set up in men 's heart s. If so,
then the Kingdom of God enters into
mortal man . But these plain Scriptu res
say plainly that it is men after they are
no longer flesh and blood-bur resur
rected inca spirit -composed bodies-who
can enter into the Kingdom of God. It
does not ente r inca me n. Men ente r In
to it- after resurrected in glory-after
they are no longer "flesh and blood: '

Is it the "god within you" ? No, it is
na t some thing that was born inside of
man, or has ever entered into man-it
is someth ing man may enter after he is
"born again",

What abour rhe British Empi re? W ell,
I have been pret ty well over the Briti sh
Isles, Canada and Australia- and all of
the multi-thousands I have seen there
were flesh-and-bl ood humans. T hey did
enter Th e British Empi re-bur they can 

no/ enter the Kingdom of God , in thei r
present flesh-and -blood life. So the Brit
ish Empire cannot be the Kingdo m of
God.

But , someone misunderstanding the
Scripture may ask, "D idn 't J esus H im-

rs, PLAIN TRUTH

self say that the Kingdom of God is
'witbin J'ON'?'! In the 17th chapte r of
Luke, verse 21, Kin g James translation,
is a MISTRANSLATION which has led
some to suppose the Kingdom of God
is some thought or feeling or sent ime nt
wit hin man.

In Hearts of Pharisees ?

Let's take a good look at this. First
realize, if it does say that, it is contra
dieted by all the ot her Script ures I am
givi ng you in this ar ticle. If the Bible
does contrad ict itself, you can't believe
it anyway-so then it still would prove
noth ing.

First, to whom is Jesus speak ing?
Read it!

"And when H e was demanded of the
Pharisees, when the Kingdom of God
should come, He answered them and
said, The Kingdom of God cometh not
wi th observation: neither shall they sa}',
La here! or 10 there! for, behold, the
Kingdom of God is wirhin you" ( Luke
17:20·21 ) .

He was speaking to the unconverted,
carnal, hypocriti cal lying Phari sees.
Notice, "He answered them, and said-"
It was the Pharisees who asked Hi m the
question. Were they in the CHURCH?
No, never! If one thinks the Kingdom
is the CHURCH-and the K ingdom was
"within" the Pharisees - was THE
CHURCH within the Pharisees? Such an
assump tion is rather ridicu lous, now,
isn' t it?

N otice again, precisely WHAT JESUS
SAID, Rememb er the CHURC H had not
yet been set up. Jesus did not say "the
Kingdom of God shall be set up in YOll r
heart s." He said none of the things
people interpret int o this verse. He said
to the Pharisees "the Kingdom of God
IS"-presem tense-is, NO W'.' W hat
ever H e was saying the K ingdom of
God is, He made it prese nt tense, not
future.

But Jesus was speaking in the Hebrew
or the Greek language. At any rate ,
Luke wrote these words, orig inally, in
the Greek language. He did not wri te
the words "with in you." Th e Greek
words he wro te were mistakenly tran s
laced into the English words "wi thin
you." If you have a Bible with the mar
gina l references, you will noti ce that
this is corrected in your margin to read
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"in tbe mids t of yOIl," or, "among you:"
If your Bible is a Moffatt translation ,
you will notice that the translator recog
nized that Jesus was talking of H is reign,
or rule, at the head of government,

Th is is the Moffatt tran slation of the
same verse: "He answered them, The
Reign of God is nor com ing as yO li hope
to catch sight of it ; no one will say,
'He re it is' or 'There it is,' for the Reign
of God is now in your midsr.'

The Revised Standard translation ren
ders it "the Kin gdom of God is in the
midst of you." All these translations reno
der it present tense.

Jesus was nor talking about a Church
soon to be organized. H e was nor calking
abour sentiments in the mi nd or hear t.
He was talking about Hi s REIGN, as the
Messiah! Th e Pharisees were not asking
Hi m about a Church. They knew noth
ing of any New Testament Church soon
to be started. They were not asking
abou t a prerry sent iment. They knew,
from the prophecies of Daniel, l saiah,
Jerem iah and ot hers, rhar their Messiah
was to come. Th ey overlooked com
pletely the prohecies of Hi s first appear·
ing as the "Lamb of God ," to be slain
for the sins of humanity-being born
as a babe , growing up, being rejected
and despised by them, as recorded in
Isaiah 53. Th ey looked only to the pro ph
ecies of Hi s second com ing as the all
conquering and ruling KING,

But they had even these prophecies
distorted in the ir minds. Th ey looked
for Him to come as a p urely Jewish
Messiah, to liberate them from the
Romans, and reversing the situat ion so
that the Jews wou ld be masters over the
Romans. Th ey looked for a limited
Jewish Kingdom, located in only a small
part of the world, with the Messiah
ruling and let ting the Jews lord it over
the Roma ns.

This, the Pharisees ant icipated as rhe
Kingdom of God. Th ey had an erro neous
conception of the Kingdom of God
but at least they did know it was co be
a RE1GN--'1\ GOVERNMENT.

World-Ruling Government

Jesus set them straight. H e exp lained.
that it would not be a local, or lim ited
K ingdom for the Jews only. It would
not be merely one of many human and
visible kingdoms wh ich men could point
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om or see, and say, "This is it, here":
or "that is the Ki ngdom, ove r there," But
He, Himself. was born ro be the KING
of that Kingdom, as He plainly told
Pilate (John 18:36-37) . Th e Bible oses
th e term s "k ing" and "ki ngdom" inter
changeably (see Daniel 7:17-18,23) .
The KING of the future Kingdom was.
then and there, standi ng in zbe midst of
them, And in the language in wh ich He
spoke to them, th at is precisely what He
said-as the marg inal rendering and
ot her translat ions state.

Jesus went on, in the follow ing verses,
ro descr ibe Hi s second coming, when
the Kingdom of God shall ru le ALL THE

EARTH. In verse 24 he refers [0 the
lightn ing flashing, jusr as in Matthew
24:27. descr ib ing H is second com ing [0

RU LE th e whole world . Verse 26-as it
was in the days of Noa h, so shall it be
when Christ comes in p ower and glory
as world Ru ler. Verse 3D-the day when
He is revealed.

Plainly, Jesus was not saying rhar the
Kingdom of God was within those
Christ-hating, hypocritica l Pharisees.
Nor was He saying that the Church
woold be the K ingdom.

Now cont inue with the other Scrip
tures, and it becomes very PLAIN!

Jesus distinct ly said tha t those Phari
sees would not be in tbe Kingdom of
God. To them, He said : "There shall be
weeping and gnashing of teet h, when
ye (you Pharisees) shall see Abra ham,
and Isaac, and J acob, and all the proph
ets, in tbe Kingdom of God, and you
yourselves th rust out. And they shall
come from the east, and from the west,
and from the north, and from the south ,
and shall sit down ;11 the Kin gdom of
God." ( Luke 13:28-29) .

The Kingdom of God is something
men shall ENTER-at the Resurrection
of the JUSt! -Yer Abraham is 110t there
yet (see Heb. 11: 13, 39 ·40 ) .

Has Not Vet Appeared

Bur one may ask, did ncr Jesus Christ
say the Kingdom of God was "at hand "?
Yes. we quoted this, in the beginning
of this article, from Mark 1: 1S. This
naturally led some to mistake what He
said, and what He meant, and assume
the Kingdom of God was establi shed
and set up during J esus' mininsrry. Thus
some supposed it was the Church.

The PLAI N T RU TH

But J esus did not say th e Kingdom
of God had been established. It was now
being preached ( Luke 16 :16 ) . He did
not say it was already here. Jesus, Him
self, corrected thi s false not ion. W ill
you read thiJ IN YOUR OWN BIBLE?
W ill you then believe Jesus Christ-c-or
will you call H im a liar and believe
so-called "Chr istian" traditions of men?
W ill you believ e YOU R BIBLE?

Notice-read it in your own Bible :
J esus "added and spa ke a parable . ..
because they thought that the Ki ngdom
of God should immediately appea r"
(Luke 19 : 11 ) . WHY did Jesus speak
this parable? Because some, even then,
mistakenly rhoughr the Kin gdom
should immediately appear- because
some though t it would be THE CHURCH!

Now continue: "He said, therefore,
A certain nobleman went in to a far
country to rece ive for himself a King
dom. and to reru rn." ( Verse 12 ) , Christ
is that "nobleman." He is speaki ng of
Hi s ascens ion ro the rhrone of God H is
Fat her, in heaven. Notice, He went
there to be given rulership of the King
dom-to receive the Ki ngdom . Notice,
roo, He is to return, when He has re
ceived it! H e bas not yet returned.'
Other Scri ptures exp lain this. We will
rurn to them a little later .

Bur continue : "And he called his
ren servants, and delivered them ten
pounds, and said unto them, Occupy
till I come. Bur h is citizens hated him,
and sent a message ' afrer him, saying,
W e will nor have rhis man ro reign
over us." The original 12 tribes of
Israel had been di vided into 1WO na
tions, immediately after the death of
King Solomon. The nation Israel re
jeered Solomon's son , Rehoboam, and

set up Jeroboam as their K ing. T hey
made the city of Samaria thei r capital.
But the tr ibe of Judah seceded from
Israel. in order to retain Rehoboam as
King, and Jerusalem as their capital.
Th en the tr ibe of Ben jamin joined
them , and many Levit es. The north ern

K ingdom then became known as the
TEN TRIBES.

Now Jesus Chr isr was born of the
tribe of Judah. The prom ise of the
"Sccprr e't-c-or king ly tr ibe. from wh ich
Messiah was to be born-was divi nely
given ro Judah. Consequent ly when it
is stated that Christ "came unro H is
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own, and H is own received Him not,"
it is speaking of H is having come ro
the J ews of the Kingdom of JUDAH,

dwe lling then in Palestine, wi th its
cap ital st ill at Jerusalem, At that time
the TEN TRIBES had migrated from
Assyrian captivity nor thwest across
Europe. T hey were far away, had lost
rheir identity, were speaking a differ
cor langu age. It was then 700 years
after their capt ivity and removal from
northern Palestine.

Not Chorch Language

And so the nobleman's citizens who
rejected him were the Jews at Jeru
salem and dwelling in Palestin e. And
noti ce, Jesus is here talking about
a KINGDOM which is a literal GOVERN
MENT. Hi s citizens wou ld nor accep t
H im as KING--they refused to have
H im REIGN over them. That is not

CHURCH lang uage-that is civil govef1l
ment language.'

So it becomes plain that the tell
servan ts of the parab le, to whom H e
gave the ten poun ds, represent the
TEN TRIBES, who had become know n
as the LOST T en T ribes. After the Jews
re jected Christ, He sent Hi s orig inal
apostles to the "LOST sheep of the
HOUSE OF ISRAEL"- and the term
"House of Israel" always applies, after
the division, to the ten-rribed kingdom
-s-n ever to the Kingdom of j udab-c-or,
as often called, the House of Ju dah.

Cont inuing the parable, spoken be
cause some thought the Kingdom of
God was immediately, th en, in the firsr
century, to appea r: "And it came to
pass, that wh en he was returned, hav
ing received the Kingdom, then he
commanded these servants to be called
unto him, to whom he had given the
money. that he might know how much
every man had gained by trad ing"
( Verse 15) . When Christ returns, we
shall all be called before the Judgment
Sear of Christ-to give accou nt!

N ow notice : in verse 17, the one
who had ga ined ten pounds is given
aut hor ity to RULE CITIES "have thou
au rhori ry ove r ten cit ies!" To the a ile
who had gained five pou nds, he said,
"Be thou also over five cities."

T his is speaking of the SECOND COM
ING OF CHRIST-and of H is delegating
autbority to rule ro saints converted
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during this Christian era, between
Christ's first and second appearings on
earth.

This parable, then, was spoken to
make clear to us that the K ingdom of
God is a literal GOVERNMENT, to be
set up AT CHRIST'S SECOND COMING
and not before! The CHURCH, then,
cannot be the K ingd om of God . But
the true Chu rch of God is to be
cbanged, by a resurrection and in
srantaneous change from mort al to im
morral , INTO the Kingdom of God. The
Church, when all its memb ers have
been changed to imm ortality, shall BE·

COME the Kingd om of God. Bur it is
nor, now, the Kingdo-n!

Saints to Rule

N ow read the description of Christ's
actual receiving authori ty to RULE the
Kingdom. He is the nobleman who
went to heaven to receive thi s kingship,
and to return.

We have already seen how the prophet
Daniel recorded the setting up of the
Kingdom of God-al Cbrist's com ing-«
to consume all present national govern
ments on earth, and set up the world 
rul ing Kingdom of God. Th is was reo
corded in th e second chapter. NOtice
now chapte r seven :

"I saw in the night visions, and, be
hold , one like the Son of man ( Christ )
came with the clouds of heaven, and
came to the Ancient of days, and they
bro ught him near before him" (Verse
13 ) , Jesus cont inually referred to Him
self as the "Son of man"-all through
Matthew, Mark , Luke, and John. Christ
ascended to heaven in clouds ( Acts
1:9) . He ascended ro the very throne
of God in heaven ( Mark 16 :19 ) . Now
cont inue :

"And there was given him dominion,
and glory, and a kingdom, that all peo·
pie, nations, and languages, should
serve him: his dominion is an ever 
lasting dom inion, wh ich shall nor pass
away, and his kingdom that which
shall not be destroyed." ( Verse 14
Dan iel 7 ).

That is plain! Christ ascended co the
throne of God in heaven. God is Sov
ereign over the entire uni verse. This
vision shows God Almighty, Father of
the resurrected living Christ, conferring
on Christ dominion . Dominion means
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sovereign or supreme rulin g authority.
Also given to Hi m was "a kingdom:'
Where is that Kingd om to be? It says
"a kingdom that all people, nations, and
languages, shou ld serve him ." T he peo
ple, and the nations speaking different
languages, are here on earth. He is giv
en dominion over ALL NATIONS-the
whole world!

Important Word "UNTIL"

Now will you read, in your own
Bible, Acts 3:21? It says the heavens
have received Jesus Chris t UNTIL-nm
permanently. JUSt IIflti l a certain time.
Until when? Until the tim es of RESTI
TUTION of all things. Resti tuti on means
resto ration to a former state or cond i
tion. It is speaking of rescoring Go d's
laws, God's government--of rescoring
happiness and uni versal PEACE.

In thi s 7th chapter of Daniel , the
prophet had experienced a dream, and
visions. He had seen four wild animals.
Notice, verse 16, the interpretation be
gin s verse 17. This is GOD'S inspired
inrerprerarion-c-not mine: "These great
beasts, which are fou r, are four kings,
wh -ch shall ari se out of the ear th. But
the saints of the most High shall take
the KINGDOM, and possess the King
dom forever, even for ever and ever."
( Dan. 7:17-18) .

NOTICE IT! N Ot onl)' is Christ to rule
- bur the sai1lts-that is, convened true
Christians-those begotten as sons of
God-are to take and possess the King
dom! Th ey are to rule under, and 'with
Christ! In the New Te stament it is re
corded that conven ed saints are co-heirs
with Christ !

In th is same 7th chap ter, Daniel ex
plained another power. The four th beast
of his dream-the fourth Empire-the
Rom an Empire, was pictured as an
anima l having ten hocns--explained
here and in Revelat ion 13 and Revela
tion 17 as ten rev ivals or resurrect ions
of the Roman Empi re, after its origina l
fall in 476 A_D. But amo ng them
after 476 A.D.-arose another lit tle horn
-a religious kingdom, actually ruling
over the last seven of the Other "horns"
or revived Rom an kingd oms ( Verse 20) .

Now read about this "little horn"
the religious kin gdom- verse 21: "I
beheld , and the same horn made war
with the saints, and prevailed agai nst
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them , UNTIL (n ote, another ' ~UNTIL")

the Ancient of days came, and judg
ment was given to the saints of the
most H igh ; and the rime came that

the saint s possessed the Kingdom."
Th e saints-rhen no longer human

flesh and blood, but immor tal-c-are to

possess the Kingdom, at the second
com ing of Christ!

Jesus Chr ist ma kes that plain. It is
Christ who is speaking in Revelation
.>:21, and 2:26-27: "To him tha t over 
cometh will I grant to sit wi th me in
my throne, even as I overcame , and
am set dow n wi th my Fath er in H is
throne." The Farber 's throne is in heav
en- where Jesus Christ is now,' but
Christ's throne, in which the saints shall
sit with Hi m, is the throne of David ,
in Jerusalem (L uke 1:32) .

Further : "And he tha t overccmerh.
and keeperh my works unto the end, to
him will I give power over the nations:
and he shall rule them with a rod of iron ."

Can't Know the TIME

Af ter H is resurrection , on the Mounr
of Olives at the very hour of His ascen
sion to heaven, Jesus was exp laining to
Hi s disciples how they would receive
the inspir ing God -begerring POW ER of
the Holy Spi rit on the approaching
day of Pentecost.

Hi s disciples want ed to know whethe r
the Kin gdom of Gnd was to be set up
at tbat time! T he CHURCH was estab
lished on that imminent day of Pente
cost. Was that CHURCH, then, to be the
sett ing up of the Ki ngdom ?

"Lord," they asked, "wilt thou al ibis
time restore again the Kingdom to

Israel?"
Jesu s aga in made plain that the

Church is not the K ingdom.
"And he said unro them, It is not

for you to know the times or the sea
sons, which the Father hath pur in H is
own power. But ye shall receive power,
after that the Holy Spirit is come upon
you : and ye shall be wi tnesses unto me
both in Jerusalem, and in ] udaea, and in
Samaria, and unro the uttermost parts
of the earth. And when he had spoken
these things, while they beheld, he was
taken up; and a cloud received him Out

of their sight" (Acts I :6-9 ) .
Th e commission H e had given the

(Please continue 0 1) page 46 )



Was CHRIST Born "B.C."?
How COULD Jesus have been born in 4 B.C .? B.C. means
"BEFORE Christ!" Then HOW could Christ have possibly
been born "BEFORE Christ?" Read the surprising answer!

TH E real time of the birth of Christ
has mystified millions! Thousands
were stunned, shocked to learn

in a recent article that Jesus was NOT

born on or anywhere near December
25th! They were MYSTIFIED to learn He
was born, not in the winter at all, but
in the AUT UMN of 4 B.C.!

But how could this be? How could
Jesus have possibly been born in the
year 4 a.c .> Hundreds wrote, question.

ing, wondering!

Where Did We Get Our Calendar?

Think a moment! Did all the world
suddenly begin to reckon time differ
enrly at the birth of Christ? Did every
one announce that from this point on,
they would begin yeat A,D. 1 (Anno
Domini, or "Year of Our Lord")? D id

the whole western world suddenly be
gin counting time the same way YOU

have always counted time?
Wby, of COURSE not! Herod him,elf

didn't know the exact time of Jesus'
birth, and killed all the children up to

twO years of age! He must have been
guessing by at least as much or more
than ONE FULL YEAR!

Remember-at the birth of Christ,
the wise men. or magi} saw a star. They
followed the star ( the Bible uses stars
as symbols of angels-Rev. 1:20; 12:4)
to the place where Christ lay. When
Herod tried to have Jesus killed, be
sought to find from the wise men NOT
the date of Christ's birth, but the time
when the star appeared! (Mat. 2 :7.)
God very carefully obscured the exact
DATE of the birth of Christ! When
Herod tried to kill Chrisr by having
all the babies slain, be included "all [he
children that were in Bethlehem, and in
all the coasts thereof, from tUJ O years old
ami under! according to the time which
he had diligently enquired of the wise
men" ( Mat. 2 :16 ) .

The Jews in Palestine were then
counting time according to the regnal
years of their rulers (Luke 3 :1). The
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Chinese COU nt time totally differently
than we do, or than do the Jews. The
Mohammedans, or the adherents of
Islam reckon time from the Hegira, or

the fabled fligbt of Mobammed from
Mecca to Medina.

In the so-called "Christian" world,
we are now supposedly living in the
year One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Sixty-two After Christ! But are we,
really?

A Pagan Calendar !

Believe it or not, our whole method
of counting time is completely PAGAN!
All your pla ns, your calendar markings,
your "dates" wit h friends have always
been set according to pagan, heathen
days and seasons!

Did you ever analyse the very names
of the days' SUNday is the chief of the
professing Christian world-c-or the day
specia lly dedicated to the SUN God,
NOT rhe SON of God! MONday is the
second day of the week, and the day of
the MOON God! In other languages,
such as the "Romance" tongues, the
word "Lunes" ( having the same Latin
roor as our word "Lunar") is used.
\'«hen you use the term "Looney" re
ferring to someone who is crazy, you
are actually reverting to an ancient su
perstit ion that people became "moon
struck" Or went crazy because of the
influence of the MOON! TUEsday comes
next. The day dedicated to MARS! In the
Spanish lang uage, the word for Tuesday
is MARres! Then comes WEDNEsday!
Did you ever have trouble learning to

SPELL the name of this day? Why?
Didn't you always used to think the N
should corne before the D? But it can't!
Because it must preserve the name of
WEDN, or WODEN, wh ich was a Norse
name for MERCURY! In Spanish, the
name for Wednesday is MIERCOLES!

There's much more! THURsday is ob
vious, isn 't it? It is the day of THOR, the

ancient Greek god of WAR! FRIday de
rives its name from FREYIA, the ancient

goddess of the Teutonic peoples. In the
Romance languages, it is called "veneri"
Ot "viernes" wh ich means a venerable
day, after the supposition that Christ

was cruc ified on a Friday, which He was
nor! Because of this supposition, people
have regarded Friday as the UNLUCKY
day!

Then comes the seventh day of the
week, the day of which Jesus is the real
LORD (Mark. 2:27,28), but wbich the
Pagan calenda r calls the day of SATURN,
another name for NIMROD! Had you
ever faintly realized these things before?
If we are a really "Christian" society,
why do we sti ll sprinkle our very BASIC

customs liberally with PAGAN deities
of bygone HEATHEN religions? Even
our huge missiles are named after these
ancient pagan gods!

But what about the MONTHS? ' T he
very same thing has happened! The
Romans, and then the professing Chris
tian world, adopted, and many times
adapted the same old PAGAN calendar,
calling the names of the months, NOT
after the divinely revealed pattern of
the Bible, but afte r the god "Janus" or
"Juno" or in honor of a pagan emperor,
such as Julius or Augustus.

Even the Years Are Wrong !

But what about the DATE, today? Are
we really living in the O ne Thousand
N ine Hundredth and sixty-second year
since Christ's birth?

No! We are not! Actually, until about
September of "1962," we will have been
living in the 1965th year since the birch
of Christ!

Let's understand ! God did nat in
strucr man regarding the manner of
reckon ing time according to A.D. or B.C.!
This is a devis ing of MAN'S. And, JUSt
like nearly everything man has attempt
ed ro do-it is corrupt!

The present-day me/bod of calculat
ing years and epochs was first esrab
lished by Dionysius the Little, a Roman
abbot, and began to be used in only
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peru of Italy, and did not reach France
until the 8th century.

The Florentines continued to use a
10lal/y differelll method of reckoning
the passage of years, until even as late
as the l Srh century! Further, different
peoples, according to locati on and re 

ligion, began the years on different dates,
and in different months.

Do you see? Nothing but chaos and
confusion! But God is not the Author
of cOllfUJion! (I Cor . 14:33. )

It was Dionysius who began assign
ing the years prior to Christ as those
"Aore Christum," or, in English , "Be
fore Christ, " and those following the
supposed date of H is birth as "Anno
Domini" or, "Year of Our Lord."

Who was Dionysius? Merely a Roman
Catholic abbot who lived in the 6th
century! His method of dividing the
years wit h the lUPPoled time of the
birth of Chrisr has led to countless
difficulties.

For instance, astronomers, counting
either backward or forward, insert a
year "0" berween A.D. 1 and 1 B.C.
Chronologers and historians do not .
Isn't it a little confusing to use tWO
to tally d ifferenr systems, the one the
exact opposise of the other, when reck

oni ng time?
Not only do historians and chrc nolo 

gers resor t ro a double manner of reck
oni ng, but they musr also remember
rhat [he cycles of rhe leap years are
totally different in the years "B.C."

D ionysius was supposedly a teamed
mall. He was an "highly skilled theol o
gian" according to the Encyclopedie
Britannica. But learned in tl!hal? Why,

in the traditions he had always heard,
in the practices and customs of those
around him, and in the "kn owledge" he
glean ed from [he accepted ideas of
other human beings of his day! He was
exactly like any ot her hum an being,

born Inco a "ready-made" society , and
simply lakillg for granted [he things he

was taugh t.
First and foremost, he: was a loyaJ

Catholic-steeped in the oral and writ
ren traditions of the monastic culture of

his day.
Secondly, he was actively engaged, as

were coun tless ot her Catholics during
rhe same time, in attempting to recon-
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cile and ama lgamate the: pdgan festivals
being observed throughom the Roman
world wi th the luppoledt)' "Chris tian"
festivals of the: Church!

Bur such ama lgamation needed lki/l·
[ul adjustment of the calendar! By the
means of these ad justments in the merh
cds of reckoning time , "it was found
no d ifficult matter, in general, to get
Paganism and Chr istianiry- now far

sunk in ido latry-in thi s as in SO man}'
other things. to shake hands." ( Hislop's
The T wo Bab) /o1JI p. 105.)

What about it? Was Dionysius able to

be comple tely objective? W as he com
pletely honest with himself - driven
only by [he intellectual and philosophi
cal pursuit of new knowledge and truth ?
Or was he striv ing eo see how he could
dev ise a method which would blend the
pagan customs with the "Christ ian"
ones?

To thi s H islop repli es: "The instru
ment in accomplishing thi s amalgama
tion ( concealing PAGANISM by calling
it "Christian" ) was the abbot Dionysius
the Little, to whom also we owe it, as

a cold, cold world! Yet we may freel y
imbibe, drink 10 , be filled, with and
ENJ OY here and now a share of the
matchless BEAUlY, the SPLENOOR. the
GLO RY, and the HAPPINESS that be 
longs to and comes from the living
Goo!

We may have this in ever- increasing
measure. God gives us an "earnest pay
ment" of OUI potenti al glo riou s in
her irance bere and now, in this life!
Th ough rhis world is unhappy and full
of depressi ng discouragements, we may
share Christ's glory and peace and hap 
piness and beau ty wi/hin.'

The gn.-atcsr possible sin is that WhICh
shuts you OUt from the greatest possible
acquirement! It is the ULTIMATE!

The must terr ible possible ~UN ISH

MEN" that could be sente nced and car-
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modern chro uologcrs have demonstrar
ed, that (he date of the Chr istian era,
or of the birtb 0/ Cbrin Hi1nJe/1 was
MO VED FOUR YEA RS FROM THE T RU E

TIME! ( H islop's T he T wo Babylons p.
105, emphasis mi ne.)

Th ere it is! You live in a man-made
society. It is ordered, dev ised, construct
ed. planned and built by human beings,
who have [Orally departed from their
Goo!

Th ese ancient chronologers did not
lose four years, as some have feared.
They jusr misplaced Ch rist 's dare of
birrh by pushi ng it backward four years
on the calenda r rhey had already devised.

Y ou have always JUSt TAK EN FOR

GRANTED that most of what you
"learned" was RIGHT! You have ac
cepted, literally untb o»t quest ion, beliefs
and practices that stemmed directly from
the pagan sun-worshippers and idolate rs
of Babylon and Egypt, of Greece and
Rome!

Jesus W AS born , according to tbe
men-devised and 1",ly erroneous melhod
of reckoning in me today, in 4 B.C,!

ried out on any human would be to

permanently and irrevocably cut one
of! from all possible access to GOD!

T his world if CUt off from God - it
has Cut itself off! YCt, 'lUI irrevocably.
YOU may have free access to the Great
God-th rough Jesus Christ our .Lcrd!
Th e WAY is um.ond itional surre nder of
your rebell ious will to H IS- to H IS
\\""/AY-His right and perfect laws. The
WAY, then, is by faith in Jesus Quist
as pe rsonal Saviour.

Man, without God, i, utterly helpless
and doomed. WITH Goo, he becomes
the recipient of every good and perfec t
gi ft from above!

We regret that (here was no available
space for [he "AUTOBIOGRAPHY of
Herbert W . Armmooj;·' in this issue. Be sure
to read it in the May number,
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Wide World Photo
MERCURY ABOARD THE NOA-Crewmen wa tch as shipma te s se cure the Mer cury
capsule , with John Glenn inside, aboard the destroyer Noa . This pictu re wa .s made
from a helicopter. Glenn remained inside the capsule unt il a fte r it was on the de ck
of the ship .
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(Continued from page 8)

GLENN IN ORBIT-
Jesus said, "But as the days of Noah

were , so shall also THE COMING OF THE

SON· OF MAN be!" (Matt. 24:37 .) J Ust

as WOR LD·WIDE V IOLEN CE was taki ng
thousands of lives, as fusion of the
races , disease, brutal ity, beast ialiry
brought about the total destru ction of
ancient man through God's intervent ion
to STOP man's violence-just as, at the
row er of Babel, when ma n envisioned
CONQUERING SPACE----GETTING INTO
THE HEAVENS-GOD CONFUSED and
SCATIERED human beings, so JESUS
SAID GOD WOULD AGAI N SUPERNA·
TURAL LY IN T ER V EN E IN HUM AN

PLANS IN OUR TIME NOW!

Could Man Succeed?

Could man actually leave th e earth,
and venture into space? COULD scien
tists, pooling thei r rapidly -inc reasing
know ledge, devise huge man-made as
rroids capable of carrying colo nies of
humans through the universe? COULD
mankind actually CONQUER SPACE
COLONIZE THE PLANETS?

Your Bible gi ves the SHOCKING an
swer! When mankind FIRST tried to

UNITEDJ.Y conquer space-to pool sci
entific know ledge-to organize himsel f
into ONE great society, God said, "Be
hold, the people is one, and they have
all one language. and th is they begin

ro do [build a huge rower] and now
NOTHING w ill be restrained from them,
wh ich they have imagined to do" ( Gen.
11:6) .

God said absolutely NOTHING would
be withheld from man-NOTHING
would be restrain ed from man which he
would imagine or env ision in his wild
est dreams! God meant what he said.'

God reveals in His H oly Word that
man actually has the capability, the
capacity, the technical skills, and the
raw COURAGE needed to CONQUER
SPACE!

Not ice it! "Whar IS man, that thou
[God] art mindful of him? Or the son
of man, that thou visitesr h im? T hou
madesr him a little lower than the
angels; thou crownedsr him wi th glory
and honour, and didsr set him over the



EARTH viewed from space . This view of the curvature of the earth was mode by
astronaut John Glenn with a hand-held camera as his capsule wa s orbiting the
earth at more than 17,000 miles an hour. Sca tte red clouds cover the earth be low.

Wid. World Photo
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W ide Wo rld Photo

This machine, regulated on earth, can
fire rockets a f spacecraft in outer space
to slow it down for re -entry into earth 's
atm osphere .

works of thy hands; thou hast put ALL
THINGS under his feet" {H eb. 2 :6·8 ) .

Yes-God said ALL THINGS were
placed at man 's disposal, g iven inca his
hands, placed "unde r his feer!" Think
of it-ALL THINGS! But WHEN? Is
man really READY to assume control
over ALL THINGS?

Can carn al-minded, selfish, headstron g,
rebellious, nationalistic, warring man
actua lly become RESPONSIBLE if he con 
quers space?

Would Conquest uf Space Bring
Peace ?

Look around you! What do you see?
Everywhere, you see the MISERABLE,

WRETCHED FAILURES OF MAN! To
day, we stand facing the awesome pos
sibi lh y of ALL-OUT NUCLEAR WAR
the torally destructiv e supe r-war to end
mankind' s existence on this planet, and
perhaps the very existence of the planet
icself!

Can man-so totally INCAPABLE of
living at peace in his own envi ronment
-cake his "culture" our inca SPACE?

No! \X'hat mankind would carry inca
space is SPACE WARFARE! ALREADY
today there are government CONTRACfS
given co private ma nu factu rers for the
building of SPACE WEAPONS! Deadly
RAY-guns of the fantast ic, unbel ievable
"Buck Rodgers" type are actually being
WORKED on! H uge space mirro rs are
envis ioned , to burn enemy forces to a
crisp thr ough directing rays of the sun!
Solar-powered weapons are talked of,
NUCLEAR-powered weapo ns, generating
enough heat and energy to burn metal,
concrete, solid stone in to mere VAPOR
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are already in the planning stages!
Observers sa)' the MILITARY signifi

cance of John G lenn's Highr is of jar
greater im portance than the merely
scient ific view.

No-man will NOT peacefully colo
nize space! But HEWILL,IF ALMIGHTY
GOD DOES N OT INT ERVENE TO
STOP HIAf~ARRY HIS GARGA1'o/TUAN
DESTRUCTIVENESS, HIS TITANIC DE·
PRAVITY LIKE A fESTERING DISEASE
RIGHT OUT INTO OUTER SPACE TO POL·
LUTE THE FAR-FLUNG CORNERS OF THE
UNIVERSE!

But God IS GOING TO STOP him!
God will INTERV ENE!
God will rake a hand!
Yes, A1mighry God said man WOULD

be capable of getcing into Outer space!
. He said man COULD-if God would

let him!
Bur [he infallible word of that Mighry

Creator God says God will NOT LET
him! Notice the rest of these str iking
words of Hebrews, "But now we set:

NOT YET all chings puc under him "
(H eb. 2:8 ) .

NO-NOT YET! Until man can PROVE
him self capable of lhJ;,zg at peace with
his ne ighbor, of LiVING ACCORDI NG TO
THE LAWS OF GOD, he will be DENIED
rhe acqui sition of "a ll things!" Je sus
Christ said so! He said , "And except
[hose days shou ld be shortened [CUT
SHORT, by [he INTERVENTION OF GOD}
there should no flesh be saved, but
for the elect'S sake THOSE DAYS SHALL
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BE SHORTENED!" ( Man. 24:22. )
You are living in the last days of

man's allotted ti me, You are living JUSt
pri or co the rime when once again GOD
will come down to SEE what man is
doing-and will INTERRUPT man 's
plans! You are living on the brink of a
NEW AGE, and a totally NEW WORLD!

Jesus said, "Immediate ly after the
tribulati on of those days shall the sun
be darkened, and the moon shall not give
her lighr , and th e stars shall fall from
heaven and the powers of the heavens
shall be shaken , and [hen shall appea r
the sign of the Son of man in heaven"
God will send Jesus Christ to STOP man
from committ ing suicide!

"And rhen shall all [he tribes of [he
earth mourn, and the y shall SEE the
So N OF MAN com ing in the clouds of
heaven with POWERand GREAT GLORY! "
( Mart. 24 :29·30 ) .

Little do we realize how CLOSE we
are living to thi s very time!

The real meaning of successful SPACE
flights, lirde realized by [his heedless ,
reck less, man -made society, is that we
are EVEN CLOSER THAN WE HAVE
THOUGHT TO THE INTERVENTION OF
ALMIGHTY GOD-THE SECOND COMING
OF J ESUS CIlRIST!

You need [0 be PRAYING as never be
fore, STUDYING YOUR BIBLE as never
before - rem embering the words of
Christ, "So likewise ye, when ye shall
see aJl these things, know that it is near,
eren a' rhe doorsl'' ( Matt. 24 :33. )



Entran ce to the Ambassa dor Co llege library at Pa sad ena, sunlit a nd cha rming.
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TRU E Education
at AMBASSADOR

i Continued from page 12)

Our modern "education" has com

pletely missed the boat/ It has rejected

the very begill11illg, the starting paine

of all trne knowledge. It is a FALSE
EDUCATION built on a foundation of

sand-the God-denying theory of evo

lution . Both it and its product-c-uur

"ci vil izanon't-c-are coming apart at the
seams. T hey arc on their way dOUNl and

OU1', even though most of this world

is not yet awake to this fact.

fa lse Education Courts D ISASTER

America and the \\7estcrn powers had

better wake up to the fact that when we
tottllly neglect the spiritual values and

truths in order to engage in a race with

atheistic Russ ia to produce more horri 
fying weapons of DESTRUCTION we arc

heading coward national Silicide.' H is

tory teaches that when any nation or
people neglect the spir itual education

of its ch ildren its DOOM is sealed.

One of the great earlier American
leaders, Daniel \X'ebstcf, left us this

wa rning: "If we Americans continue
(0 hold and practice the principles of

the Bib le on which th is Republic was
founded, we go on prospering and to

prosper. If not, some powers now un
seen wi ll prevail and destroy us and our

civilization."

We had better WAKE U P to the den
gers and evils of false educat ion. If we

intend to lire-and live happily-we
had better learn the great PURPOS E of
life, and bow to live and make a livi ng

in the rigbt Wcly.

Unfortunately, very few of today's
educators have any inkling of how that
kil1d of education should be dissemin
aced.

But there is one college-or rat her ,

two sister institutions-which are awake
to the evils of this world's education.

These institut ions are Ambassador Col

lege in Pasadena, Cali forn ia, and Am

bnssador College in Bricket Wood, near
London, England. Since both institu

tions are virtually one in spirit and
educational phi losophy, we will hence

for th refer to rhem both simply as
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..Ambassador College."

Th e V isio n o f Ambassado r

Realizing the dangerous drift toward

materialism and collectivism in modern

education, the founder and president of
Ambassador College, Mr. Herbert \"VI.
Armstrong, determined that Am bassa
dor would be different. As a student of

world affa irs unci director of the chal

lenging WOR LD TOMORROW broadcast,
Mr. Armstrong was led to found Am

bassador College in order to provide a
coeducational, liberal arts institu tion

where students would be challenged to

THINK about the real rneaniu[!, of life,
the meaning of world events, and would

be taught to grasp and fulfill their part
in the great PURPOSE which the divine

Crcaror is working out here below.
From the beginning, students here

have been encouraged to th ink inde
pendently on any and every subject.

Bur they are taught to look for the

real TRUTH.
Students are challenged to p-ore to

tbemselres the existence of God and
the inspiration of the Bible as H is direct
revelation to man. And without be ing
hindered by the traditions of men, Am

bassador students are able to learn pre

viously hidden truths on many subjects.
The intellectual and spir -itual atmos

phere here is indeed challenging/
Ambassador is NOT a "Bible school"!
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It is a liberal arts institution, fully recog

nized by the state of California and
empowered to con fer degrees. Its aca
demic standards arc maintained at high
est lerels. and last year fully one-ball

of those applyi ng had to be turned down
for admiss ion to Ambassador College!

Ambassador students are taugh t to

work and drive themselves to accomplish
and to develop the ir mental and physical

resour ces in order to be the most effec
tive possible leaders and human beings.

Believing that the most effective de

velopment of character, personality,
poise and true culture is ach ieved by

soc ial contact of both sexes, M e. Arm
strong determined that Am bassador

wou ld be a coedscetionel insrimtion.
The extracurricular , social and athletic

program here is also indeed sti1lllll,lting
to Ambassador students. But the real
emphasis is upon putting fint things
FIRST-and finding the real answer to

the problem of human existence, and

in preparing for the real future 1I1 a

practical and intelligent way.

T he Ambassador A tmosphe re

Stud ems at Ambassador College are
bItS)'. They arc taugh t to redeem the
time. Although nearly all students work

their way through college here, an amaz

ing insight into many subjects is gained
by Ambassador students because a vigor

ous intellectual cur iosity and desire for



TRUTH is encouraged in the Ambassa
dor faculry and srudenr body alike.

The meaning of world news, latest
scientific discoveri es and current intel
lectual pronounceme nts are all vigor
uusly discussed at Ambassador College.
Th is discussion may take p lace in man)'
different classes, plus in the student
di ning hall, the dormit or ies and many
ot her places on the camp us.

Because the student enro llment is
still relat ively small, and the ratio of
instructors high , many advantages are
gained by the personalized type of in
struct ion which is almost nonexi stent
in the average universi ty or college. This
is especially desirable in the foreign
language classes. In fact, our foreign
language prog ram at Ambassador is one
of the most practical and thorough in
existence, we feel. The stude nt is taught
actually to Jpeak the language from al
most the first class period. With con
stant pract ice in class, throughout the
campus, and in special foreign language
dinner clubs, our stude nts become ex
cepdonally proficient in the use of the
foreign languages which they study.

Also, the challenge of dire ctly using
these languages in the overseas branches
of [his work and college is a tremendous
stimulus to learning.

Unusua l opportunities in the field of
musical tra ining are also provided at
Ambassador . The Ambassador Chorale
is an outstanding example of the type
of musical training received here, and
many of you have heard the chorale
sing on the WORLD TOMORROW
broadcast.

Also, the A m bassador College Orches
tra shows unusual prom ise and is be
coming an important addition to the
musical training afforded Ambassador
srudenrs. All prospective students are
encouraged to bring their instruments
when they show up for registrat ion at
Ambassador!

O utstand ing Speech T rai ning

Excellent training in the field of pub
lic speaking is offered at Ambassador.
In addition to regular courses in public
speaking and voice phonetics, the men
may join one of the Ambassador dubs
which are patterned after the Toas t
masters In ternational clubs-after-d in
ner speech clubs usually composed of
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business and profess ional men. The Am
bassador clubs have proven to be a most
valuab le and helpful addition to the
speech training of all part icipati ng stu
dents. They also provide a great deal of
11m and stimulat ing [ellowsbip among
the men students.

The A m bassador W01lletl'J Club is a
stimulating organization of our college
wome n devoted na t so much to public
speaking, but to fellowship and dis
cussion of [he social graces, charm, char
acrer-dcvelopmenr and ot her feminine
interests. Ambassador coeds are offered
many unu sual advantages-but without
any of the social snobberies so preva
lent on many campuses.

Overa ll, even the visitors to the col
lege will be imp ressed by the Ambassa
dor attitude of being alert to question
and study anything about how to live
happily and successfully according to

God 's physical and spi ritua l laws. Spe
cial lectures on nutri tion and die t are
presented from rime to t ime, and the
stude nts are challenged to come to a
really sound basis for healthful, zestfu l
living.

Th ere is a course in sex and the
marri age relationship which is outsta nd
ing because it is taught completely from
God's poinr of view, involvi ng an un
derstanding of H is grea t p/~rpoJe in ere
aring sex, and at the same time incor
porating all the latest scientific and
medically proven data viral to the sub
ject.

This atmosphere of learning to live ,
this spirit of true intellectual freedom
unshack led from tradition-these th ings
distinguish Ambassador College from all
others.

Beautiful and Stimulating Atmosphere

Ambassador's location in beaut iful
Pasadena, Califo rnia, is a most desirable
one. Within a few miles of the campus
are great libra ries. two world -famous
astronomical observatories, famous gal
leries and museums, and outstandi ng
technical insrirutions where great re
search projects are always in operation.

Downtown Los Angeles is IS minutes
from the Ambassador campus by autc
mobile on the freeway; Hollywood, 25
minutes.

Recreational areas lie in every direc
tion. There is nearby mountain hik ing
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and skiing , ocean beaches, Pasadena's
famous Rose Bowl and its Civic Audi
torium where world-renowned recrea
donal and cultu ral attractions are pre
sented freque ntly.

The beautiful Ambassador campus
and buildings are an attraction them 
selves, and prov ide a tru ly inspiring
atmosphere in which to study, work and
play, Ambassador's grounds are acknowl
edged to be among the most beautiful
in South ern California, and the athletic
field, alth ough small, is fully equ ipped
with track and field facilit ies and twO

of the finesr tenn is courts in th is area,
with flood light ing for nig ht play.

Living accommodat ions at Ambassa
dor are outstanding. Many of our women
students are able to enjoy the ourstand
ing facilities of Afa)·/air-a forme r mil 
lionaire's mansion now converted into
the main women's student residence and
social cente r for the campus. Immedi
ately adjoining Mayfair is Terrace Villa
-c-ancrber women 's dormitory---of Med l
rerranean -rype architecture wit h strictly
feminine interior decorati on. And there
arc ot her homes of similar caliber for
our women students at Ambassador.

For the men, we have the fabulous
home of multimill ionaire Lewis J. Mer
rit t. It has been redecorated and refur
nished throughout, and is now the equa l
of any men's residence anywhere. The
lovely Italian gardens on this property
provide a beautiful and restful place
for study and meditation, beside the
rich and completely masculine armos
phere of the many fine lounge and study
rooms in Mallor Del Mar itself.

Our main classroom building is now
Ambassador Hall, former home of Mr .
Hul ett C. Merr itt , multimillionaire and
ch ief stockholder of Un ited States Steel
Corpo ration. Irs spacious rooms and
halls-replete with fine wood panel ing,
its magnificent contoured lawns, ga r
dens and ornamental pools-all will add
to the atmosphere of beauty, tone and
character which symbolizes the spirit of
Ambassador College.

T he students not only live and study.
but work in this wonderful environ
ment. Many of our men arc employed
on the gardening and maintenance crews
-keeping the lawns and bu ild ings in
top cond ition, The women are often
employed in our large newly remodeled
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office build ing , called Ambassador PreIS.
And some of the women en joy the
change of pace prodded by help ing

prepare the delicious mea ls served in

Aldy!ai"

A m bas sador Co ll ege in Eng la nd

At Ambassador College in England ,
the fabul ous mansion, our-bu ildi ngs and

grounds of the law Sir David Yule serve

as d1C princ ipal buildings of the college.
Sir David Yule was one of the di rectors

of the British East Ind ia Corporation
a multimi llionaire and a leader of his
time. H is form er home and grounds rc 

fleet thi s q uality and tradition:

T he mai n building has now been

named R icha rd David Armsrrong 1\Ie
moriaI Hall in memory of Mr . Arm
stro ng's elder son who pionee red and
established our work in Brit ain. Ir is the
main classroom bui lding, and some of

our women students are also ho used in
one of its Luge wi ngs . Mosr of the men

students arc housed in some of the sub

sta nt ial brick outbuild ings. which have
been remodeled and made very modern

and com fortable.
Ambassador in England is also blessed

wirh high quali ty tennis co urts and a
fine at hletic field . The campus is si tu 
ared about 20 mi les north of London
in the beauti fu l Engl ish "green belt."

For peacefu l country living and fresh

ai r, for rid ing and sports, our Engl ish

campus is in an ideal location . Yer it
is immedi ately ad jacent to London wir h

the Lon don-Birm ingh am freeway on ly
about a mile away, and train connect ions

wit h downtown Lon don less thu n ha lf a

mile from the Am bassad or campus. So
London-c-one of the great cu ltural cen

ters of the entire English-speaki ng world
- is less than an hour awa y from rhe

Ambassador campus in England.
On BOTH Ambassador campuses, our

students arc blessed wi th unusual edu
car ional cud recreat ional facilities-and

in each GISe ar e within easy driving

di stance of the additiona l advantages
offered by major cultural centers in the

nearby metropoli tan areas. T ruly, Am

bassador students arc blessed in a match
less way wi th both the opporruniry and
the knowledge of living a balanced ,
mea ning ful and H AP PY life!

The chance to come to Ambassador
Coll ege -e-eir her in England or America
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-shou ld rake o n new mea ni ng to any

young person of college age, \X'hcn you
understand it, the op porruniry is match
leSS-PRICEL ESS!

Chance o f a Li fetime

H ere you will study and learn those
thi ngs wh ich rea lly COUNT in life. III
no other place on earth can you so fully
learn the real PURPOSE of life-and with
God's gu ida nce develop your eobolo
being ro fulfill rhar pm pose. Y OLI will
learn how to really J.JVE rhe full, vigor

ous, productive and abu ndant life.
T he real izat ion of Ambassador's goals

and standards fills Ambassador students

wirh ZEA L, with DRIVE, wirh PURPOSE!

T his makes the ir college assignments
more than JUSt assign ed srudy, the ir
work more [han just a mea ns to roo m

and board, thei r recreation more tha n

just a passing good time. All these ac

tivit ies rake on new meaning and pnr
pose. T hey become vira l ste ps toward
the deve lopment of the WHOLE PERSON

A LI TY-tbe whole being-as a sharp

and effective instr umen t in fu lfilling
the rea l PURPOSE of human ex istence.

This realizati on . this gOdl. this great
P URP OSE makes rhe Ambassador Col

leges tr uly diUerent, Th ey are GOD'S

O /{ '11 colleges-and tbere are 1/ 0 otber
colleges 011 eartb like them.'

T he CH A LLE NGE of Ambassad or

H ere is a cballenge to all you ng peo
ple in the English-speakin g world who

want to mrderstand the meaning of life.

H you have successfully completed
hig h school or secondary school or plan
to do so in the near fu tu re, if you appre

ciate the opportunity to acqui re a college

education and ach ieve it rbc sound Wtly .

and if yOll are n't afra id of blazing new

tra ils-then by all mea ns write immedi
ately for rhe Ambassador College Cata

log and recei ve fu ll par ticulars about

entering the Am bassador College near 
est you next fall ,

A note of caut ion. Ambassador Col

leges ma intain rhe very highesr scho
lasric standards. An y prospecrtve stude nts

shou ld be fully prepared to do college
level wo rk before enrolling .

Frankly, we have fou nd thar the edu
carional standards in some reg ions are

so low that incoming students from

these localities have not had adequate
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trai n ing in English, spe ll ing, history,

geograp hy and other basic subjecrs to

prepare for high- level college wo rk.
Such students would do well to rake

special outside courses and drill them

selves intensively on these sub jects be
fore rrying to enroll at Ambassador.

And any of yO Ll you nger h igh schoo l
or secondary school students who read

this should rake heed in time and really

llppl)' yours elves in mastering these sub
jects if you plan to arrend Amba ssador

someday . PUt fort h real EFFORT in pre
par ing yourself to attend. It will be
worth it, e l.'eI')' u,'bit.'

Before corn ing to Ambassador Col

lege, each p rospective student shou ld

try to save at least a few hundred dol 
lars or pou nds-if possible-i-u: aid in

paying college bills . Nearly eve ry Stu
dent works his or her own way rhroug h

Ambassador-at least in pa rr. In many
cases stude nts will be able to find em 

ployment r ighr here on the campus.
You ma y have academic, financia l,

or even parental problems in comi ng

to one of our Am bassador Colleges.
Many a student has had to "take the bu ll

by the horns" and overcome opposition
of eve ry kind to attend Ambassador Col

lege because ir tru ly is d iffere nt.
H owever , if you have the kind of

determinat ion we want to see in Am
bassador students you will FIND a way

to come!

AlI of you in the U nited States and
Cana da who wish the college catalog

with full part iculars about the college
enro llment, wri te immediately to the

Reg istrar, Am bassador College , Box I l l ,
Pasadena, Cali fornia. T hose in Br itain ,
Europe, Ausrralia, Sout h Af rica, wri te

to (he Reg istrar , Amb assador College,
Bricker \'<fDod, H cr rs., Engl and, for tbc

Prospectus of the College in England.

T he Ambassador Colleges arc tru ly

diJJere1ll because their goa ls are based
on the eterna l PU RPOSF. of human ex

isrencc. Atten din g Ambassador may re

q uire ex tra eff ort on your pan .
Bur long afte r the institutions of me n

have crumbled, the zealous Ambassador
stude nt will sec hi s college live into a

new age. And perhaps his grearest re
ward for hav ing attended this "Alma

Mater" will be his very presence in the

glorious lP'orld T omorrow.'
tNoto see pictures 0 11 pages 24-25)
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AMBASSADOR College Chorole um
\

AMBASSAO(
• Pasaden.

Qua lified Ambassador girls find employment as secretaries. In the lounge room of Manor del Ma
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)R COLLEGE
I, California
f one of the men 's student res idences .

Climbing the stairs just before class in Ambasscdor Hall, the ma in classroom
building on the Pasadena ccmpus.
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Did Christ Die
of a Broken Heart?

(Continued from page lU)

is. It does not reside in an immortal
soul. The life of man is i12 his blood.
Christ, the good Shepherd, gave Hi s Iifc. .
or His blood, for the sheep. In ot her
word s, H e was will ing ro lose H is life,
lose Hi s blood , in orde r (0 redeem, or to

buy back, human beings whom the
Scripture calls "H is sheep:'

Christ Died for Stephe n's Murde re rs

Christ died for the sins of the world ,
including those \..... ho hated and murdered
Step hen.

The N ew Testament tells us that if
you hate your brother, you arc a mur 
dere r. \1(' (' read in the N ew Testament
that Paul "breathed out rbrearen ings ami
slaughter" ( Acts 9 : 1) . Paul wanred ro
kill Christians. Paul was responsible for
murder. But Chri st died for Paul. Chri st
died to pay the penalty of the sin of
murd er.

N ow not ice tohat kind of ,I de.ab
expiates tbe sin of mnrder. T urn to

Genesis, 9:6. Here is what we read :
"Whoso sheds man 's blood, by man
shall his blood be shed."

It does nor read : "\\lhoso shall shed
man's blood shall die of a brok en heart."
Th e only way to expi ate the sin of
murd er is thro ugh the shedding of blood,

How did Chri sr pay the penal ty of
those who have murd ered and shed the
blood of Christians? Why, He died by
taking 011 Himself the J(l111C! pelJd!t)'
tbat would otben oise bare pessod on

the . murderer , "Whoso sheds man's
blood, BY MA N SHAl. l HI S HI.OOD DE

Sil EO," As Chri st paid the pen alty of
murder for the murd erers- for PauI
chen Christ had to shed His blood! It is
plain, then, that Chri st died became
blood poured [rom His body wbile H e
tras still alivel

A I\lissi ng Verse!

Now let us read the account uf the
dea th of Christ, according to Ferrar
Fenton 's translation, from Matthew
27:45 -46. Here ir is: "Then from mid
day unt il three o'clock in the afternoo n
darkness spread over all the land; and
about three o'clock j esus called Out
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with a loud voice, excla imin g, 'Eloi, eloi,
lama sabacbrhani ?' that is, '0 My God!
My God ! to what have You forsaken
Me?' And some of the bystanders, un
hearing that, remarked, 'He seems co
call for Elijah: And at once one from
among them ran, and taking a sponge ,
tilled ir with sour wine; and placing it
upon a cane, gave H im a dr ink. But
the others called Out. 'Let Him alone!
Let us see whe ther Elijah will come and
save Hi m!' "

Now notice carefully, verses 49·50 :
"But another ttlk ing a spear pier ced

I-J iJ sidec nben. blood and 'water came
0 11/, Jesus, however, having again called
our with a loud voice, resigned H is
sp ir it." Here is the missing verse!

Let me quote from the Moffarr trans
lation, beginning at verse 48 .

"One of them ran off at once and rook
a spo nge, which he soaked in vinegar
and pur on the end of a stick, to give
Hi m a drink. Bur the other said, 'Srop,
let us see if Elijah does come to save
H im!' (Seizing a lance, another pri cked
[it should be translated "p ierced"] his
side, and OUt came water and blood.) "

\'«e read here from borh the Penton
and the Moffat t translations a viral verse
that we do not find in the King james
version, and certain ochers.

HO\v is it that this verse does nor
appear in the K ing James Version? \1.qhy
have we not been reading that the real
reason Christ died is rhar one of the
soldiers there came with a lance or spear
and pie rced H is side and shed His water
and blood? We know from Scriprure,
for instance Zecha riah 12: 10, that "they
shall look upon [Him} whom they have
pierced."

And Revelation 1:7 says that those
who pierced him "shall look upon Him: '

\\le have at Amb assador College a
copy of the Vaticanus-a G reek New
Testam ent manuscript wr itten in the
300's A.D., pub lished by Angelus Maius.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and some of
the oth ers of the editorial staff have
seen the original copy of thi s codex at
the Vati can . In the Greek of Matthew
27: 49 is th is very verse: "And another
rook a spear and pierced H is side and
there carne forth water and blood ."

This verse is in the G reek Tex t in
this manuscript, which , as far as mod
ern scholars know, is the oldest corn-
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p lerc manuscript of the New Testament.
Many of you may have in your pos

session the Harm011) of the Gospels by
Robertson from which Mr. Arms trong
often has quoted over the air. W e read
this in the comment on Matthew 27:49

1 which is includ ed in the foomore on
page 234: "Many ancient authorities add
A 11d another took a spear ami pierced
his side. «ud tbere came Oil! water and
blood."

In M any Early M anuscripts

\\lc have also the N ew Testament in
Gr eek published by Dr. Eberhard Nestle
and tran slated into English from Ger
man. In the foornore of Matthew 27:49
N estle stares that th is text appears in
many ancient manuscript s, He lists in
detail the number in which it appears :
the Sinairicus, the Vaticanus ( these are
two of the most ancient manuscripts) ,
Codex Epbraemi and a number of Others
which are labeled by scholars as "L,"
'''1','' "Z," ctc., and such other manu
scripts as "33," "79," "892" and "1241."

Numerous oth er early manuscrip ts
have thi s (ext.

I have before me also the statement
written by Frederick Henry Ambrose
Scrivener, in his book entitled Criti cism,
of tbe N ew Testament, Vol. II, Page
302. Af ter quoting Mat. 27 :49, he says:
"T hus we read in . .."-and he lists a
larger number of manuscripts having
rhis verse.

He further adds on page 302 such
Gr eek manuscripts as those labeled by
scholars as "5, 48, 67, l 15, 127, [and ]
five good manuscripts of the Vulg ate,"
which is the Latin translation from the
Greek. Ir is in "the margin of 1 E [and]
VI, the j erusalem Syriac _. . and in the
Erhiopic."

When the Ethiopic tra nslation was
made from the Gr eek into the Ethio 
pian language, this verse was sti ll in
the Greek manu scripts, It has been de
lered since the time those early trans
lat ions were made!

We have here at the Ambassador
College library the volume entitled,
T he New T estament in Greek by West
corr and H an, published in 1896. This
volume contains the English comme nts
on the Text in Greek. Und er the sub
ject of Matth ew 27:49 in the notes,
page 2 1 and 22 at the back of the book,
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The ve rse m issin g at th e end of
Ma tth ew 27:49 a s it o p pea rs in
ma ny ancient ma nu scripts.

we: read the follow ing surpnsmg fans.
This verse, admit Wcstcon and Haft ,
appea rs in the bulk of the Syrian trans
lations, in the Egyptian translations,
in the Armenian, in the Gothic. It is
even included in Origin's work [around
200 A.D.] , and, as already mentioned,
it appe ars in the Erbiopic. Then \\lest·
corr and Hort list the various Greek
texts that the verse appears in.

Ivan Panin carelessly neglected to

include this verse in his Numeric New
Testament. Most modern tran slations
have also mistakenly delered it.

\X'hy Lef t QU[ of [he Text?

\'('estcU(r and Horr give us the fellow
ing surprising Story concerning the de
lerion of this verse :

"In a letter partially preserved in
Syriac (ap. Perr . jun. in Assernani B. O.
ii 81 ) he [Severns] mentions the read
ing" [of this verse which is nor in the
King j ames vers ion] "as having been
vigorously debated at Cons tantinople in
connex iun wit h the matter of the pa
rriarch Maccdcn ius, when the magn ifi
cently writ ten [but spurious] copy of
Sr. Matthew's Gospel said to have been
discovered in Cyprus with the body of
St. Barnabas in the reign of Zcno
( 477) was consulred and fou nd not
to contain the sentence in question . . .
The 'magnificent ' copy of Sr. Mnrthew,
though [falsely] said to have been writ
ten by Barnabas himself . . . was doubr
less of qui te recent origin [that is, of
a very lace product ion , written around
the same rime that the fraud was perpe 
trared}, the di scovery having been op
portunely made by Anrbemius bishop of
Salamis when he was vindi cating the in
dep endence of Cypr us against the pa
triarch of Anti och, Peter and Fuller . . .
In a sarcastic statement of the Chronicle
of Victor Tunenensls,' cont inue Wesr
con and Hon, he states char "a t Ccnsran
tinople the holy Gospels were by c6rn·
mand of the emperor censored . .." at
this verse.

In other words , this verse, Matthew
17 :4tJ-which you find in the Moffatt
and the Fenton translations. and in the
Varicanus, the Ethiopic, and all of those
early manuscripts, including the Sina iri
cus, a copy of which we have at Ambas
sador-this verse was Iefr Out as a result
of a controversy that developed over a

spurious copy of Matthew's gospel ,
planted in order to justify the ecclesias
tical independence of the Island of Cy
prus.

The Cyprians produced a spurious
text purportedly written by Barnabas,
which was found in his supposed romb.
This was rhe same era in which others
"d iscovered" the relics of Peter to jusri
fy their pretensions.

Alth ough this important verse had
heretofore been in the Greek manu
scripts. as witnessed by the fact that it
appears in the various translations from
rbe Greek , from rhis time on it gener·
ally ceased to continue to appear, The
bulk of Greek manuscripts has official
ly nc r included this rext.

Ycr God has seen to it that the Greek
people, who are respo nsible for prescrv
ing the Bible in Greek, have themselves
lef t us the witness that this verse orig
iual/" toas in Mal/hew! And even
though they have officially nor approved
it in thei r text since that day-since
around A.D. 510 to 511-neverrheless
many Greek manusc riprs rhar they
copied still retain it.

IT ',<'AS STILL A MA RGINA L RE ADING

OF THE GREI:K TEXT WHEN TH E K ING

JAMES VERSION WAS MADE! ( \'(!alton 's
Polvglon, published in 1657, Volume
VI, page Gof the appendix on "Various
Grecian ReaJings." This set of six
volumes is a recent acquisition of the
College l.ibrary. ) Bur the translators
thoughr it better to leave ir our!

Thu s, by the Greeks' own admission
this verse was in there rill as late as
510 A.D . when they made the misrake
of removing it.

However, this does NOT mean they
tampered with the resr of rhe Bible. God
committed the New Testament to their
care . Bur it dues mean that when they
did make this change, they were forced
to leave us histo rica l witness so that we
might know what the true or iginal read
ing of jr is. No ot her verse has been
removed by them .

Christ, chen, accord ing to Matthew,
died because a soldier rook a spear and

pierced H is side, and out came water
and blood, As a result of [hac frig lufu l
wound Christ cried with a loud voice
He screamed-and then He expired.
That's what caused H is death!

No, Christ didn't die of a broken
heart. Christ died because He shed His
blood for you and Fer me!

Did Joh n Co ntradic t Matthew ?

The reason the King James transla
rors did not include this verse is due
to the fact that they, like man}' others,
have misunderstood the inspired stare
men r of John concerning the p iercing
of Christ 's side . People have assnmed
all these cent uries that John tells us
that Christ's side was speared after
Jesus died and at rhar rime am came
blood and water. The)' have assumed
that chat was the rime when Jesus was
speared, and they reason, "If He was
speared a-frer He was dead, why should
He have been speared before He was
dead?"

Marrhcw's account makes it p lain
that Jesus uras speared before He died.
The soldie rs gave j esus the spo nge.
T hen He was speared in the side. jesus
screamed! Om came the water and
blood. He cried wi th a loud voice and
t-hen expired.

Jesus knew what was com ing, because
He said, "My God! My God! why have
you forsaken me?" He knew Isaiah 53
had to be fulfilled-that without the
shedding of blood, there is no remission
of sins.

John acrually records for us tile same
rhing! Bur ir has been mistranslated' Let
us rurn to John's gospel account and
see how his record ought to be rendered.

'Then (arne the soldiers, and brake
the legs of the first, and of the other
which was crucified with him. But when
they carne to Jesus, and saw thar he was
dead already, the)' brake nor his legs"
(john 19:32),

It is assumed from the next verse that
the)' then pierced H is side to sec if He
W(.'fC dead. Th erefore the King James
Version, and ot hers read, "Bur one of
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the soldier s wi th a spca r pierced his
side, and forthwith came there OUt
blood and water. And he that saw it
bare record, and his record is true: and
he knows that he saith true, that you
might believe." What John says here,
when rightly translated from the orig
inal inspired Greek, is absolute proof
that Christ died bJ' sbeddil1g H iI blood.

But noti ce whar the scriptu re says!
"And when they (t he soldiers] cam e

(Q Je sus, Ar-;U SAW THAT HE WAS DEAD

ALREADY, the y brake not his legs."
They did not have to do anything

further. They saw He was alread y dea d.
Rut why was Jesus dead? John answer s,
when properly translated: "H owbeit (o r
"For"] one of the soldiers wi th a spear
HAD PIERCED HIS SIDE, and imme
d iately came there OUt blood and water."

Th e Misunderstood Greek Verb

The verb "pierced:' in the Greek, is
in the aor ist tense, In English we are
familiar wi th the pre sent , the impcr
feer, and the perfect tenses. The imper
feer in English means that one "used
to do" or "did" something. And the
perfect tense, that he "bas done" some 
thing.

Bur in the Greek, the aorist means
not tim e of action, bu t kind of aerion .
It leaves the pasr indefinite. T he aorist
tense in Greek mea ns that an action
was done at a sin gle moment, and 110t

conrinuously.
The Greek has tWO major past ten ses.

One, the imperfect, and the other, the
aorist, T he imperfect means that the
action continues in the pasr. The aorist
means thar it happened once in rhe past,
or from time to time-action widely
spaced apart. The soldiers pierced
Christ's side nor as a continual act ion,
but at one particular rime. And our of
His side came there forth blood and
water . The aorist tense John used points
Out the type of acti on, not the rime of
the action. The aorist tense of the word
"p ierced" does not tell you when the
spearing occurred- whether they the n
speared H im or whether He hdd alread)'

been speared, You can know the time
only by putting John 19 :34 with the
rest of the Scriptures.

Consider! In stead of the soldiers
breaking Christ's legs, they saw He was
dead already, They had no reason to

Tb e PI.AI N TR UTH

pierce his side. If they were nor sure,
they would have broken His legs, not
pierced H im! That 's what the}' had come
to do. If there was a quest ion or doubt,
they would have smashed H is legs to

bri ng about an early death, but when
they saw H im, they knew He was dead
already.

So John tells us-nor what rhey next
d id- bur ra ther the reason why they
d idn' t break H is legs! He tells us the
cause of Jesus' death in verse 34! O ne
of the sold iers had previously take n a
spear and had pierced his side. That's
the reason Chrisr died. H e shed-as
Isaiah said- H is blood, or Hi s soul. H e

poured it out unro dea th.
Further, notice thar John tells us tha r

there came out "blood and wate r." Mar
thew worded it "water and blood."

Many have tr ied to claim that the verse
in Matthew was added from John, but
if ir were jusr copied from J ohn, the n
it wou ld have read "blood and water."
But Ma tthew does n't put it in that order.
He says ou r carne "wa te r and blood."
M atth ew is wri tin g as God led him to

wri re it, He wrote it decades before John
wrote his gospel.

Why Blood and Water?

W hen [he spear Cut that gap ing hole
in Jesus' side, it li terally ripped Him up
and cur H is bladder ope n, and out
poured wate r. J esus had been in the
hands of men all night after this seizure
---ever since the previous Passover eve
ning. Hi s caprors gave H im no peace.
\X1hat the soldiers did tha t nexr after
noon was to Cur H im open, and Out

came water from the bladder, and the
blood He shed for OUt sins.

Jesus blood was thoroughly shed. It
was not a little sack around the heart
that dribbled some blood OUt when H is
side was pri cked! You wiII find the
proof that H is blood was all drained
Out if you read the Book of Acts. Peter,
speaking of Ch rist's resurrection, Aces
2 :31, said : "He [ David) seeing th is
before spake of the resur rection of
Chri st, that his soul (the body] was not
left in hell. neit her hi! flC1h did ICe

corruption:"
If Chri sr died of a broken heart, and

just the blood wh ich collected around
the hear t was shed, and all of the rest
of the blood was in the body, Christ's
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bod)' tcottld have corrupted in thr ee
days ' time.

Jesus Ch risr was buried for three days
and three nights in the tomb. But rhe
fact is, H is body had no blood left! It
was all shed! It is the blood that first
cor rupts. Flesh corrupts much mo re
slowly. Because blood was nor there,
tb e flesh of Christ's bodJ did 1I0t "art
/ 0 corm pr / T hat didn 't mean that H e
had some kind of immortal flesh as
some people reason. It means tha t, as
all of the blood was gone from H is
body, there was no corrupting agent
and over a three-day period of rime, the
flesh woul d not have begun the process
of disintegr ati on into dusr .

Christ was mortal flesh. H e took

IIPO Il H imself tbe flesh of mall ( He
brews 2: 14 ) . There was nothing im
mortal about H is flesh.

\X1 hatever blood was in the lower
port ion of His body and Hi s legs that
did n't pour out of H is side, drained
our from H is wou nds in the feet as a
result of the nails rhar pierced them.

Chri st is our Saviour! Christ did die
by shedding His blood . Each Paschal
season we should have re-commemorar
ed that sad event with real feeling.

And as a result of rha r terri ble spear
wound, and the complete loss of blood
the Creator was dead ! Christ did shed
H is blnod for you and for me. But He
is now alive forevermore!

Wid- our
READERS SAY

(Continued from page 2)

per son must stand at least a little in awe
of such a perfect system and a great
deal in awe of its originator, I have
found in the shan rime I have been
listening to your programs that the real
gospel is a most virulent infect ion. I
find that an occasional reading of the
Bible is no longe r enough and it is a
vcry easy thing to spend 3 or 4 hou rs at
a time in its pages ."

Man from Pullman, W ashingtOn

• Indeed God exists . \X1ith our Hi m we
would n't be! Here is an honest scienti st
who has been willing to ope n his mind
to the God who created natur e!



Your Children Can Be
SELF-DISCIPLINED!
Why do some children LIKE school , and others do not? Why
do some learn easily while others fail? What should you teach

YOUR child before he goes to school?

W fi AT was your excuse for bad
g rades in school? A sickness
due held rOll back ? A teacher

that "had it in" for you? You JUSt

"never could" gc r int erested in history?
If/ hilt should you (each your children

of pre-schoo l age ? /-IoU' milch shou ld
rhcy know before attending school?
[l ou- can you insure the)' arc cager, at
tentive, learning childr en-a-di scipl ined
in stud y hab its, and respo nsive [0 their
reachers?

Do you, 'as a parent, knoll' what kin d
of a smdent your child is, or will make
when placed in schou l? Do you k1loW

how he will get along with oth ers ?

Our Failing Schoo l Systems

Remember the furor abou t schools
when the Russians pur "Sp utnik" in
orbit!

Sudd enly, Americans were mad e
aware som ething was drastically wrong
with ou r ed ucati on al systems: Un i
formed poli cemen were pat rolli ng the
hallways of some of our urban schoo ls,
a princi pa l had commined suicide,
teachers had been attacked on the ir way
home at n ight , others were resigning
their positions, or moving from big.
ci ty schools to suburba n areas.

TIle Russians were stressing SCIENCE!
T hey were surging ahead in the space
race! Suddenly, Americans became con
cerned . Co ngressmen clamored for :IC·

tion-a solution to ou r flagg ing educa
tional systems-an explanation for the
failure to conqu er space FIRST!

Amer ican educational systems came
unde r the spo tlig ht . Nearly EVERY
THING was suggested as an answer, as
the reason for our problem. Inadequate
facilities, poo rly trained teachers, nor
enou gh stress on mathem atics and sci
ence, not eno ugh atte nt ion ro "brilliant"
pupils, who wer e forced to remain in
uncla ssified g ro ups with slower students.

by Garne r Ted A rmstro ng

and myriad ot her excuses were sug
gested.

Yes, nea rly ez·cr)tb ing was suggested
as the rea l REASO:-..r for failing ed uca
tiona l systems---except the TRUTH!

T he rea l trmb behind poor educa
tiona l standa rds i s-LACK O F DISCI·
PLlNE!

Sluggish, inanenrivc, rebell ious , poor 
ly trained STUDENTS arc the REAL REA

SONS for our inadequate educationa l
systems!

In the past ser ies of arti cles, we have
$t:<:11 rhe clear proof of the huge cance r
of chi ld cr ime: gnaw ing at the vitals of
Amer ica. \Y/c have seen the pro of of its
direct association with delinquent PAR
ENTS! The inescapable truth is tha t ou r
failin g schoo l systems, our inadequately
[rained children who can' t read, write,
spe ll ur work simple arithme tic pr ob
lems, is also the DIRECT Rf:SPONS1BlUTI'
OF DELI NQUENT PARENTS! Parents who
nerer prepared their children for school,
who didn't rake an intere st in \'<' HAT
the child was being taught or HOW he
was taught, who didn 't do a Til iNG
except heave a sigh of relief that at last,
"j ohnn ie is in schoo l" and our of the
way!

Today, youthful paren ts try ro peddle
the ir child ren to nursery schools, day
schools. kinderga rte ns and the like: l.ONG
BEFORE the child ren are «nyubere near
the age when they shou ld be away from
thei r parents! A woman appearing on
television recentl y said , "The children
are all in schoo l now, and I find myself
with so muc h extra time" exp laining
why she, alo ng with mi ll ions of ot her
"mod ern mo the rs" was seeki ng a J ()B

away fr 0111 home!
Today, true to the prop hecies of your

Bible, parents arc pursuing the ir O\'.;-' N
selfish pleasures, raking their pets to the
kennel and their children ro the nur ser y
school , to get the litt le "house-a pes"

out of tbe way. M illions of parents look
upon thei r own chi ldren as an unfor
tunate accident foisted. upon them by
du e process of natu re!

It is the accepted practice , ig norantly
approved. and advoca ted by teachers
themselves, to place little coddlers into
a nursery schoo l or kindergarten to PRE
PARE them for the first grade. W'eIl
why nor a pr e-NURSERY school, and :1

PRE-KINDERGARTEN schoo l, to PREPARE
them for THESE "schools"? And [hen
what about a PRE-PRE-KI NDERGARTEN,
so paren ts COlO abrogate their responsi
bili ty RIGHT AT BIRTH? \X1hat a hideous
specta cle to the Creator God who
blesses Hi s ch ild ren wi th tiny repro
duct ions of themselves- to turn [hem
our 10 pasture like ani mals without
parental guidance and train ing !

W HEN Should Children Enter
School?

Children vary, of course. There arc
dit]f1re1Jl levels of mentality, of intelli
gence. T hese factors are primarily de 
term ined by hered ity and environment.
Although lamentable, most school sys
tems are unde rstaffed and poorly
equ ipped to diUere1Jti,lte. offer ing spe
cialized teaching to the slower pupils,
and more advanced train ing to the su
perior ones.

However, for the sake of corning to
a right underst,mding of these most im
pnrtam poi nts about your children. let's
conce rn ourselves with the ,11"erage young

child.
Man y parents arc in a trig!;lf,,1 burr)

to get the ir children OUT of the home,
and into some son of formal education!
A desire for more time, for another job,
for belonging to various and sundry
"social" club s and groups has led Count 
less you ng mothers to g ive rise to a
burgeoning new profession in our land.
It is the "day school," the "nursery
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school" and the "kindergarten!"
Many parents cry to enroll their chil

dren in a publi c school at 5 years of age,
or one year prior to the standard en
trance age in most school districts.
Seemingly their only concern is to GET
RID of their children- get them in
SCHOOL as soon as possible! H ow many
ladies' magazines, novels, TV serials and
mov ies have po rtr ayed the "typical"
barrassed mother in America who sends
her poor, shuffiing, bumbling clod of a
husband off to work wit h a disinterested
peck for a kiss, and then, hair streaming,
apron strings flying, bustles busily
through ehe house, scrubbing, dressing,
feeding and shoving her children our
rhe door, to collapse on the couch with
exhaus tion, a cup of coffee, and her
favori te love story?

W HY, oh WHY is it such a DISGRACE
to WORK in America and Britain today?
WHY is it such a DISGRACE for parenrs
[0 really cake the time to TEACH the ir
children? WH Y are such normal, nar
ural, wholesome and GOOD things as
HOMEMAKING, COOKING, and TEACH
ING CHILDREN AT HOME looked upon
as mere BONDAGE AND DRUDGERY?

Many parents will IMP1.0RE school
officials to allow them to register their
children in school EARLY! But has there
euer been a parent who wanted to en
roll him LATE, because he felt there
were still a num ber of really IM
PORTANT th ings, he, the parent, should
yet teach the child in prepa ration for
school?

Decades of experience with growing
children has taught reachers that a child
is sciII coo immature, toO much a little
iniant to really be placed in a classroom
environment before he is six full years
of age. Most teachers are very reluctant
ro admit child ren under their sixth
birthday for that reason, and righ tly so.

The average child should never be
placed in ANY kind of school, for WHAT
EVER reason until after he is six. How
ever, today there are so many BROKEN
HOMES, so many divorcees' wirh chil
dren, so many homes with parents striv
ing frantically to live far beyond rheir
means, and holding down rwo jobs, that
myriads of child ren ARE, through one
excuse or another, placed in schools
even at age THUEE! Here is another
heartb reaking tragedy of our age!

'[ he PLAIN TRUTH

There are, ro be sure, inescapable siru
ations rhar would demand chat a child
be cared for by a responsible, bona-fide
nursery school. However, never forger
chat such situa tions are rhe direct result
of the parent' s SINS, and that they are
causing the children co SUFFER for it!
Th ere is noth ing NORMAL abou t ciny
children barely able co ralk being
"farmed OUt" to OTHERS for rearin g!
Millions of helple ss, innocent Iirtle rod
dlers have had co pay dearly for their
parents' mistak es!

T he best way is to place your children
into the school systems NOT ONE MIN
UTE BEFORE YOU ARE REQUIRED TO
no SO BY LAW! They need training
YOU, as their parent , can give them FAR
MORE than they need to be hurried into
learning the "three 'r's" from profes
siona l teachers!

Then, when the normal time pre
scribed by law has arrived for beginnin g
your children in school, INVESTIGATE
the school. TALK ro the teachers and
officers. VISIT the premises, and look
into the classrooms and faciliti es. FIND

OUT whar kind of DISCIPLINE the school
maintai ns, if any, in rcday's rebellious
age-and inform the teacher you urant
your child to receive any "and all appro
priate and loving DISCIPLINE chat is
necessary!

HOW MUCH Should Your Child
Know Before Going to School !

Some parents diligently teach their
children rhe alphaber before placing '
them in school. Ochers teach their chil
dre n how to READ simple stories. Some
even have their six-year-olds doing sim
ple arit hmetic before going co the firsc
grade! Buy WHY! "Why," they mighr
answer, "because I want my child co get
a 'head scare! ' I want him to learn a
Iirrle fascer-and nor just be an 'average'
child!"

\Xfhat a PITY it is that thousands of
little children are warped and twisted
into all sorts of moral and menta l shapes
by conceited and vain parents who are
full of ego and selfishness!

Parents who reach their children these
things prior co their first year in school
are certainly in the minority. Bur in a
far greater minority are chose who teach
thei r children the MOST IMPORTANT
THINGS OF ALL-HOW TO LEARN !
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Your child does nor need co know the
alphabet, or how CO COUnt, or how to

spell before being registered in a com
perenr school. But your child does need.
to know HOW to learn when he gets
there!

Make no mistake! The greatest key
to learn ing is DISCIPLINE! A disciplined
mind, an atte ntive mind, a thoughtful
mind, a mind that never varies, that is
always responsive, eager co learn , rhar
is diligent co DO what the teacher sayI
THIS is the mind tha t will really LEARN
in school!

In the last num ber, we saw many of
the right habits children should be
taugh t in the home. Re-read chat issue,
be sure you really UNDERSTAND it, and
that you are beginning to APPLY it in
your own home! T hen realize HOW the
habi ts of COMING when called, of
LISTENING co instructions, and answer
ing correc tly, will stand your children
in good sread in the classroom.

It is only by teaching your child the
real meaning of DISCIPLINE, and how to

be self-disciplined thar he will become
a really "good" student!

You don't need to teach him how to
read-you need co reach him to LISTEN
TO THE TEACHER! You don' t need to
teach him how to count- you need co
reach him co LISTEN TO THE TEACHER!

Your Chi ld 's Firs t D ay in Scho ol

Proudly, mother watches Johnnie
enter the school building. It's his very
firsr day! Mot her mighr be proud-bur
nor Johnnie ! H e's JUSt plain scared,
nervous, excited, apprehensive, thr illed,
interested, confident and fearful all at
the same rime! New sights, new sounds,
new smells-and for the first time in
his life, a resrroom with a label on it!
Poor Johnni e! He's never BEEN with so
many child ren all ar the same time be
fore!

Can we, as pareors, get the picture?
Perhaps the majorit)' of parents have

sent the ir chi ldren to school wit hout
any thought of real preparation for
school.

D ISCIPLIN E Most Important

\Vi thour exception, a well-disciplined
child will be a good student! He mig ht
not be an all-t'A" student, since chis also

(Please contin ue on page 47)



GERMAN RATIONALISM
Exposed!

Fifth Co lumn in Ed uca tio n

openly announce their aim was to abo/
isb tbe kllowledge of God [rom tbe face
of 'be eartb.

In 1835 the world-famous German
Rationalist David Friedrich Strauss
wrore Tbe Life of [ em s. The author
made his blasphemous claim : the only
record given in the Gospels that was
na t a myt h was the death of Christ
( Pou ler and Raemers, Church History,
vol. ii, p. 613) .

An other famous German Rationalist,
Ludwig Feuerbach, mltlOutlCed-with
no evidence-that "th e turni ng point
of history will be the moment man
becomes aware that the only God of
man is man hi mself" (quoted by Henri
del.ubac, Atheist Humanist, p. 10 ) .

The athe ist Bru no Bauer went one
step furt her than Strauss. He dared
without proof to write in 1840 that the
Gospels were forg eries , that Jesus had
tlef,'er existed. He rationalized that
Christ was a figment of the imagination
of the early Christians, and that Chris
tiani ty w'as a fraud ( Skousen, The
Naked Communist, p. 29 1) .

These and many others not men 
tioned have knowingly. deliberately
taught without proof false theories cal
culated to wreck man's faith in the
Creator who gi ves us every breath we
breathe.

By the I840·s the universities of
Germany had become famous the world
over as cent ers of thi s kind of learning.
These universities were under the in
fluence of such Rationalists as Semler,
Thomasius, and the so-called Rationalist
"divines" Bahrdr, W. A. Teller, Leffler,
Thi css, Henke, ] . E. C. Schm idt, De
\Vette, Paulus, Wegscheider and Rohr
( Hurst , pp. 25, 26 ) .

German parents sent their sons to
th e universities to be educated by these

was hatched a
that has de-

This shocking second installment reveals proof that the God
re;ecfing theories of Evolution, Nazism , and Communism were

all inspired by the German Rationalists ..
by Lyn n E. Torronce

[ions. Church leaders persecuted or
killed those who dared express their
opinions, but in German}" scholars were
usual ly free ro openly arrack rhe ridicu
lous unscientific teachi ngs of the Mid
die Ages. These teachings were utterly
false pagan myths , ridiculous superst i
tions from the rank paganism of an
cient Babylon. Yet these superstit ions
of the Middle Ages had been palmed
off as the Revelation of God, the Holy
Bible.

These Rationalists, however, were
NOT HONEST SCHO LARS. They did not
read the Bible with an open mind co
see what it actually said-to see for
themselves whet her or no r the myths
and supe rstitiuns were based upo n th e
Bible. Because men of "learn ing" had
proved that the earth was not flat, and
that ro tten meat did not spontaneously
generate worms, the rationalists wan ted
to ASSUME that the Bible was also
FALSE.

They soon ignor antl y cuncluded there
was no God!

German Rationalists freel y AT
TACKED all the established beliefs of
the day with a deep conviction that all
religion was absolutely false, absurd,
weird , and base ( H urst, His/or)' of Ra
tioneliu n, p. 27 ).

Thus all truth, every book of the
Bible, every doctrine of belief came
under their vicious attacks. They REA

SONED that since they were the world's
best educated men, it was their duty to

save the world from the blindness and
ignorance of religion.

These Rationalists INVENTED geo
logical ages whic h supposedly ext ended
for millions of years to expla in a crea
tion without a Creator! They assumed
that man, his relig ion, and his civi liza
tion mus t have deve loped from the
primitive to the comp lex without God.

These "scholars" went so far as to

Rationali sts Revol t

Rationalism began to develop ONLY
in Germany after the Reformation be
cause Germany was the only nation that
had relative freedom of rel igion and
thought. The development of wild spec
ulati ve free th ink ing was held back for
tWO hundred years in many other na-

PART II

OUT OF German}'
diabolical plot
ceived milli ons.

In the last eye-opening article we ex
posed to view the little -understood facts
that the German Rationali sts FALSELY
ASSUMED the myths and superstitions
of the Dark Ages were based upon the
Bib le. W hen they had proved these
myths and superstitions to be false,
they ASSUMED--withour proof-tha t
they had also proven the Bib le to be

false.
We remember the one prime exam 

ple these Ra tionalists hit upon was the
error of the Egyp tian Catholic monk,
Cosmos Ind icipleustes. He claimed
that the earth was boxlike in shape and
therefore flat. He misquoted Isaiah
40 :22 to prove that the sun, moon and
stars all revolved aro und the earth, He
falsely reasoned that the hand of God
moved stars, sun and moon around a
flat earth, (Monfaucon, Collection
N ova Patrum, Paris, 1706, vol. i i , pp .
188, 298, 299 ).

The discovery of America by Colum
bus and the voyage of Magellan around
the earth ( 1519) were a great shock
to ignorant Middle Age profe ssing
Christians. They had been taught the
superstition uf a flat earth as the revela
tion of Jesus Chr ist and Scripture.
Magellan's voyage around the world
was obvious proof that the world was
nor flat but round ! A strong und er
current of skep ticism de veloped.
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world-famous scholars. These parents
had not the remotest idea that these
great German universities were "hot
beds" of atheistic Ration alism.

The young unsuspecting theology
students who went to be taught about
God, were met by the Rationalist pro
fessors who did nor believe in God!!
These men who were trying (Q destroy
the knowledge of God and the Bible
from the face of the earth cunningly
planned to make atheists our of their
young students ( Hurst , p. 24-30).

These young theologians soon grad
uated from German universities as
agnostics or atheists, for they had blind 
ly SWA LLOWED the teachings of their
Rationalist professors. The y then be
came the min isters of the German
churches. The y shocked their congrega
tions by preaching the very same Ra
tionalism they had themselves been
taught. What else had they (Q preach,
since they had never heard the Word
of God?

They explaine d to their congregations
that the world was much wiser than it
had been in the days when the Prot
estant movement began, that the mod
ern-day scientists and philosophers had
discovered new truths. They subtly
caught their congregations that all the
Old Testament miracles were strictly
myth or that they could be RATI ONAL LY

and reasonably explained ( Hurst, pp.
29-30) .

Thus, the very leaders of the Ger
man church, the respected theologians,
the acknowledged spiritual shepherds
of the German churches rationalized
away the inspiration of the Bible and
the authority and the power of God
over the lives of the people. Some of
the German ministers were atheistic
Rationalists who had deliberately be
com e preachers in order to destroy the
Church from within ( H urst, p. 25-27) .

These leading scholars of Germany
taught that it was a mark of supersti
tion to believe in a miraculous event .
Anyone who still believed in the mira
cles of the Bible was to be "pitied by
the learned and scorned by his equals"
(Hurst, p. 211).

Rationalism Engulfs World

Scholars in other nations began to

develop Other forms of Rationalism.

'The PLAIN TRUTH

Men had been developing the theory of
evolution , in one form or another, in
an effort to explain a creation without
a Creator, ever since Arisrorle.

The doctrine of evolution-still un
proved and unpro vable-began to re
ceive publi c attent ion when Treviranus
theorized in 1802 that all forms of life
had arisen by gradua l development from
some simple form ( W hite, p. 62 ).

Dr . W ells, in 1813, added to this
theory by claiming that natural selec
tion accounted for the varieties in the
human race ( White, p. 65 ) .

However, the Englishman Charles
Darwin caused the theory of evolution
to receive world-wide attention when
he published T he Origin of Species in
1859. Darwin added his concept of the
survival of the fittest to the already
uell-developed theory of evolution
( W hite, p. 67 ) .

Immediately Professor Sedgwick of
Cambridge recognized Darwin's hidden
purpose in his theory of evolution. He
WAR NED it would "make us independ
ent of a Creator" (Clark, Darwin: Be·
fore and A ft er, p. 96 ).

Evolution soon became a fad in
America and Britain. Educated classes
soaked up the popular evolutionary
wrieings of Spencer. The American pub
lic drank in this poison through novels,
magazines, and newspapers.

The purpose of the theory of evcl u
rion is to extend time and man so far
back into the past chat the account of
Creation in Genesis would appear to

be a myth. Scientists soon began to

claim that man had lived on earth for
tens of thousands to millions of years.

Atheists know that if they can make
rhe book of Genesis seem to be a myth,
they can also make the rest of the Bible
appear to be a fairy tale, made up of
legends, poetry, and figurative language
- piccuring the superstitions of a dark,
savage past.

How Rationalism Came to America

A noted American authority says,
"The answer is at hand. During the
last four decades . , , our college men
took postgraduate work in the German
universities in order to equip them
selves for teaching at home" (Mcl' her
son, The Crisis in Church and College,
p. 44 ). They studied in the world-fa-
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mous German Universities which were
recognized throughout the world as cen
rers of learning.

In these insti tutions Americans and
Englishmen were instructed by famous
atheistic teachers of Rationalism, of ma
terialistic evolution, and of destructive
crit icism of the Bible ( McPherson,
p. 44 ) .

One of their teachers was the world
famous German Rationalise, Wellhau
sen, who taught them "higher criticism."
In 1878 he concocted his amazing docu
meneary-historical "theory" of how to

scudy the Bible. He deceived his Stu 

dents inca believing thar the Bible was
made up of myth, legend and history,
and that the task of the scholar was
rather than to "live by every word," to

see how much of the Bible should be
thrown away because it was myth and
legend ( Bloore, Alternati ve Vie ws of
the Bible, p. 11-17 ) .

The Amer ican scholars were instruct
ed by their German masters to view the
Genesis account of Creation, the Virgin
Birth, Resurrection of Christ, the re
demption through Hi s blood, as myth 
ological, something to be viewed with
intellectual contempt (McPherson, p.
44,45).

These American and English Stu 

dents concluded that since these Ger
man Rationalises were world famous,
they must be right. NOT H ING could be
further from the Truth.

Armed with a Ph.D, the American
scholars returned from the famous Ger
man Universities to SNEER at the great
facts of Christianity now believed to be
fit only for ignorant people of the far
gone past. These returnin g scholars be
lieved it to be their duty to eman cipate
their fellow Americans from the shackles
of religion, just as their masters at
Heidelberg, Bonn, Berlin, and j ena had
done to their fellow Germans.

German books on Rationalism, psy
chology, phi losophy, higher cri ticism,
and Godless theology were translated
into English and are today being used
as textbooks in most American semi
naries, colleges, and universities. This
has been added to the growing American
philosophy of materialism and Pragma
eism and to English Naturalism, all of
which are merely different forms of

(Please continue on page 39)



(lte J6iIJle Storl/
by Ba sil Wo lverton

C HAPTER FORTY-TWO

"THE EARTH OPENED ITS MOUTH!"

S CHEAMING, terrorized people of all three famili es-Korah , D athan and Abiram
-rushed wildly and aimlessly in all direct ions. Then the quivering mouod of ground

suddenly collapsed and fell back into a deep, yawning chasm' Tons of soil and rock

slipped off the vert ical sides of this horrifying hole and thun dered down into dark

ob livion, taking peop le, tent s, anima ls and most everything that belonged to Korah ,

Dathan and Abiram. (Numbe rs 16: 3 1-33 and 26: 10. ) It was as though a giga nt ic

mou th had opened in the Earth's crust for the one purpose of swallowing the re

bellious men and their possessions!

Ch ildren Mi racu lously Escape

Th e only ones spared in this unusual catastrophe were the children. (Numbe rs

26: II. ) God miraculously saved their lives by causing them to run in the directions

in wh ich they could escape. That way God could keep His promise to take all the

children safely into the Promised Land. ( N umbers 14: 3 1 and Deuteronomy 1:39. )

For a few seconds the g round thr ashed and rolled, churning the victims into

the black dep ths. Then the sides of the pit crashed togeth er with a mighty roar,

dirt and sand spewing high into the sky in a dusty cloud . Th e pit closed so firmly

and so even ly that there was litt le evidence left to show that thr ee homes, their

fami lies and all their flocks had peacefully existed there only a few seconds previously.

God had struck with such quick punishme nt that the victims were both slain and

buried in one devastating eve nt!

This calamity was witnessed by a horde of inqu isitive Israelites who madly scar-
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rered in horror from the scene of destruction, fearful that the ground would open

up again and swallow all of rhem . (N umbers 16:34.) People and tents were tram pled

.. 'fR;c7J'Y
q ~
~.

People, anima ls and tents plunged into the yawning chasm I
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in the chao tic mass stampede to flee from where the Earth had opened and closed so

suddenly.

Among those who fled were the two hundred and fifty men who had followed

Korah and who had brought their censers to see if God would choose them as priests.

There were many among them who had begun to regret going along with Korah. Bur

when they witnessed the dreadful end of their champion, they were filled with terror .

Most of them fell in with the shocked people streaming away from the scene of

destruction.

Even though they were soon scattered among thousands of others, all two

hundred and fifty men suddenly met death by bolts of fire, shooting down from the

sky. (Verse 35 .) People around them shrieked in abject fear as they saw rhe bodies

of Korah's followers burst into dazzling flames, glow brightly and then shrivel into

masses of charred shapeless coals.

Later, God told Moses that one of Aaron' s sons, Eleazar, should gather up all

the censers carried by those destroyed men because the censers had been consecrated

for priestly service.

"The metals in those censers have been hallowed for service to Me," God ex

plained. "Save them so that they will be used in forming special plates with which to

cover the alrar of burn t offerings, Then let those plates be a reminder to the people

that no one except the descendants of Aaron is to offer incense before Me. Anyone

who does otherwise will be subject to th e fate of Korah and those who followed him

with their foolish ambitions." ( Verses 36-40; II Chronicles 26: 14-2 1; and Hebrews

5:4).

Many of the Israelites who had fled from the scene of terror didn' t stop until

they had reached the bases of the mountains that were not far distant. Most of them

gradually returned to their tents that same night, however, after it seemed evident

that there probably wouldn't be another horrible opening of the gro und, N evertheless,

there was lit tle sleep that night for many wh o vividly remembered the terrible events

of that day.

Next Morning-

Nex t morning, however, the genera l attitude of the people began to swing back

to that of their usual rebellion. There were still many who wanted to see Moses and

Aaron lose leadership. They spread tales that the earthquake and the sky fire of the

day before were brought about by some kind of terrible magic. They blamed Moses

and Aaron for using the magic to kill a ll those who had died,

This foolish gossip caught on like fi re in a windy field of dry grass, By afternoon
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a sullen and growing crowd was milling around close to Moses' tent . Moses was dis

mayed when he came out nf his tent and the crowd began to shour.

"You have murdered the people who should have been put in God' s service!" they

chanted . (Numbers 16:4 1.)

The attitude of the people in the crowd showed that at least part of them actually

doubted that the events of the day before were entirely God's doing. Otherwise , they

should have feared to make such a strong, untrue accusation. At first Moses thought

that only those gathered before his tent were blaming him for what had happened. He

was more distressed when his officers began bringing in reports of people talking ac

cusingly from all parts of the camps.

Moses went back into his tent to confer with Aaron, leaving the shouring crowd

to be handled, if it were possible, by loyal Israelite officers. As soon as Moses entered

his tent the crowd quickly became silent.

"The cloud is covering the tabernacle!" someone outside shouted excitedly. "A

bright light is glowing from inside the tabernacle!" (Verse 42 .)

Moses and Aaron knew that this meant that God wanted to talk to them. They

hurried out of the tent, strode swiftly to the tabernacle and prostrated themselves be

fore the piercing light .

"Get out of this vicinity at once!" God spoke to them. "I intend to snuff our

the lives of all these people because of their sinful attitudes, their ugly disrespect!"

Moses and Aaron were very fearful for all Israel when rhey heard these words

from God. On their knees, with their foreheads bowed all the way to the ground,

they begged Him to be merciful and spare the people.

But even while they prayed, an officer rode in from an outlying part of one of the

camps to announce that people were falling dead by the hundreds where he had just

been. The news spread throughout the crowd, which then began to break up. Those

who didn 't hurriedly leave started to moan and groan so loudly that Moses and Aaron

were roused from their praying.

When Moses heard what was happening, he was more fearful than ever. "God

has already started to wipe out Israel with some kind of terrible plague!" he ex

claimed to Aaron . "Perhaps God's wrath will subside if we humble ourselves by

making a special atonement for the people. Take a censer, get hot coals from the altar

and some incense and hurry our among the stricken people with it!"

Aaron quickly did as Moses commanded. He ran all the way to the camp where

the deaths were taking place, and elbowed his way through knots of excited, shout

ing, moaning people who were hurrying in all directions.

"Don't go near them! " Aaron heard someone shout, and saw a man pointing a
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trembling hand at some figures gasping on the ground. 'T hey have some awful disease

that is causing them to suddenly choke to death! It's spreading to other people!"

(Verses 43 -46 .)

Aaron quickly scanned the scene of horror before him. People were strewn every

where. Some were motionless. Others were tossing and struggling, clawing feverishly

at their own throats. Most of those attempting to flee from the dying masses were

stumbling to rhe ground, only minures later to fall victims to the mysterious force

that was causing people's throats to tighten shur.

Aaron's Prayer of Faith

Realizing rhar God was dealing wirh these people, Aaron stepped into the area

between the dead and those who fled . He held his censer up and sprinkled incense on

the glowing coals. As the perfumed smoke drifted upward, he uttered in deep sinceriry

a prayer for God to forgive rhe Israelires and stop the plague.

All around him people were stumbling down, overcome by the throar-clurching

plague. Bur when Aaron fi nished praying and looked abour, he saw rhar none of those

fleeing were falling to the ground. They were leaving the dead far behind. It was plain

to Aaron rhar God was allowing the people to escape, and that meant that the plague

Aaron hu rried to the area bet w een the dead and the living and
held up his censer.
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was stopped! (Verses 47 -48.)

As a result of the faith of Moses and Aaron, God had decided at the last moment

to spare the people. If Moses and Aaron hadn't earnestly prayed to Him, the whole

history of Israel and the world would have been altered!

T his is one of the outstanding examples of all time of how answered prayer can

change the course of history. There have been many other times- more than most

people realize. God is always ready to listen to the appeals of those who faithfully

obey Him .

However, God is not what some might term a soft-hearted pushover. There is

more love and mercy in His character than human beings can understand , but that

mercy is tempered by judgment and justice. God's mercy extends in much greater

measure than we can imagine to those who are willing to let God rule them. But He

does punish the wicked for their own ultimate good.

Once again a great number of Israelites were sobered by their dose brush with

death , though fat from all of them realized just how near they had come to being

completely wiped out.

It was no small rask to remove the victims of the short-lived plague. 14,700

bodies were taken from the camp and buried at a distance in the wilderness sand. This

figure did not include any who were taken because of the rebellion of Korah and his

suppor ters. (Verses 49-50.)

All this loss of life had come about mostly because of the greedy desire of ambi

tious men to take over the high offices of the nation. Although ,God had performed

astounding miracles to show that the wrong people wouldn't be allowed in the priest

hood, there were still men who coveted those high positions, and many more who were

yet to be convinced that the Levites weren 't to be replaced by others.outside their tribe.

One More Miracle

God wanted to settle this issue once and for all, by performing one more miracle

in which a few leaders would have a part. He was now going to convince the last of the

doubters.

Carrying our instructions from God, Moses commanded each of the twelve triba l

princes to bring him the official staff or rod of h is respective tribe. These rods had been

in the various families for a long time. They had been fashioned from straight tree

limbs that had become hard, seasoned and polished. The rod for the tribe of Levi was

the one used by Moses in Egypt to perform miracles. It was later presented to Aaron.

On each of the rods was inscribed the name of the prince of the tr ibe to which

it belonged. Aaron's name was inscribed on his staff for the tribe of Levi. In the
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presence of the princes Moses took all the rods and placed them in the tabernacle d ose

to the ark. (N umbers 17 : 1-7. )

"Tomorrow I shall go back after the rods," Moses told the leaders and the crowd

behind them, "One of those rods, even though they are actually nothing but hard, dry

sticks, will tomorrow be budded out as though it were a green branch. The rod that

is budded will indicate in which tribe the priesthood will exist from now on!"

There were smiles and expressions of doubt on all the faces except Aaron 's. The

tabernacle was guarded all that night. Next morn ing when Moses brought the rods

our of the rabernacle for inspection, those expressions of doubt turned to tha t of

amazement.

All the rods were the same as when they had been put in the tabernacle the day

before; tha t is, except the staff with Aaron's name on it representing the tribe of Levi.

It was studded with .Iive limbs ending in tender buds, green leaves, reddish blossoms

and even a few almonds ready to pick! (Verses 8-9. )

"Now deny the evidence that God wants the 'priesthood to remain only in the

tribe of Levi! " Moses told the astonished leaders. Heads nodded in silent agreement

as the crowd broke up. At God's command, Moses put Aaron's rod back in the ark

of the covenant as a stern reminder to would-be rebels. From that time on there were

no more great efforts to rake over the p riesthood. (Verses 10-11 and Hebrews 9 :4. )

The people were so impressed by this laresr mirad e that they told Moses they

finally realized that they didn't date go anywhere near the rabernacle in an effort to

get the priesthood because God would slay them all ifthey did. (N umbers 17: 12-13. )

(To be continued next issue)
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GERMAN RATIONALISM
Exposed!

(Cont iuued from page 32)

atheistic Rationalism.

Mod ern Theology

Shocking though it may sound, mod
ern theology is merely a combination of
German Rationalism, materialistic evo
lution, and higher criticism of the Bible
as is now being taught in our American
and British universities, colleges, and
seminaries.

N ote this daring quote from an
American college textbook: "The Bib
lical canon . . . had no right to rule

over men. Man was the book's judge;
the book was not man's judge. The
Book must be measured by man's truth,
man's conscience" ( George Burman
Foster, The Contribution of Criti cal
Scholarship to Ministerial Effi cienc)', p.
740) .

It is a modern-day tragedy that our
theolog ians have entirely lost the knowl
edge that the German Rationalists
FAL SELY ASSUM ED that the supersti
tions of the Dark Ages were unscient ific
superstitions based upon the Bible. They
are unwill ing to learn that when those

men of learning proved the supersri
tions of the Dark Ages to be false, they
erroneously assumed the Bible also to

be false.
REMEMBER-the early critics did nor

prove that the TRUTH of God's Word
was false. They proved only that the
lies and superstitions of the Middle
Ages were what they are-lies and
superstitions.

\X'hat Student Ministers Believe

A distinguished public-op inion re
search firm, Louis Harris and Associates,
RECENUY interviewed students at eight
theological schools, including YA LE D i

vinity School, UNION Theological Sem
inary in New York City, Southern
Baptist Theolog ical Seminary, and
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Augsburg College Semi nary in M in
neapolis.

T hey found the STARTLING fan that
"only 1 per cent are convinced there
will be a second coming of J esus Ch r ist"
( Cosmopolitan, D ecember, 1959 ) .

Th ese researche rs were astou nded !
Th ese srudenrs idea lized "h uman nature
and elevated it co the realm of the
Di vine, whil e demoting God to th e level
of the hum an-a strange attitude!" A

Cong rega tio na list explained, "1 beli eve
that all of us are more godlike than we
know. Ic's a marrer of br inging it Out."

This implici t belief in hu man natu re
causes ma n to de pend CO~lPLETELY up
on himself. H e then canner realize the
utter wretchedn ess of his own hu man
natu re-his own hum an reason . H e can
then see no real N EED for Christ to be
his Savior-the only "name un der heav
en g iven amo ng me n, whereb y we musr

be saved" ( ACts 4 :12 ).
T hese future ministers have been

"du ped" into do ubt ing the trustworth i
ness of the Old Testam ent as history,
the Inspi ration of the Bib le, the author
it)' and the infallibility of God 's W ord.
They doubt the resurrectio n of J esus
Christ, the second com ing of Jesus
Christ, th e pur pose , th e aurhoriry of
the Gospel of Christ. They doubt that
we will be resurr ected in the likeness
of Ch rist 's body. They do nor bel ieve
there is a Devil , or Saran, as your Bible
plai nly states . They doubt the ato ne
me rit of Jesus Chr ist for sin by the blood
H e shed ( McPherson, Crisis ill Cbnrcb
"lid College, p. 105 ) .

The gradua tes of our sem inaries are
teaching the same old Ge rman R ati on al 

ism [hey learn ed in college. Men have
nor changed. They teac h rhe un suspect
ing publi c the ver y same skept icism
wh ich they were caught in college by
rhe ir atheist ic and ag nos ric professors.

The American Rat ionalist

The Ameri can Rarion alisr, or Mod
enlist, is teaching his ow n version of
Rational ism-every bit as bold as that
srill being taught in modern -day Ger 
ma ny. For example, Ru dol ph Bulrmann,
who is now professor at Marb urg. Ger
man y, has scarred a world-wid e di scus
sion with his proposal to "demy tho l
og ize" Chrisrianity ( Sec H . \Y/ . Bart sch,
ed .. Kerygma and Myth ) .

Th e PI.AIN TRUTH

Consider what a noted Bishop of Cali 
fo rni a is reaching the gu llible pu blic .
H e rece nt ly srarrled man y Unired States
churchgoers when he declared that he
does no t believe the Bibli cal accou nt of
the virgi n birt h of Chr ist. "It is a

PHIM ITlVlJ rel igious myt h," he says.
Joseph, Mary's husband, was-he asserts
wit h no proof-PROBABl.Y the ph ysical
fat her of Jesus ( Redboo k Magazine,
August, 1959 ) .

Neither is the evolut ionist to be
ign ored, for his philosoph y per meares
eve ry facet of Ameri can life. The evo 

lurioni sr teaches tha t "ALL THI N GS are
possi ble wirh man, bur N OTl-I IN G is
possible with G od ."

Exami ne the forthright srarernenr

made by Bru ce Koeman : "I be lieve in
evol ut ion and I am a SKEPT IC concern 
ing a life beyond the grave. I am also a

CIUTlC of Bibl ical h isto ry . . ," ( Los An
geles Examiner, 19(1 ) ,

An eve n more sur prising smremcnr

\....as made by John B. Ison. 51, mi nister
of the First Un itarian Church, D es
Mo ines, wh o said : " \'{fe are a form of
Life which has becom e consc ious of its
w ill to live, grol'ing brotbers of th e
tadp ole, the tree, th e [ern. and the
amoeba: kn owing not yet how we came
to be what we are, nor why we are
here, nor where w e are going. \Y/e may
be a freak of natecre-e-e: chemical ucci
dent-ollr lives bal-'illg no meaning .. ;"

People are like sheep. Th ey wanr {O

bel ieve what othe r famous me n are be
lieving. They have never been raught
the simple ru le: "T hy wo rd is t ru th "

( John 17:17) ,

\X1ho Is to Blame ?

l.o uis Cassels of the U nited Pres s
reports that "D ur ing the pasr half cen 
tu ry or so . Bibl ical CRITICS have
lirerally examined eve ry word and
phrase, trying to di ffere nt iare between
histor ical fact and illustrative myth."

N o tice that no word is mentioned
that me n have been study ing the Bible
to learn how to live. T hey have been
study ing to learn HO\~I NO T to live .

Because our theologia ns have depart
ed from the knowledge of God as the
All-powerf ul. CREAT ING Ruling God,
they have lost the revealed knowledge
that all tru th, all wisdo m, and all un 
derstand ing come from God . \X?hen men
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no longer know tha r [he LAW of God
is to be OBEYED, there is nothing to re
srra in their actions. T he resu lt is chaos
and Lnolessness and toretcbedness.

Bishop H azell G . W ern er of Colum
bus, O hio, recog n ized thar something is
wrong. H e said, "We who are to over
come the world have been overcome by
the world . .." (Tbe A" 8t1Jtd Chronicle,
September 29, 1961) .

What Your Bib le Sap!

The Apostle John plainl y revealed why
mode rn preachers are being overcome
by the world when he asked, "\y/ho is
he that ove rcometh the world , bur he

that belieresb th,1I [esus is tbe Son of
God? John also Sl id to the obedient
Spi r it-filled Chris tia n: "G reater is H e
that is in you, than he that is in rhc

world" ( I John 4:5,4). But John also
said of the modern-day preache rs : "T hey
arc of the world : therefore spea k they
of rhe world and the wo rld hearcth
them" (I John 4 :5 ) .

Bishop Gerald Kennedy of the SOuth
ern Californi a-Arizo na Methodist Con
ference said, 'T he blam e falls upo n us
who are the religious leaders of this
generatio n" (L. A. Examiner, D ecember
6, 1959 ).

Bishop Kennedy is not rhe firsr man
who has recognized this fact. Over 2500
years ago Isaiah wrote : "The lead ers of
rhis people cause them to err; and they
that are led of [hem are destroyed" ( Isa.
9: 16).

God condemns people who have ,tl
lowed tbemselves to be deceived by
such lies, H e said, " Ah sinful nati on ,
a people laden with in iquity, a seed of
evildoers, chi ld ren rhar are corrupters :
rhey have forsake n the LORD, they have
provoked the H oly On e of Israel unto
ange r, they are gone away backward"
( l,a. I: 4) ,

W/h y God Wi ll Punish Out Peopl e

Agai n and aga in God reveals char in
the end times H e will pu nish all men
unt il they come to know rhat God is
God.

N e rice. "Mi ne eye shall nor spare
thee, ne ither will 1 have p iry: bu t I will
recompense rhy ways upon rbec, and
rhine abo mi nations shall be in the midst
of thee : and j'e shell eruno ttuu I am the

(Please continue on page 46)



Special Interview

The KEY to Good Health
Here, in question-and-answer form, is the second part of a

spe cial report by internat ionall y famed Swedish biochemist,

manufacturer and lecturer , Eric Eweson .

by Eric Eweson

I
N THE previous issue Mr. Eweson re

vealed that in the last fifty years
and notably in the New Wotld

the re have been greater demands on
the land than the land can g ive withou t
losing its natural fert ility. This situa tion
cannot be remedied by chemical--or
commercial-fertili zers, as we call them,
whi ch are being used so extensively in
modern times co increase the yield from
the soil.

Mr . Eweson revealed that the theory
of chemical fert ilize rs was born of war.
It was conceived in Germany during the
latter parr of the nin eteenth century by
a gent leman whose name was Baron
j ustus von Liebig. He developed his
theory by analyzing orga nic matt er and
noticing the predominance of nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potash. He then con
ceived the idea of adding those ma jor
elements to soil in the form of water
soluble chemicals co increase prod uc
cion.

The idea seemed co work like magic
and was gradually adopted all ove r the
world . But 011e importdlll fact was oz!er
looked!

Life W as Missing!

Science has found that even if we add
co the soil these chemicals which are the
ones used in the largest q uant ities by
plant life, we still use up the organic
living portion of the soil. And the great
er the qua nt ity of chemica l fertilizer
that we apply, the faster is the organic,
living portion used up!

As the organic mat ter diminishes, we
must increase the quanti ty of chem icals
to obtain the same yields-not co men
tion the loss of q1lality. Gradually we
will arrive at rhe po int when there isn't

enough of the humus fertility left in the
soil co sustai n a crop, NO MA TIER HO W

M UCH CH EM ICAL FERTILIZER WE AP

PLY. In common term s, the soil is then
said to have "died."

N ow for questions and answers abour
the soil and your health.

Part Il

(T he following que stions were asked
Mr. Eweson at the conclusion of his lec
ture, whi ch was delivered at Ambassador
College in Pasadena, California.)

QUF.STlON, "W hat effect do chem
ical poisons have on the soil ? In this
nation chem ical poi sons are used on
many crops co kill boll weevils, codling
moths, and many ocher crop-destroying
insects. \'<'hat effect docs this have upon
the m icrobes in the soil?

ANSWER: Ir has a tox ic effect on
all life in soil. In soil it is nor only the
soil microbes that are des irable, bu t you
have an enormous numb er of beneficial
insects. Often some preparatory wo rk
bas to be done by such insec ts, after
wh ich the microbes appear and finish
up the job.

By using pesticides and po isons of
various kinds to com bat weeds, pests
and parasites, you will always have a
poisonous residue that will become in
corporated wi th the soil. Such residues
are invaria bly harm ful {Q soil life, and
can have even worse effects chan chemi
cal fert ilizers.

QUESTION: "You mentioned that in
secticides have been ap plied to planes
and gone into the soil, and their ef
fect on the soil. What relat ionship does
good soil have in reduction of diseases

and pest inf estations in orchards and
fields? In other word s, what can be done

in the soil itself to reduce pests and
diseases in pla nts without harm ing the
soil?"

ANSWER' My idea wou ld be to im
prove the ferti lity of the soil. Pests and
paras ites have always existed, but they
were never as dominant as they are to

day on our exhausted soils. \VIe have
now had modern pesticides for some
20 years. Yet pests and parasites have
never been nearly as much of a prob
lem in agricultu re as th ey are today .
Fur some 4000 and more years human
ity managed very well wit hout pesti 
cides, All this proves that with fertile

soil, pests and parasites are nor a se
r ious prob lem.

Remember also that we NE ED pests
and parasites, because the ir purp ose is
to destroy the weak and the unfit. Th at
is a basic organic pr inciple. \'<'ithoUt
such natural censo rship the spec ies
would nor improve but would degcn
era te. A weak plane is one that shou ld
be prevented from reproducing itself.
Note how many of the pests and disease
organisms go right to the seed, Take
the corn borer or the larva that destroys
the seed of apples and pears. This has
the aspect of a natural law, which is
difficult to prove on ly because we don't
yet know enough!

\Y/e know that when we use more

and more pesticides the pests develop
grea ter and greater immunity. Mos.

quiroes and flies become immune to

DDT in a season or two . So we have
co use bigger and bigger doses and
strong er and stronger poisons to con
rrol [he pests, and yet we have more

[han we've ever had before.

This is a serio us di lemma and a big

problem . 1 don 't say that we can be
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Sa nd fills f urrows w here pla nts were to be set out! Even farm e rs w ho fo llow
g ood fa rming practices a t ti mes suffe r fro m the bad fa rm ing pract ices of
the ir ne ighbors, who overwork soil a nd kill its life , Drought is th e ine vitable
curse of such methods.
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do nor remain in the soil, as they would
soon leach Out, The}' are, therefore,
used in much large r q uantities rhan the
plants can absorb.

By using the chem icals m oderately
you can, however, minimize the toxic
effects b ut you can' t AVOID the fact that
plant s and soil microbes are still af 
fected as to metabolism and cell struc
tl-lre.' W heat, for instance, used to aver
age 16% protein, Today our wheat
averages no more than 12% protein .
\X'hile such a drop of y,; may not ap
pear toO serious, we don't know what
all it enta ils.

\'{Ie do know that it is the protei n
that carr ies the rrace minerals, the
enzymes, the vitamins , Th at 4% differ
ence may well mean the difference be
tween a good wheat and a very deficient
wheat , Farmers today know that they
have to feed much larger quaruities of
grains than they had to in times past.

QUESTIO:"!: "Muc h has been said in
the lasr few years about 'truce min
erals.' Has study revealed just what rbe
functions of these minerals are?"

ANS\X' ER : That is more: than I can
answer, and in defense 1 may say that
nobody quite knows. \Xle are discover
lng new angles continuously. Until
some ten years ago nobody thoug ht tha t
boron, manganese. or molybden um
were very imponanr nurrien t elements,
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For m e qu ipment lie s idle in many d rought-ridden areas of Australia and America
du ring summe r months . Cree ping deserts are often due to bad farm management,
d epl eti on of soil thro ugh ar tificial chemical fert ilize rs.

all roxie. They are so toxic to plams
and to microbes that if you apply too
much both the plants and the microbes
die. You and I would die too if we
should consume even a f 'ery moderate
dose, ,,,rarer-soluble chemica ls, of course,
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absolutely sure abour fertile soil being
the complete cure, bur take agriculture
in the times of your father or g rand
father. Farmers then certainly didn't
have much problem with pests and
parasites. I know my father didn't ,
They could nor have made a living by
their old methods if they had had our
inrecr problems.

W/e actually know very little about
the hundreds of different pests and
parasites that bother us. After all, JUSt
because we have names for them doesn't
mean that we know much about them,
Today it seems the average American
farmer spends more mone y and time on
pesticides than he does on anything else,
Take tobacco. for instance, which they
must spray three to four times a week,
and if it should rain , they must imme
diately spray again in orde r ro replace
what the rain washed off imo the soil.
The se are the instruct ions given by the
Department of Agriculture!

QUESTI ON : "\'{That is the extent of
damage that is done to the soil bacteria
by commerc ial fertil izers?

ANS\\lER: I can tell you that only in
general terms. \\later-solub le chemicals,
like nitrat es, phosphates and potash, arc
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Tilling soil with little hope of a good crop, Ra pid depleti on of soi ls- d ue to
modern methods-eould have be en a voide d if care had been taken to re turn
to the so il the organic materia ls needed fo r plant g row th a nd the ma inte nance
of life in the so il.
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bur now we have found that they are
absolutely essent ial. Copper, zinc , fluo 
rine, iodine-all of them are necessary
for som e purpose, and in some cases we
know why . At least we know wha t hap
pens if they are unava ilab le to planes,
animals and humans.

QUESTION : "W hy is it that farmers
ofte n have to buy seed even fo r open
pollinated corn, instead of using their
ow n seed year after year?"

ANSWER : Because thei r own corn,
be ing grown on a chemical diet, does
not germ inate properly. The same oc
curred in respect to tomatoes that were
g rown by hydroponi cs. In other words,
tomatoes were grown on a new kind of
food---ehemi cals. But chey were not ac
customed to it-and it is doubtful that
they could ever be-so they would nor
prod uce germinating seeds to perpetuate
themselves. It is the same with ou r
grains being grow n largely wit h ni
rrares, ph osphates, and potash chemi
cals. They wer e nor made to g row on
a diet composed mainly of those thre e
chemicals'! Such a diet induces plant
malnutrit ion . This causes di sturbances,
one of whi ch is that seed loses germinat
ing strengt h. The same occurs to yeast
g rown wi th chemical nutrients.

QUESTION: "W hen you say to Jet
the soil rest, what do you mean?"

ANSWER : To rest the soil you gen
erally g row some kind of a cover crop
on it , later to be plowed in to increase
the organic cont ent of the soil. Of
course, you can also pur the land in
pasture, whic h will also improve it to
some degree.

In some Eur op ean co untr ies like
Holland and Denmark, where modern
intensive ag riculture had an early starr,
they soon found that the soil began to

deteri orate. Then chemical fertil izer s
came in to usc to increase yields , which
confused [he siruatio n for about fifty
years.

Today in Europe most people are
aware of the need to use the municipal
wastes for the land, and it is now be
ing done more and more extensively.
But vcry few arc as yet mak ing real
ccmpos r by modern methods. In fact I
know of only two countries where it
is done, in Spain and Norway, and those
factories were built by me.

Oth ers are merely g rinding up the
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wastes and seg rega ting glass and other
foreign matter for salvage. The ground
organic matter is pm on the land and
plowed in for decomposition in the soil
whil e the land rests, That can be done
if the soil sti ll has some humus fer
riliry left , Bur if such raw organic mat
rer is applied to soil that is coo poor
in microbial life then , of course, the or 
ganic matter fails to readil y decom
pose and becom e humus. Using raw un
decomposed organic wastes on the soil

is far from the proper way, bur is much
better than ou r chemical ways!

QUESTION: "What is the Am eri can
Medical Associat ion 's approach to thi s

problem of soil health ?"
ANS\'V'ER: The great majority of the

Medical Associario n are not as yet
awar e or concerned about it, bur th ere
is a very active minority group of
physicians wh ich is keenly awake to

the situa tio n,

QUESTION : "W ould you recom mend
<l ny part icular books on the principles
of con servation?"

ANS\X'EH : The last ten years have
seen a great deal of new lirer arure in
thi s field . There is especially one man
who has writ ten very clearly on the sub
ject, yet nor in roo scientific terms. His
name is Leonard \'Vicke nden. H e has
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written seve ral ver y readable books.
\VIe have, of course, also the Engli sh

man, Sir Alben H owar d. H e was really
the father of th is new concept of nat
ural agriculture. H e died only a few
years ago. H e was one of my teac hers at
one rime. He did mos t of his work in
Indi a, and was the originator of the so
called "Indore Meth od" for maki ng com
POSt on farms; nor indus tria lly, which
is my great interest.

In our society we must, to surv ive,
use our ci ty wastes in order to solve,
nor only our soil problem, bur also our
desperate ai r and water pollution prob
lems. For th is we need a method that
meets modern demands for sanitation,
results in no objectio nable odors and re
qu ires a minimum of manual labor. Yo u
can't ge t manual labor in ou r society
for mak ing compost of our munic ipal
wastes by primitive, ill-smell ing me th
ods.

Bur done by modern industr ial tech
nique it is JUSt as clean an ope ration
as ma king yeast or operating a dciry.
The materials are processed inclosed
fermentors inro wh ich sewag e would be
piped. Garbage and oche r refuse is also
handl ed largely by machines. The high
tempera tu res developed during the proc
ess of fermenting is an absolute guar-
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lack of water reduces rancher he re to chop p ing d own livecc k trees. Yet
in this sun-baked, sand-covered la nd every tree is needed! Na tions in the
past have been reduced to this extreme measure-a nd all those na tions ha ve
perished ! Witness the once-fertile Arab la nds o n the sh or es of th e
Mediterranean.

be some new rules.
There is already now a considerable

check on industry nor to dump certain
materials into the sewer. Such poisons
as DDT, a very serious poison which
is now almost everywhere present, is
actually broken down by the microbial
activities in the fermentation process if
you do not have enough DDT to kill
all the microbes. If not present in great
quantities, it is broken down in fertile
soil in the same way, buc you muse
have GOOD fertile soil with an abun
dance of microbes to do it. Good soil
can eventually recuperate from the
abuse rendered by small amounts of
DDT. All of such poisons are not bro
ken down, though.

QUESTION : "In the sewage fermenta
tion process, what is the danger, or lack
of danger, of passing on diseases
through use of human waste in this
process?"

antee against the survival of any mi
crobes harmful co man or beasr.

\X1c have proven that it can be done
and thar the end prod uct is a most
effective ferdlizer. There remains the
need 'for vision and a will co pioneer.

QUESTION, "Would this plant do
away with city dumps and garbage
dumps where they JUSt burn the gar 
bage?"

ANSWER : Of course, and not only for
garbage, but for most of the trash, coo.
ln Los Angeles the refuse contains about
50 to 60% paper. Paper is an organic
product, ir comes from the soil, and the
cellulose decomposes the same as cab
bage leaves and celery, etc. There is
thus no objection to the paper. In trash
you have also ocher things-metal, rags,
erc., which should be salvaged. Rags of
wool or cotton will, of course, decom
pose, bur nor nylon because the mi
crobes are very par ticular in not wanting
anything synthetic.

QUEST ION : "In converting these in
dustr ial by-products into organic fer
tilizers, how would you eliminate 'some
of the very poisonous materials that we
fi nd in by-products?"

ANSWER: That is a very interesting
question. \X' aste products from most
food processing planrs, breweries, can
ning factories, flour mills, packing
houses, etc-c- rhey offer no problem.

But then you have, for instance, chem
ical factories thar produce pesticides.

When those pesticides are defective,
they are sometimes thrown into sewers.
Th at is bad for the sewage and for our
process. But sooner or later that has
to be taken care of in some way any
way, because such pollution of our
water supply is terribly destructive.

The growing use of detergents in
American households is already now
making the sewage treatment process
more difficult to operate. Not yet so
that it doesn't function, but if it should
continue to increase, there will have to

ANSWEH : That is a very good ques
tion to bring up. Here again, natural
laws are shown at their very best. In a
proper composcing process, the mi
crobes themselves develop a tempera
ture as high as 160 to 1800 F. N ow
there are no pathogens--disease pro·
clueing organisms-that can stand more
than about 1250 F. for more than a
few seconds. So [here is absolutely no
danger of harmful bacteria surviving
in compost. Even if you aerate the
process that I am describing with cold
air, the microbes will raise the tem
perature to 1600 F. and more. So nat-
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ural laws are provided to guarantee
ample safety.

Now as far as such life as nematodes
is concerned, wh ich under certain cir
cumstances can survive high tempera
tures, we still don' t need to worry .

They arc devoured by rhose busy lirde
soil micro bes. Th ey love nema todes! In
my experiments with compost ove r the
last 20 years, I must have had cuts on

my ha nds hundreds of t imes. I have
deliberately never taken any precau·
dons, and 1 beve never bad any in fec
tion'!

Soil is a great cleanser ! Soil is where
disease has to end !! The Terani mi
crobes, for example, do not ex ist in
fertile soil. But you could get Tetan us
from a wound caused by falling on a
Street or on a gravel road. especially
if animal excrement is arou nd .

QUESTION : "Mr. Eweson , I und er
stand that you have bu ilt some units

to con vert sewage to compost in differ
ent count ries. Would you expla in how
that works and how long it takes to
convert that into compost?"

ANS\'{r'ER : Th e ferm entation cycle is
from five to seven days, but can prob 
ably be brou ght down to four days.
Thi s means that sewage and garbage
aft er only four days is converted into
concentrated soil fertili ty, You can
hardl y distin gui sh it from very rich
topsoi l. The process is simple and
works very well. You don 't expect me
to say anything else!

As a matter of fact, the county of
Los Angeles has built an expe rimental
plant to resr my system , and they have
only recently stopped these experiments,
stating that they are satisfied that the
process is practical on a large scale. So
someday you may see it here too.

QUESTION: "In your process for use
of municipal by-products, how do you
handle the volume of contaminated wa

ter that would go to the plant along
with the sewage? "

ANS\VER : For my composti ng process
we cannot use the highl y diluted sew
age water direcrly from the sewers. Ex
cess water has to be eliminated by con
venti onal types of sewage treatment
plants, although they can be very sim
plified. We can use the sludge residu e
with anywhere from 10 to 40 % dry
content. But the remaining sewage
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water wh ich still holds from Y2 % to

I % solids can also be fermented by a
supplementary fermentation process .

\'Ve can no longer afford to pollute
ou r water supply with sewage. This is
a problem that has to be solved very
soon. I was very impressed today to see
in the August issue of your PLAIN

T RUTH magazine an excel/em article
on this very subject, It is high time
that somebody does something about it.

QUE STION : "You mentioned grow
ing some of the crops out here on Cali
forn ia desert lands. When we bring
wat er into a desert area, for a short time
it seems as though the land is fabulously
rich and then it loses productivity. Is
that due to possibly JUSt a very minimum
po rtion of vegetable matter being in the
soil? Is this desert land particularly rich
in minerals so that it offsets the lack of
humus for a short time?"

ANSWER : I shall try to explain that.
It is rrue that this particular soil is rich
in m inerals chat plants can utilize, The
minerals are still there largely because
the re is very lit tle rain to leach them
out. \lQith such land you can make good
crops on a minimum of good organic
mat ter. After the planes have used up
those available mineral nutrients and
as there is very littl e orga nic matter left
in the soil, these nutrients cannot be re
pleni shed . T here is, you see, a lack of
humus and soil life to break do wn and
decompose the rock material!

It is tbe activity of tbe microbes in
the soil that constantly liberates all of
the mineral nutrients needed for healthy
plant gr owth. If you take the average
agricultural soil in the United Stat es,
you will have from two to ten thousand
pounds of phosphorus per acre, rwcnry
to thirty thousand of potassium per
acre in the top six inches-and much
g reater quant ities in the subsoil. All
other mineral plant nutri ents will be
found in relatively equal abundance.

H owever, they are not in compounds
that the plants can utilize. If you fertilize
such land with good organic fertilizers
wh ich stimulate microbial activities, th en
these enormous quantities of nutrients
wi ll gradually be released for ut ilization
by the pla nts.

QUESTION : "I have pracriced the
use of compost pi ts several times in th e
past on a small farm. You made men-
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d on of introducing some type of soil
microbe to sta rr a compost pit. I now
have one that has so far been made wi th
soil and wet leaves. Apparently there
aren't enough microb es in the soil to

institute the actio n. How do you begin
. ,"It .

ANSWER : You arc beginning an in
quiry inca the intricacies of the com

posting art , Th e first ching I would like
to say is thi s: If in this compost pil e
you have only leaves and soil, you don't
have a very good base. Good compost
is preferably made from rariotts kin.ds
of orga nic raw mater ials. Everyt hing
needs varie ty in its diet. I wouldn't say
it is lack of inoculation , but rather th e
IIniform il )' of yone raw material that
creates di fficulties for you.

T here have been some elaborate in
vesrigauons made at the University of
Sout hern California on the sub ject of
inoculation for good product ion of corn
post. Th e conclusion afte r three years
of expe riments was that normal com
POSt piles, made from garbage. for in
stance, need no special inoculation since
garbage cont ains a great variety of or
ga nic matter. Soil microbes are every·
where present and if conditions are
favorable they will grow in numbers
enor mou sly faSt so that the proper mi 
crobial flora will soon develo p.

N aturally, if you have good compost
avail able and mix that with your new
compost materials, then you would have
a very effective inoculation and a faster
process. In yuur case the poor result is
obtained because you have main ly leaves.
Leaves have the tendency of matting,
wh ich prevents access of the air and
sub sequent good inoculation .

T his ferm entation that we are now
calking about in the maki ng of com post
is an aerobic form of decom posi tio n for
wh ich air is always necessary. Otherwise
you will have a putrefac tive, or anaero 
bic (airless) , develop ment wit h bad
odo rs because the microb ial require
ments for oxygen will be obta ined by
reduction. In so il you should never have

putrefaction bur only aerobic decom
position which gives no bad odors.

QUESTION : "How much effect does
the amount of organic mater ials in the
soil have on the retenrion of water in
the soil?"

ANSWER: It has a great effect. J
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would say that organic matter is so
porous it (an hold ar least its own vol
ume in water, and if you have 10%
good organic rnarrer in soil, you will
increase this soil's werer-hclding ca
pacity by something like 100%. With
good soil, a 4-inch rain would cause
Iirrle or no runoff. Even Y2 inch of rain
on poor land will cause erosion and
will flood lower areas. The fine inor
ganic matter seals up the pores so that
little or no water enters the soil.

By impoverishing our soil, we rhus
also lose the abiliry of the soil to hold
and conserve moisture. Instead of build
ing dams to hold back rivers, it would
be much better to plant trees and im
prove the soil of the surrounding land.
Na turally this isn't always practical,
but darns aren't always practical either
because, if the land is poor, darns will
soon silt up and become ineffective.

The re again. by violating natural
laws, we create all kinds of disturbances
and we don't know where it's going to

end. Some effects of soil abuse we have
touched on tonight, bur there are many
more, in fact, enough to write whole
books about.

QUESTION: "Do earthw orms prod uce
fert ility in the soil over and beyond
what the rotting organic material
would produce itself?"

ANSW'ER: Yes. Earthw orms are one
of those "little animals" that belong to

good soil and do a terrific job in de
composing both organic matter and dirt .
Darwin calculated rhar one worm
purs through him- or herself a quantity
of soil that is almost unbelievable. Soil
that has passed through the intestinal
process of a worm has improved tre
mendously in quantities of plant-avail
able potassium and phosphate.

It has also been shown, and again 1
think it was by Darwin, that a good
acre of land contains several tons of
worms. Their work is also very im
portant for aeration of the soil by means
of their extensive burrowings. I have
conducted experiments in many coun
tries. and it is amazing to see how
quickly the earthworm population in
creases with soil improvements. You
wonder where they come from.

I have experimented with soil in
Spain where I could nor fi nd any worms.
By improving it, it was teeming with
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them rwo years later. Earthworms are
undoubtedly "little friends" that are
very beneficial to the soil.

A fert ile acre of land has also mil
lions of insects of various kinds, all of
which are doing their jobs. Some are
devouring parasites, others arc prepar
ing organic material for subsequent de
composition by bacteria. All of them

Lord" ( Ezekiel 7:4 ) .
God will punish this nation until we

acknowledge that God is God : "And
the cities that are inhabited shall be
laid waste, and the land shall be deso
late; and ye shall know that I am the
Lord" (Eaek. 12 :20 ) .

Your immediate future is of your own
choosing.

God says "Look unto me, and be ye
saved, all the ends of the earth: for I
am God, and there is none else. I have
sworn by myself, the word is gone out
of my mouth in righteousness, and shall
not retu rn. That unto me eve'ry knee
shall bow, every tongue shall swear"
( lsa.45 :22,23) .

God also says, "Come now, and let
us reason rogerher, sairh the LORD:

though your sins be as scarler, they shall
be as white as snow; rhough they be
red like crimson, they shall be as wool.

CH URCH was to preach H is Gospel to

all the world. They were to receive the
Holy Spirit, begetting them as saims
as Christians-purting them into God's
CH URCH . This would infuse them with
the power to carry Out the mission of
the Church. But it was NOT rhe sett ing
up of the Kingdom of God. Of that
they were not to know the time.

JUSt what did Jesus mean, "It is not
for you to know the rimes or the sea
sons?" He explained i[ another time.
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also fertilize the soil with their wastes
and dead bodies.

I thank you very much, ladies ar- c-,

gentlemen. It has been a pleasure
be with you.

[And we wish to thank Mr. Eweson
for consenting to have this materia l
available for all who read The PLAIN

TRUTH.]

If yc be willing and obedient, ye shall
eat the good of the land" ( Isa. 1:18-19 ) .

Yes, every knee is going to have to

bow and confess that Jesus Chrisr is
LOR D.

You will need to be willing ro give
up this world's Satanic philosophies ,
religions and false scienti fic theories and
get back ro God's Instruct ion Book for
you-the Bible-s-and live abundantly
"by every word" ( Matt. 4:4 ) . Send for
the following art icles which w(ll help
you understand the Bible: "W HY GOD

IS NOT REAL ro Mosr People," "How to

be an OVERCOM ER," and "The SEVEN

KEYS to Understanding the Bible." These
arricles are absolutely free;

Th e choice before you is Life-or
Dcarh- Eternal Life, or Eterna l Death.
God commands you, "THEREFORE

CH OOSE LIFE, that both thou and thy
seed may live" (Oeur 30: 19) .

It is recorded in Matth ew 24: 36: There
He was speaking of the end of this
world, and His second Coming :

"Bur of that day and hour knoweth
no man, no, not the angels of heaven,
bur my Father only." He was speaking
of His second coming, and setting up
of the Kingdom, the time of which
man knows, but only the Father.

However, though we do not, even
now, know the day or the hour, we do
know, from God's prophecies , tbat it is
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t odaY 1fery 1lear.' Notice this . in Luke
21 :25 -31: H e had been foretelling the
world events, right now beginning,

leading to "distress of nations" in
world troubles and world wars, "with
perplexiry't-c-t'men's hearts faili ng them
fur fear , and for looking after those
things which are coming on the earth "
- world trouble such as neve r be fore
experienced. "\X1 hen ye see these things
come to pass, know ye tha t the K ing 
dom of God is nigh at hand. Ver ily
1 say unto you, T his generation sha ll
nor pa ss away. till all be fulfilled :'

T he Two Fatef ul Al ternatives

This world trouble began in 19 14,
with World War L T here was a recess
from 19 18 unti l 1939. \Ve are in a
second recess now-although we are in
what we call "COLD \'1/AR." But now
at lasr we have nuclear ene rgy, WI e

have hydrogen bombs srock-piled in such
powe r and volume that they could
blast all human life off this planet sev

era I rime s over. There are two other
dest ructive weapons today in existence,
either of which cou ld erase humanity
from the earth.

Today world-famous scientists say
on ly a super world-government can
prevent world cosmocide. Yet MEN can
nor andU'ilI not get together to form
such a world-ruling govern ment .

It 's tim e we face the hard . cold,
reali stic FACT : hu manity has tWO alter 
nativ es : either there is an Almighty
all-powerful GOD who is abou t [0 step
in and set up TH E KINGDOM OF GOD

ro ru le all nations with supernatural
and sup er -nati onal FORCT!. rc bring us
PEACE- Of else there wi ll not be a hu
man being alive on this earth 25 years
from now!

If the deceived relig ionists who
chink [he CH URCH is the Kingdom of
God were right, a nd ther e is not going
to be any supernatu ral and all-powerfu l
WORLD GOVERN M EN T whi ch is the
Kingdom uf G od, [hen humanity is
utterl y without HOPE- there will not
remain a living human in twenty-five
more years!

Hut notic e what Jesu s Christ sa id!
Can you nnu EVE JESUS CHRIST?
\Xfhere is your tru st- in the W ord of

God, or in pagan ized, empty, deceiving
teachings falsely labeled "Chr istianity"
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- inher ited as "Chri stia n tradition 't-c
which says the CHURC H is the Kingdom
of God; or, that the Kingdom is merely
a mean ingle ss frothy and et herea l semi-

hinges on his heredity and his capacity '

- bur he will invariably learn more
rapid ly, and rerain more fully, than
ot hers of his Janie c{lpacity who are UN

di sciplined !
Space does not permit the p ublicat ion

of the literal TON S of evidence of the
virtual BFDLM....' reigning in so many
p ub lic schools in our land s roday! Suf 
fice it to say that America and Britain,
swallowing the permissive swill of so
called child "psychology" have allowed
their schoo l systems [0 become, in many

instances, mere mockery! With the
reacher s unable to administer proper
discip line. with groups of "do-gooders"
advocating the str ipping of the ten com 
mandments from the bu lleti n boards,
and with the tremendous pressure ex
erted on so many schools through forced
integrat ion, is it any wonder our schools
are fall ing far short?

But what abo ut YO UR chi ld? Y'ottr

child is YOUR respo nsibility! Even
tho ugh there are frighrfully serious
handi caps in rodays babyl on of confu 
s ion , you , as a loving and conscientious
parent, can instill right values and
pr inciples in YOUR chi ld, and he can
learn'

1\'10re important than any memory
work , such as the alphabet or numb ers.
and more imp ortant than any other
thing that a child should learn is DIS

CIPLIN E! A well -disciplined child wi ll
invariably learn while ochers arc stand
ing still.

What then, are some of [he most

important HAllITS that will a id your
child in learn ing? \X1UAT should your
child learn BEFO~ E going ro school ?
In the last number, we covered most

of the basic, vitally important RIGHT

H AB ITS thar every child shou ld be
raugh r. Now, in the ligh t of pr eparation
for his first experience in rhe classroom,
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rnenr "set lip in our hearts"? It 's about
time you come to know who are the
false prop hets, and WHO is speaking the
tru e Word of God faithfully!

let's briefly review one of the most rm
por taru ones.

T each Your -hild ro liSTEN
to Your Instructions !

"He is governed BEST who is gov
erned LEAST! " goes the saying. Bur
no one can be truly .relf-governed until
he has learned HOW to BE governed!
When your children begin in schoo l,
a greta dell! of the time they will have
to be sm.s-govcrned !

In today's unh appy situat ions, class
rooms are bu lging, teachers overworked,
underpaid, and often poorly train ed!
Classes are mixed according to var ious
ages, mental abilities , race, relig ion .
and so-on.

The average pupil can get virtually
NO personalized instr ucti on in the large
city school systems of th is pulsating
babylon of confusio n we call "society!"
Therefore, he will simply HAVE to be
well enough d isciplined, and sni.r-dis
cip lined, at [hat , rhar he will learn IN
SPITE of terrible handicaps!

Bitt what a ftJJk/ You, as the parent,
in rod ay's world have a tremendou s
respon sibil ity-perh aps far great er than
you've ever before realized.

Begin giving your chi ld a basis for
attentiveness) alertness, careful LISTEN·

IN G to instruc tio ns with your mind set
0 11 [he long-range go als! THI NK! Think
of how badly he wi ll need this GOOD

hab it later, when he's in a classroom
li terally FILLED with distractions, noises,
confus ion, d isobedie nt children and , in
some cases, a disin reresred teacher! Be
dili gent in PREPARI N G your chi ld for
such an eventuality!

Begin speaking only once. Speak
firmly, quietly, telling your ch ild ro do
certa in tasks. one after the other. Tell
him to fold his clothes, clean the room,
draw the drapes, put certain artic les
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in certa in p laces.
Ge t him accm torned to followi ng

detailed instructions, one after the ot her
in proper orde r! H e will be learn ing a
vitally important lesson that will be a
great aid to learning later on!

Remember to apply always, and neuer
[ailingly. swift, sure, and yet loring
PUNISHMENT for infractions! PATIENT·
I.Y ex plain the whole procedure. Tell
your child EXACTLY what is required of
him-then SEE that he follows through
with your inst ructions ro the ABSOLUTE
LETTER!

If you tell him to pick up his toys,
THEN gCt his book and color , or THEN
put on his coat to go outside, MAKE
SURE HE OOES IT .JUST EXACT LY IN
THAT ORDER!

A child will deliberately do th ings
contrary to the WAY in wh ich you tell
him! Bur what is his ATTITUDE? \'Qhat
is the LOO K on his face? It is far more
important tha t you as the parent come
to recognize his AT rJTUDE of rebellion
or of uncooperariveness than merely
making him perform the pr escribed
tasks-altho ug h both are surely impor
ram!

A first-g rade teac her was telling me
how a ch ild, when told to sit up straight,
would slowly "w rigg le" in a serpen 
tine mer ion unti l FINALLY, after what
seemed like MINUTES of ONE PART OF
THE BODY AFTER THE OTHER "st raight
ening up" he would be crecr in his seat !
There is a case of OPEN RE BELLION!

What if a child is told [Q fold his
hands, and place them on the cable?

What if [he child does NOT DO IT'

Or what if he is SLOW to do it? \Xlhat
EXCUSE would the average parent give?
That he is TIRED, nervous, sick. or
"didn't understand?" Probably- bur we
really KNOW BElTER. do n't we? W e
know that if the child were OLDER, and
more independent, he woul d be sayin g
with a level sta re "NO! I'm 'lot about
to obey you!" But, since he is a child,
we tend to EXCUSE slowness to obey,
and deliberare rebell ion.

Make sure your ch ild LISTENS to your
instructions, and then MAKE him carry
them Out, and carry them Out cheer
full", and in awil/ing spiritl It isn't
easy-it won't happen the first few
times, or even [he first SEVERAL times
- but if you D1 UGENT I.Y apply what

you have seen in th is seri es of articles,
IT CAN AND WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED!

T each Your Ch ild to SIT STI LL

Notice the exam p le of a child go ing
to schoo l for the first time in his life.

In all of his youthful six years, he has
never been actua lly TA l'GHT to simply
lit still for any considerable length of
time! All of a sudden, he is thrown to

gether with dozens and dozens of other
ch ildren his own age. in strange sur
rou ndings, under a teacher he knows
nor , and is cold to SIT STILL at his desk
for perhaps man)' boars dur ing the
course of a day! He simply is unable.
He CAN'T accomplish it so quick ly!
Hence, first, second and third grade
teachers will tell you with almos t one
voice that thei r biggest problem is wit h
a group of "fidgerers" who squirm and
wri the in [heir seats , look OU t the win
do w, play with pencils, cards or papers,
and who simp ly seem to be UNABI.E to
SIT ST ILL while in school!

Why? Simply because they have
lle't'er bee n taug !;t at bomel Too many
par ent s today wish to abd icate [he ir
responsib ility of teachi ng their chil
dren ANYTHING-merely expect ing to

pus h [hem off on a schoo l system and
have the well-trai ned teachers, by means
of some unknown procedures and near
m iracles, tu rn out decem, respect ful,
humble , obedient, kin d and loving fu
ture citizens! This is nothing more than
an id le dream-an abysmal rniscalcu
lation.

A child may he taught [Q sir "ill
wh ile sti ll very young! Picking up the
child after it has had a lor of activ ity and
simply placing it in a chair or on the
sofa and saying, "Sit!" is ample. If the
child gets down, JUSt one sharp swat on
the buttocks, bei ng placed back in [he
sofa and then being told with a pointed
finger, "Sit" again might well accom
plish a great dea l as a first lesson. How
ever-c-o nce you have begun even this
first leSIon-KEEP AT IT! You may be
absolu tely guaranteed, tha t whether it
takes five or six spankings on this one
occasion for the child to associate im 
mobility in the chair wi th the command
"Sit!"-he will certainly learn it, This
should be learn ed very qu ickly afte r
the child lea rns [Q walk.

(To be continued next i.rwe)
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